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ROOSEVELT
jio Hu Abo Bun Connect
ed with the Framing of the 
Teapot Dome OU Leases is 

■ Expected to Follow Lead of 
Denby and Rwifi as As- 
Blatant Secretary of the 
Navy. ' .

30=

l Br n *
| WASHING1 

B. Denby

AOm «Ii M  ISm  
TON. r.b. ll 
' m i  resigned i

18.— Ed- 
i i  sec-. Ignet

of the navy and hla reeigna- 
i has been accepted. A fter Hav
re pea tedly declared he never 

Jd quit the cabinet under fire 
those who have >erttlsl**d him 
his part in the. oil leasing pro- 

the secretary notified Cool* 
this morning that he was 
to step ou t His decision fol- 

1 a telephone consultation be
en the Preaident and Denby in 
eh all the latest aspects o f tho 

__ation were talked oyer in the 
|ht of information passed- on to 

White House by Repubilctn 
ers in the senate. •

| Not only is he a party to oil 
but he repeatedly has de-

•Navy Secretary

' ■

yJ ^imjn-
M B l l a

V - .  21 i

HOUSE LEADERS 
BQOST RATE TO 
3711 PER CENT
• o ^ .( . ,

Would Break Deadlock in Ne
gotiation Between Repub
licans and Insurgents Now 
Holding Balaneo of Power 
in Vote oi* Income Rato 
Schedules.

his part in the proceedings 
‘ ‘ '  publicly that he
the contracts legal

has declared _
Heved the contracts legal ami 

be willing to pursue tho 
«e course again. I t  has been 
nted out to Coolldge that it 

light appear inconsistent to have 
member o f the administration 
ding thes*eviews remain in of- 

while the administration It- 
^  through counsel was moving 
i courts to annul the lpa>c* on tho 
ound they were made without 

sthority o f the law. For the 
reason there has been reports 

4 Theodore Roosevolt also 
aid retire as assistant secretary 
er Denby. Roosevelt also had 
a part in the framing of tho 

The retirement o f Denby 
, ed the rumors that the resig- 
lon of Daugherty would follow 
in a few day*.

.Despite. 
tigating

ents in the oil,

Of the 
develop- 

[  Whined
eMtefasry

th
gtoday at ,

sk-neck speed. Coincident wit 
resignation 'of Denby were 
iictioni among senators thut 

■portant disclosures o f a new and 
nsationa! character were immin- 

at. Senator Wheeler, Dem., Mon- 
1, declared Harry Payne Whit- 

ey and membera of the Benkark 
okerage firm in New York un- 

oubtedly would bo summoned as 
l result of information which has 
ttched tho capital. Io the senate 
Owen J. Roberta of Philadelphia 

confirmed as special govern
ed counsel to institute proceed- 

ays toward the annulment of the 
leases.

Secretary o f the Navy Denby, 
who has been under Are for some 
time in connection with the Tea
pot Dome Oil leases, today offered 
his resignation from the Cabinet 
to  President Coolidge who immed
iately accepted it.

MELLON CHARGED 
WITH MISLEADING 
IN BONUS FIGURES

gh Treasury Official' 
nth “ Juggling”  Depi 

Estimate* on the £

Official" Charged 
Department 

onus.

Hr Th* Aaanvlnleil Press.
N E W  YORK, Fob. 18.— Charges 

by Thmoas W. Miller, alien prop
erty custodian, thut a “ high treas
ury official admitted that depart
ment estimates on tho bonus were 
‘juggled’ to deceive" and by Rep
resentative Benjamin L. Fairchild, 
Rep., New York, that Secretary 
Mellon "misled”  the late President 
Harding and "now is misleading 
Preaident Coolidge,”  were mode at 
bonua meetings under American 
Legion auspices yesterday.

No Name Given 
Mr. Miller did not name any of

ficial o f the treasury, but Repre
sentative Fairchild specified thnt 
the hand of tho treasury had “ mis
led ? * *.* as to the deficit of-over 
1000,000,000, which prevented Pres-

"they were 8300,000,000 ahead."
Mr. Miller skid congress wus not 

emphasizing now that 'from  the 
“buck privates”  pay of 830 a 
month, 870,000,000 in liberty bonds 
were purchased and thnt $300,000,
000 in allotments wero paid,

"But they do tell you,”  he said, 
"that the government can not af
ford to pay these same men any 
compensation whatsoever."

caucus vote to support the incomo 
rate schedules advanced by Repre
sentative Garner, Texas, and their 
leaders predict all but a few  o f the 
207 members in tho house w ill be 
present when the vote is taken.

General Debate Closes Today 
General debate on tho measure 

will close toduy at 4 o’clock under 
agreement. Chairman Green o f the 
ways and means committee in

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18— Over 
be vigorous opposition of Sena- 

|tar Walsh, Democrat, Montana, tho 
enate confirmed the nomination of 
Uleo Pomerene, a former senator 

(from Ohio, to bo a epecal govern- 
tnt counsel in the oil lease cases, 
he vote was 69 to 18.
Consideration of the nomination 

of Owen J. Roberts, of Phlladel- 
lia, to bo Mr. Pomerene’a asso- 
Ite, was deferred until Monday, 
ut confirmation was forecast.
Approval o f the nomination of 

it. Pomerene came after more 
ban six hours o f debate. For near
' two hours the sengte fought over 

the question of whether the nomi
nations should be considered in ex

ecutive session, as Is the usual cus
tom, then it voted 69 to 2 to discuss 

cm in the open. Senators Fess, of 
[Ohio, and Norbock, of South Da- 
|kotn. Republicans, (voted in the 
[negative. .

The Roll Call.
The roll call on Mr. Pomerene’s 

[npponitment follows:
| Yens: Republicans: Borah, Bran- 
Ijegee, Bursum, Cameron, Capper,
|Couzens, Cummins, Curtis, Dale,
Ij-uge, Ernst, Fess, Gooding, Halo,
|Harreld. Howell, Jones of Wash
ington, Keyes, Lenroot, Lodge, Mc- 

.Kinley, McNary, Moses, Norbcck,
Pepper, Philips, Reed of Pennsyl- 

I T»nia, Smoot, Spencer, Wada- 
I worth, Warren, Watson, Weller 
and Willis—34.

| Democrats: Bayard, Broussard,
Bruce, Caraway, DliR Fletcher,
George, Glass, Harrison, Heflin,

I Jones of New Mexico, Kendrick, 
wng McKellar, Mayfisld. Over- 
«an, Pittman, Ransdsll, Reed of 

I Missouri, Robinson, Bh|eW, Step- 
Swanson, Trammell and 

Walsh of MaapachUMtta—25.
Total 59. *

, Nays: Republicans, Brookhart, 
r*azer, LaFollette sad Norria—4.

Democrats: Adams, Ashurst, - • - , — i  . ... . ,
Dill, Sheppard Stanley Walsh of 35 religious fanatics were killed in u_. ineppara. Stanley,_waisn a f ,ght nt j^ieteagusan province

according to constabulary reports

Congressmen opposed' to the charge of the bill for the majority 
• and Kcprescntativo Garner, leading

the Democratic fight, expect to 
start the reading o f the measure 
immediately thereafter. Tho first 
purt of the bill, over which prac
tically no differences have devel
oped, may be finished before Tues
day. At that time tiio Income rates 
will be taken up for amendment. 

Asks Auto Tax Cut 
Dr. T. C. Akeson, Washington 

representative o f the National 
Grange, sent u letter to house mem
bers yesterday, urging elimination 
of the tax on automobile repair 
parts and accessories and "a  fair 
reduction in the rate o f taxation 
on motor trucks and automobiles."

bonus “ haven't reckoned with their 
hosts,”  ho declured. "There were 
4,800,000 soldiers involved in the 
war who together with their rela
tives anil friends, would muke a 
pretty good fighting unit in favor 
o f tho adjusted compensation ineas- 
urcs.

"The government has paid $761,
000,000 to the railroads qnd $600,
000,000 to the railroad employes, 
and $700,000,000 in compensation 
to various war-time contractors." 

Says "Less Worthy Bonuses”
He told tho uudience, guthered 

under the auspices of the Ameri
can Legion, the government now 
was paying "less worthy bonuses" 
than that proposed for ex-service 
men. In his own bureau, he pointed 
out, civil service employes drew a 
monthly bonus o f $20 which so far 
has cost the government $300,
000,000.

The other meeting, held in Stuy- 
vesnnt High school, was one of a 
series organized by the legion. 
Other speakers drew, up historical 
references showing how other gov
ernments had recompensed war 
veterans.

Alvon. Owsley o f Texas, past 
national commander of the legion, 
‘Idared" newspapers to print his 
statement that “ the government in 
Washington, Republican or Demo
crat, that fails to support its de
fenders is a disgrace to the map."

Ho compared the resources of 
the United States and Great Brit
ain and declared the latter govern
ment was paying “ her soldiers 10 
shillings a week which she borrow
ed from the United States.”

% When Charges Made 
The nlion property custodian 

(Continual on page 3)

Another Louise Lawson Case Excites 
New York; Girl Found by Negro Man 
Bound and Gagged In n er  Apartment
Rr Th* AascetareO P m t )

NEW  YORK, Feb. 18.— Olga 
Morton, youthful estranged w ife o f 
Prederick Camp, bank employe, 
was found unconscious Sunday in 
her West 46th Street apartment,
gagged and bound in a manner ex
actly like that used by the robber- 
murderers of Louise Lawson

nr Tk* A u a t ls lH  P rru .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— House 

Republican leaders determined Sun
day to boost tho proposed maxim
um surtax rata in the revenue bill 
to 37 per cent in an e ffo rt to 
break the deadlock in negotiations 
with the insurgents, who hold the 
balance of power in the vote on the 
income rate schedules which will 
be taken up Tuesday.

Receded From Mellon Rate 
The Republicans previously had 

receded from the Mellon rate of 25 
per cent', carried in the bill and 
nnd centered on 3ft per cent in an 
effort to unite the party against 
the Democratic stand for a 44 per 
cent maximum. The 36 per cent 
rate leaders said, would win 209 
Republican votes, 10 less than n 
majority. Two conferences yester
day with the insurgent group, 
however, failed to. bring an agree
ment, the organisation led by Rep
resentatives Freer and Nelson, 
Wisconsin, holding out for a .40 per 
cent surtax rate and a reduction of 
60 per cent in the normal income 
taxes. The Mellon rates cell fo r n 
25 per cent reduction in tho nor
mal taxes.

Won’t Agree to Added Cut
Republican organization leaders 

insisted today they would not con
sent to tho nddea normal tax re
ductions, which are the same as 
those proposed by the Democrats, 
because treasury estimates had 
shown such a cut would reduce rev
enue receipts below the estimated 
surplus on which tax revision Lx 
to be based. •

Representative Bcgg, Rep., Ohio, 
who conducted a poll of the Re
publican delegations as to their 
views on the income tax schedules, 
snid today at, least four o f the in
surgent group, which he declared 

1. 10. votgs,, must .bv,,,w.un
____ _ _______ __. . . . .  he conferences which will

ident Harding, perhaps more than (be resumed tomorrow, if  the Rc- 
any other feature, from signing the; publicans expect to defeat the 
bonus bill." Democratic plan. >

"A s  it turned out,”  he added,! Democrats are bound by a party

actly
munlcivia ul uuuinv liowmiiif
actress, who was found strangled 
to death in her studio rooms Feb. 
8. Miss Morton was revived and is 
not in a serious condition.

Found by Maid
Miss Morton, like Miss Lawson, 

was found by her negro maid, her 
hands tifd with siuk stocks, a face 
towel used as a gag and a bath 
towel thrown over her head. She 
was lying face downward in tho 
doorway leading from the parlor 
to the bed room.*

The maid .had stayed in the 
apartment until 3 o’clock thin 
morning when 10 or 12 o f Miss 
Morton's men and women friends 
who had made up a party in the 
apartment below departed for their 
homes. Miss Morton was quite fa
tigued, the maid said, and she pre
pared her for bed, before leaving 
and locking the entrance door. At 
about 10. o’clock yesterday morn
ing, when the maid returned, sho 
found the entrance ifuor unlocked. 
She saw the trussed-up body o f her 
mistress as she opened the door. 
Screaming, she ran to the streot 
shouting lor the police.

A  physician culled by the police, 
revived tho young woman, who told 
them thnt she wits nwnkencd some

—- '• •
time daring the night to see a man 
standing over her, a horrible grin 
on his face. Before she could cry 
out the man placed a band over her 
mouth and then she felt a towel 
about her throat and consciousness 
ebbed away.

No Disorder 
There was no disorder in the trim 

little apartment and Miss Morton 
was too hysterical to tell the police 
any more.

The attack, almost in every de
tail, was so like that which re
sulted in the death of Louise Law
son htat tho police intimated they 
were ctrtain both yuong women 
were victims o f tho same men, who 
have become known in police cir
cles ns the “ towel stranglers.” 

Discard Robbery Theory 
The theory thnt robbery was the 

motive for binding and gagging 
Miss Morton ,hns lost credence, 

i the police said later, since, appar
ently no attempt was made to take 
anything from tho apartment.

Guests at the party in the apart
ment below, which waa gvien by 
A. Genaro, snid to be a broker, in
cluded a “ Dr. Luliy"* and u "Mr. 
Carpenter,”  detectives said they 
had learned. “ Mr. Cnrponter”  was 
said to hnvo visited the voung 
woman’s apartment about 4 o’clock, 
but was refused admittance. Both 
o f these men will be questioned 
by the police, it was said.

Detectives said the young womqn 
married Camp last September, but 
lived with him only one day.

GREENE MAKESlSTREET PAVING
GALLANT FIGHT 
FOR H IS  LIFE
Little Improvement Noted In Con
dition of Vermont Senator Shot 

In Battle -with Bootleggers
Near Nation’s Capitolr

Religious Fight Is 
i Cause Many Killed

Hr Tkf Auiiflslril l ' r f « >
M A N ILA . Feb. 18.— Lieut. Eu

genio Mcndes, eight constabulary 
soldiers under his command nnd

Noted Humorist To 
Deliver Lecture At 
Winter Park Feb.28

The Phi Alpha Fraternity o f Rol
lins College announces the appear
ance Thursday night, Feb. 28, at 
8 o’clock in tne Woman’s Club, 
Winter Park o f Strickland W. Gilli- 
lnn, author, journalist and humor
ist supreme, fo r the benefit o f the 
house fund.

Mr. Gillilan first came before the 
American public when he wrote 
“ Finnigin," including that famous 
line, “ Off agin, on agin, gone agin, 
Finnigin.”  Since then he has writ
ten a number o f books, including 
“ You and Me,”  "Sunshine and 
Awkwardness,”  and "A  Sample 
Case of Humor.”

Mr. Gillilan has been reporter, 
city editor, staff correspondent, and 
special contributor on the staff of 
a number o f leading newspapers. 
Since 1905, he has been a regular 
contributor to "Judge" the humor
ous publication. As a writer of 
humorous stories and verse. Mr. 
Gillilan has few equals. He is ex
president of the American Press 
Humorists.

( I l f  T k f AnaoWnfrd F r r « )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— Slight 

improvement was shown Sunday in 
the condition of Senator Greene of 
Vermont, who has been near 
death’s door as a result of a bullet 
wound received last Friday night 
daring a pistol fight between pro
hibition officials and bootleggers 
on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Senator Greene's condition was 
very grave last night after an oper
ation for the removal o f bono 
splinters from his brain, but the at
tending surgeons said he had 
reacted very nicely from tho shock 
o f the operation and hnd better 
than a fighting chance for re
covery.

Complications Chief Worry.
A chief concern of the surgeons 

now is to ward o ff complications, 
but it was stated at tho hospital 
that there was no evidence o f these. 
Senator Greeno is conscious and is 
described ns resting ns comfortably 
as could be expected after such a 
delicate operation. ’

One and one-half Inches o f tho 
frontal skull structure was re
moved by tho physicians in order 
to take out the bone splinter 
which the bullet hud forced into the 
bruin. The bullet itself did not 
penetrate the skull, being deflect
ed to one side.

Dr. Daniel L. Borden, ono of 
the surgeons who performed the 
operation, said yesterday that al
though Senator Greene “ shows an 
improvement over last night, I 
don't consider him out o f danger 
yet."

Dr. Thomas Linville, physician 
o f the Greene family here, suid the 
senator’s condition was improved 
toduy over yesterday, nnd the out
look is encouraging.

Still Serious Condition
"H e is still in a serious condi

tion,”  the doctor said, "nnd a defin
ite prognosis can not be made at 
this time."

Sanford Police Declare War On All 
Bootleggers; Three Nabbed Sunday

Montana and Wheeler—7.
Jariner Labor: Johnson and Ship 
Total 13.

(Continued on page 8)

d ic t a t o r  resI g n s

U* The Am ix U IH  Press)
..MUNICH, Feb. 18.— Dr. von 
kahr, Vavarian military dictator, 
' ‘ xlgned today. Gen. von Lossow, 
wmmander' o f Relchxwehr, also 

I ,,nr*red his resignation.

received here. The majority of the 
fanatics who participated in the 
fight are believed to have been 
refugees who escaped from Bucas 
Inland, Surigoa province. Latest 
fight is 'thought by constabulary 
to have virtually annihilated tho 
last remnants o f the aggressive 
fanatics.

Harding Is Selected 
For Control Finances

Hr The AssweialeO Press.
GENEVA, Feb. 18.—W. P. G. 

Harding, former governor o f the 
United States Federal Reserve 
Board, has been unofficially se
lected as high commissioner o f the 
League of Nations to Hungary for 
control of finances under the 
league's loan plan. He has in
formed the league he will accept if 
officially designated.

Sellers of intoxicating liquors 
fe lt the heavy arm of the law 
over the week-end when Chief of 
Police Hoy G. Williams with o ffi
cers Beckwith, Walker, Young and 
Green arrested three negroes and 
hailed them before Municipal 
Court Monday morning. ,

Tho thrte offenders were: Char
les Sheffield, Frank Blair and 
Maude Patterson. The latter 
charged with having possession of 
liquor, failed to appear in court 
and her bond o f $100 was estreat
ed, Sheffield charged with sell
ing whiskey received u Ane of 
$100 und costs.

Frank Blair, who was also caught 
selling the product, failed to ap
pear and hia bond of $200 wus es
treated. Chief Williams slated 
Monday that not only are his men 
on the alert to break up whiskey 
selling in Sanford but are patroll
ing up all suspeious characters in 
ing up all suspeiious characters in 
an effort to break up robberies 
that have been occurring in the 
residential sections in the past 
few weeks.

It  was announced that unknown 
parties attempted to break into 
the home of Ed F. lane on Park 
Avenue Sunday night. Jbi thffi 

connection Chief Williams has ar-

OPENS T O D A Y  
NEW YORK CTTY
Seminole County Exhibit Un

der Supervision of R. W. 
Pearman and B. F. Whitner 
Creates Favorable Impres
sion at Opening— Celery is 
Given Free to Visitors to 
Booth.

R r The Aaaoelatrd Prraa.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.— The 

Florida State Exposition, exhibit
ing everything typical o f the state 
except its climate was opened* at 
Madison Squafe today. The mu
nicipal officers, army, navy officers 
nnd representatives o f tne cham
ber of commerce o f Florida at
tended the officinl opening. Ex
hibits which include palm and 
coconnut trees and all the fruits 
and flowers of the state will be 
brought hero in refrigerator cars.

PROGRAM TO BE 
EXTENDED SOON
Hutton Engineering Company Is

Rushing Work On Sanford 
Avenue Near the Lake And 

On Boulevard.
—— . •

With the opening of Sanford 
Avenue to traffic and with pav
ing operations beginning on this 
same street from Firrt Street to 
Seminole Boulevard, work on San
ford Avenue is being pushed, ac
cording to un announcement made 
Monday by J.O. McNamara, head 
o r ' tho local operations for the 
Hutton Engineering and Contract-, 
ing Company.

Within 15 or 18 days work will 
begin on the laying of usphait on 
Sanford Avenue for n distance of 
several blocks leuding into 'the 
Orlando road, said Mr. McNa
mara. Also Commercial Street 
which was recently laid with the 
base nnd gutter will bo ready to 
receive asphalt within a few days, 
he stated.

Last week oxcnvntion work and 
the laying o f base began on San
ford Avenue from First Street to 
the Boulevard on the lakefront. 
This will be completed within 10 
days and then the street will be 
opened for 30 days traffic before 
the asphalt treatment is put down. 
Tills street is to be 40 feet wide 
and is to be treated with Willito 
mixed with the asphalt.

Seminole Boulevard from San
ford Avenue to Pprk Avenue is 
now receiving attention o f the 
Contractors. Thfs wilt also be 40 
feet wide nnd will have the WII- 
lite treatment.

With the announcement o f these 
activities, Mr. McNamara stnted 
that the following streets are ex
pected to be turned over to his 
company within a few days for 
paving work to begin: Hughey 
Street from Park Avenue to French 
Avenue; Magnolia Avenue from 
Hughey to French Avenue; Pal
metto Avenue from Fifteenth to 
Central Street; Palmetto Avenue 
from Hughey to French Avenue; 
Franklin Street from Sanford Ave
nue to French Avenue. These 
streets are expected to be turned 
over to the company by Feb. 25.

NEW YORK. Feb. 18— (Special 
to The Sanford Herald)— Under 
the most auspicious circumstances 
the All-Florida Exposition at Mad
ison Square Garden opened today 
nt noon. Promptly nt 12 o’clock 
Governor Cary A. Hardee, nt his 
desk in Tallahassee sent n message 
over a direct Western Union wire 
to the warden which offMally open
ed th big fair at New York.

Following the opening of the ex
position Senator Park Trammell 
made a short address and was fo l
lowed by W. G. Brorein, president 
o f the South Florida fntr which 
came tq a successful close at Tam
pa last week.

Because of unlooked for delnys 
in getting the huge building in 
shape to reeclve the huge ship
ments o f products, must of the 
Florida representatives worked
through Saturday night, Sunday 

. jn t  nre 
various cnuiity exhibits.
and Sunday night preparing the

l

rested two negroes and is holding 
them pending an investigation in
to their records.

Other suspeious characters were 
arrested Sunday nnd Monday 
morning but were luter turned 
loose after nothing could be dis
covered against them. Mean

while all vagrants are receiving 
street sentences in order that the 
town may be rid of this class of 
people.

Besides the liquor cases men
tioned, 20 other cases were tried 
before Judge Sharon Monday 
morning.^ They ere as follows: 
Walter Kennerly, gambling, $5 nnd 
costs; Clemen Slaughter, carrying 
concealed weapons. $26 bond es
treated; Will Hamilton, speeding 
$3 and Costs; R. T. Cowan, speed
ing, $3 and costs; Colie Brown, 
speeding, $5 bond cstrated; J. B. 
Bullard, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
J. A . Campbell, speeding, con- 
continued; Will Preston, gambling, 
$10 bond estreated: Will Hill, 
gambling, $10 bond cstrated; Ed 
Ransom, $10 bond estreated; Hen
ry Brown, Mack Anderson, An
drew Williams, gambling, $6 nnd 
ocsts; George Burton and Oscar 
Moore, gambling, $10 bonds es
treated; Frank Martin,, drunk, $5 

(Continued on page 8)

Thousands o f visitois waiting 
for the gates to open, marveled nt 
the sights they beheld as they pass
ed by the county exhibits. Ex- 
pressjons of amazement und sur
prise wore to be heard at every
and.
, Stiaring not «  little bit of atten

tion In tne big exposition was the 
splendid exhibit of Sanford nnd 
Seminole county, which is in charge 
of R. W. Pearman, Jr., secretary 
o f the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce and B. F. Whitner, Jr., Coun- 
cy Demonstration Agent. This 
county which leads the country fn 
the production of celery, distribut
ed thousands of bunches to visitors 
at its booth. This unique way of 
advertising causud much continent 
nmnng New Yorkers, who guzed 
wittf wonderment at the ull-around 
exhibit o f this progressive Florida 
county. ,

With the close o f the mid-winter 
South Florida Fair and Gaspnrillu 
carnival last week the exhibits of 
36 Florida counties were loaded 
bodily on special trains run by the 
Atlantic Coast Line and Scuboard 
A ir Line direct from the Tumpu 
fnit* grounds to the Pennsylvania 
Station in New York. Artificially 
heated curs wore used for the 
palms and exotic plants so they 
would not know they were being 
taken out of tho Florida sunshine 
to the cold o f the North. Special 
curs were used also to transport 
the immense exhibits o f preserved 
fruits and cars for the game fish 
display.

Normany Square Is 
Purchased By New 
England Syndicate

A deni whereby Normany Square 
containing 17 lots {opposite the 
Elks clubhouse on Union Avenue, 
becomes the property o f a syndi
cate composed of prominent New 
England financial interests, hus 
just been consumated, according 
to an announcement ninde Mon
day by Harry T. Ilodwell, presi
dent o f the Bodwoll Realty Som- 
panv.

This valuable piece o f property 
is one of the most desirable tracts 
of land in this city and its acquisi
tion by northern interests is but 
another indication of the high re
gard for property values in San
ford. Although the consideration 
paid for the property wns not 
given out, it is said to exceed $10,
000. .

Mr. Bodwell, who recently pur
chased other valuable property in
terests here, acquired this land 
about three months ago. Just what 
are the plans of the new owners 
in regard to the development o f its 
new interests here, is not known 
ut this time.

AsaiscUnt Secretary ' o f the 
N iv y  Roosevelt, who has been 
mentioned as a possibility for the 
Republican candidacy for president 
has lately been conspicuous for hia 
connection with the Teapot Dome 
Oil leases and his resignation from 
the navy department is moment
arily expected.

FEDERAL TROOPS 
BEND EFFORTS TO 
CAPTURETUXPAM
‘Extensive* Oil Regions Is Goal of 

Government Troops Now—  
la Held by Rebels.

I l lr  Tile S iin r i« l> 4  Press)
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 18.— Mili

tary activities have been concen
trated upon the Vera Cruz oil re
gion with tho purpose of rccup-
turing Tuxpnm. the most import- 

y still held b y ' the rebels, 
1’upnntiti, which is considered thu
nnt city held b y ' the rebels,

key of the capture o f Tuxpnm, fe ll 
into thu hands of the federal forces 
ufter five days o f fighting, Lieut. 
Col. Viccnto Herrera defeating the 
lebel lenders Koldino Cazercs anil 
J. Vega Bernal.

The rebels fortified the hills sur
rounding Papantla nnd had been 
successful in holding o ff the fed
eral troqps-kincc Inst Mondny. The 
federal*, however, curried out a 
flanking movement und forced the 
rebels to nbnndon the town nnd to 
withdraw toward Tuxpum.

An intercepted wireless dispatch 
from the Tuxpam rebels to Gen. 
Enrique Estrada reports thnt nli 
the rebel groups ure marching 
against Tampico, which the dis
patch asserts will be captured 
within three da vs.

Iq official circles here it is 
stated that the cuptpro of Tampico 
will be impossible us 6,000 federal 
troups huve been concentrated in 
the region.

After the capture o f Morelia, thu 
next important battle in the west 
is expected to take place at Sny- 
ula, tn which pluce Salvador Alvu- 
rnilo withdrew nftcr his defeat ut 
Ocotlnn subsequent to tho evacua
tion of Guudniajurn.

Railroad headquarters here re
port thut Tierru Blanca wus oc
cupied by tho federnls Saturday 
afternoon. The rebels withdrew 
without fighting.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18.— Presi
dent Ob'regon and Minister o f Wur 
Serrano arrived in Mexico City 
Sunday night front Guadalajara. 
President Obrcgon declared a defi
nite advance against the rebels in 
Moreliu, capital o f thu statu c f 
Michnncnn, already had been start
ed. Generals Juan Jose Rios und 
Epifunio Rodriguez atTe nturching 
nlong the Acambarn railway, while 
Generals Gonzalo Escobar und V i
cente Gonzales are marching from 
Jalisco to co-operate tn the attack 
on the city.

President Obregon declared thnt 
Moreliu is defended by rebels un
der the conunund of Generals Dic- 
guez Estrmlu and. Renteria Lit- 
viuno. War Minister Serrnno de
clared toduy that he had received 
information that the rebels hud 
nlrcudy evacuated Moreliu.

According to dispatches from 
Pcnpamo, General Escobar with his 
forces of federals has arrived nt 
Curimeo, Michoucan, where he de
trained and sturted ufoot fur Mo
relia, huving been informed by 
aviators thut the rebels wero evac
uating the city and marching west
ward.

Debt Commission
Postpones Action

(D r  The A | ««rU lrd  1'rraa)
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— The 

government war debt policy re
mained unchanged after u confer
ence Monday of the debt commis
sion which failed to act on the pro
posals that the debtor govern
ments be reminded again thut the 
United States is awaiting the fund
ing proposals.

Automobile Turns 
Over Killing: Woman

(tty T h * A n o fU tr il  l*r»M )
HAMPTON, Gu., Feb. 18.— A 

woman believed to be Mrs. E. Y . 
Calloway of Jacksonville!) Flu., 
wus killed and two companions 
miraculously escaped injury when 
an automobile in which they were 
riding overturned on the Dixie 
Highway about u half mile from 
here early today. Officers accom
panied the woman who gave her 
name as Mrs. Johnson to the scene 
of.the wrecked eur, when she came 
to them bruised und hysterical for 
aid ubout 1 o'clock this morning. 
A man and woman were found be
neath the machine, the woman 
dead. The man said his name was 
Mushburn. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mushburn hired n taxicab and 
drove o ff in the direction of A t 
lanta.

500 people
_ . 0 ,  Herri____

Street and Park Avenue Saturday, 
night, voted unanimously to ndof 
a resolution favoring the passage 
of the bonus bill now pending In 
congress.

Following a 30-minute talk by 
Judge Herring in which be gave 
some comprehensive figures on the 
subject showing where the bonua 
as proposed could be paid and at 
the same time have a tax reduction 
such as has been proposed by An
drew Mellon, secretary of the 
treasury, the resolution was offer
ed by the chairman o f the resolu
tion'll committee o f the Campbell- 
I.easing Post, American Legion, 
and accepted by tho assemblage 
without a dissenting vote.

The resolution expressed in 
favor o f the bonus and urged that 
the state’s representatives in con
gress be instructci? to vote in its 
favor. Similar resolutions. It ia 
said, have been pnsced at numer
ous other mass meetings held all 
over thin country during the post 
10 days.

In support o f his contention that 
tho soldier bonus bill should bo 
passed and that it can be done 
without conflictin gwith the pro
posed tax reduction offered by 
Secretary Mallon, Judge Herring 
gave figures shown .in the Con
gressional Record demonstrating 
that figures concerning this ques
tion have been grossly misrepre
sented by the treasury department 
head.

Judge Herring declnred that 
some time ago Mr. Mellon stnted 
that the bonus bill could be sup
ported by the expenditure of be
tween $80,000,000 and $90,000,000

K:r year for tho next'four years.
ow the latter declares that it will 

cost . opproximataiv $220,01)0,000 
per year. Why he has changed his 
figures, Judge Herring stated, he 
could not understand.

Thun again Mr. Meilen says that 
of his proposed tax cut of $323,* 
000,000 goes through, then the 
bonus cannot be pun!. Judge Her-, 
ring pointed out that according to 
Mr. Mcllun's statement given out, 
the Items o f $160,000,000 yearly 
interest from Great Britain on war 
loans and $220,000,000 us reduc
tion in the government’s expenses, 
were left out of consideration as 
resources. Either uno of thuso 
items, Judge Herring dccluroil. 
Is more than enough to pny the 
bonus und at the same time have 
tho tax reduction.

Another thing pointed out by 
Judge Herring was that the gov
ernment, ut the conclusion, of the 
war, puid over to the railroads 
$764,271,000. to the war time con
tractors $700,000,000 and to civil
ian employes $225,000,000. In view 
of i the fact that these various 
agencies, along with others could 
be paid for the risk that they in
sured und for the money thut they 
had invested in extending thoir 
plants to taka care o f thu war 
busines, Judge Herring declnred 
it seems that the soldier bonus 
could and should be paid.

Judge Herring proceeded to ex
plain the compensation uct, show
ing that it provides for u bonus 
to be given, tn those only from the 
rank o f captain down. Under tho 
bill's provisions, service over
seas would be compensated at 
$1.25 per day and service in this 
country at $1.00 per day. No one 
can receive over $600 for servicu 
on this side nnd over $650 for 
service on the other side.

Judge Herring declared that this 
appeured to him to be a very little 
request to be made for men who 
hud undergone the losses which the 
soldiers hud and the hardships en
dured on the battlefields.

Judge Herring was loudly ap
plauded at tho conclusion of his 
uddress and it was evident that his 
remarks had made quite an iin 
pression on his hearers.

The resolution us passed by the 
meeting was as follows:

Whereas, we the people o f Serai- 
ndle County, Florida, in public 
meeting assembled, on Feb. 16, 
1924, feeling tnat we arv called 
upon as good citizens to express 
our views and muke known our 
wishes in regard to thu Adjusted 
Compensation Measure, commonly 
called the Bonus BUI, now pending 
in Congress, and.

Whereas, we have not since tho 
establishment of peace, forgotten 
the services rendered, the risks 
taken, and the hardships endured 
by our ex-service men in tha 
World War, and

(Continued on page 8)

TW O K ILLE D

Hr T h * .tu n t li lr i l  r r * * * )
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 18.— Win. 

M. Morning, veteran district judge, 
was shot and killed in his cour 
room Monday by Wallace (J. Wal- 
iick, who in turn shot und kiUed 
himself. • t »

.  • ',V
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Church MsricM  for Septqogesi- 

mu Sunday w ill b«: . . .
0:46 s. m.— Sunyoy ucbool In 

Rlllh •ehool.
11 u. m.— Church M nrkt in Mi- 

lane theatre. ’
The rector w ill say Veapera this 

Sunday at 3 p. m. at Chrlat church, 
Lonffwood.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The icnrteua Sunday will be aa 

follow*:
*9:45 A. M^—Sunday School. .
*11 A. M.— Preaching service.

D ALL SO U LS CBU RO r. J
Tomorrow la 8eptuagelpia Sun

day.
Sunday School at 0 a. m.
Low Maaa.at 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon: “ The laborers la the 

Vineyard," from the day'* gospel. 
Benediction'after Mass.
Maia during week at 8 a. m. 
Next Saturday chlldreh’a Maas.

Hr boy actor In Fox western pic- 
■no, Ant quit the range fo r  the 
WHo, no feat was too dangerous 
IT him to riak, excepting one. He 
M M  not make love. The wilderi 
m e  couldn’t  frighten him, but a 
ratty girl sent him flying off the 
t  to stand back out o f  sight 
•aewhere and watch the scene 
regress. Accordingly it  had to 
I arranged when Jones was cast 
i* leads, that ha would be cured 
r his fear o f the fa ir sex. 
h ih ls  latest release, “ Not A 

" * “  from the story

M. J. ColUcutt and w ife to Ed 
ward Dawson.

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH
Sunday School 9:80 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

a^m.v Subject, The Winning Price.
Baptist Young People’s 'unions

6:30.
Evening worship and sennon 

7:30. Subject, The Crime of Go
ing Only H alf Way.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eye- 
n i"g 7‘30. * ,

On Wednesday night o f this week 
tho first vice-president called a 
meeting o f tho officers o f the Big 
Beyean Brotherhood and ma$ie a

Band Concert

Here , is , the program to be
given Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
•o’clock by th e 'Sanford band.
: Everyonq js cordially Invited to 
hear this concert to be given at 
the city park;

Pragmas
1. Msrth—Gippsland ..UthgoW
5. Overture .... La Burlesque..

.....................Suppc
3. Va%—Alpine Sunset ...King
4. Concert Piece—Adoration*

....... .....*. .... r  Boro wiki
6. Pilgrim’s. Chorus from 

Wagnar’a Tsnnhauasr.
Intermission.

6. March—Guiding Star....Emat
7. The French Patrol....Hosmer
8. Selection— Robin Hood......

'2 P. Ml—Junior Christian En
deavor.
‘ 2:30 P. Mi—ilntermedlate Christ

ian Endeavor. . „
Y «:30 P. M.— Senior Christian En- 

dfimvor.
•7:30 P. M,— Preaching Service. 
The Sesalon will meet at the 

close of both morning and night 
preaching* services for the recep
tion of members. ”

IT:* Brotherhood Band will also 
meet at the clow  of the night 
preaching mrvice.

The Auxiliary will hold a Social 
meeting Monday afternoon at 3:30. 
And the Senior Christian Endeavor 
is planning a banquet for next Fri
day night. „

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.

The theme o f the morning ser
mon will be: “ Jerlco, The Impreg
nable City.”  ' ,

A t  night the subject will be 
“ The Harlot Rahsb."

The Sunday School w ill meet at 
9:30 A. M. Be there.

Come to the Epworth League at 
6:30, and you w ill have an enjoya
ble hour. .

Good singing. A  Methodist wel
come! The - stranger w ill feel at

Bell Ames Williams, he'makes 
rd St casually as he ropes steers, 
t iks broncos or draws a light-

" flV lik *  anything else," explains 
das, “Pod have to get need to it. 
tor I  warned that the so ft stuff 
as much a part o f life as the 
tor, I ' accepted it." He grinned 
•opishly. “And it isn’t so bad, 
Jwr." “ Not A  Drum Was Heard" 
at the Milan* Theatre today 
Ik Betty Bouton in the role of 
I ’gfrl to whom Jones makes love.

careful sthdy o f ‘ the roster, and 
the different squads o f the dess. 
Tomorrow moaning first vice-presi
dent Steele Will have some matters 
have all of our regular services ot- 
o f interest to present to the clast.

Though the cold kept away a few 
of the men last Sunday the attend
ance of the class was very gfmtlfy- 
ing. President Michael presented 
the new men to the class, and wel
comed some o f tho old men who 
hod been out fo r a few  Sundays. 
Mr. Wainright o f Mercer Unlver-) 
ally made an excelleht report o f’ 
the work o f the school. The class 
is mnking a study of the books of

Display Windows Of 
Ball Hardware Co. 
A rc  Very Attractive

DeKoven

Barnard
10. Star Spangled Banner....Koy 

JOE REIZENSTEIN, 
Bandmaster.* { Two windows which have caused 

praet comment and attracted much 
attention o f passersby for their at- 

1 ’tractive appearance, are those of 
the Ball Hardware Company on

windows and against tho walls, and 
closely surrounded the committee 
itself.

tho New Testament, and tha inter
est on the part o f the men shows 
the character o f work which is be
ing done by the class. John’s First 
Letter will be studied tomorrow 
morning. ■ The number o f 100 per 
cent men Is increasing.

The goal foe the school tomor
row is 400, and ovary member o f 
tho class should be present.^ and 
many should be prepared to intro
duce new men. , <

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Church services for Sunday, Feb. 

17, 1924: ‘
Subject: “ Soul."
Church service, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Woman’s Club building, Oak 

Avenue.
All arc welcome.

V m t Street Hodgson Bail and 
C. A . Matthews of tnls store dress- 
M  the windows and for their ef
fects have received a large num
ber o f compliments.

On#1 Window dressed in the col
o n  of yellow and black contains a 
line o f Royal Rochester silverware. 
Casseroles, teapots, percolators 
and tnanv other articles are on dis
play, The arrangement o f the ar
ticles in the window with a drap- 
l i t  o f yellow velvet, gives a most 
pliaalng effect.
w in  the other window is a com
plete line of Atkins saws fo r which

8600 ACRES

(Continued from page 1) 
per cent for Pocahontas coal. The 
naval board o f 1922 was quoted by 
Ballalne as having declared as a 
result of the tqsts that "Matanus- 
kn coal is an excellent steaming 
coal for use in collier type of ves
sels at their usual cruising speed 
and washed Motanusks coal is su
perior under tho conditions of the 
test to the Pocohontas coal used in 
this test.”  '

Refuses Matsnuska Coal.
Despite these tests and conclu

sions the navy has refused to use 
Matanuska coal, Mr. Ballaine told 
the president, adding that Admiral 
Robison when the matter was 
brought to his attention had de
clared:

"W e  are not interested in Cool 
Creek or any other Matanuska coal 
under any circumstances. We have 
washed ou» hands of it.”

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Our pastor is home and we shsll 

hove all of our regular services to
morrow. Let every member make 
special effort to be out to each of 
the meetings so wo can welcome 
the strangers and *visitors.

There will be som* movie pic
tures at the night meeting, bring 
your friends and holp fill up the 
church. Do not forget the Bible 
Bchool at 9:46 in the morning. We 
need you.

Free Barbecue
this store has the exclusive agency 
fit this city. Atkins saws, among 
the finest manufactured, may he 
secured at this store for reasonable 
flh fe. All kinds o f saws are on 
S il*and are to be seen on display 
in this window. Hand saws, cross
cut saws, key-hole saws, meat and

Kilning saws and many other 
nds are to be seen here. A  large 
dlaetric sign adds to the attractive

ness of this display.

and liberty. Our own Comrade J. 
G. Sharon, the orator o f camp and 
auxiliary, at this point, delivered a 
short address, paying a beautiful 
tribute to the men of tho Maine.

Sergeant McCarthy, as master 
o f ceremonies, delighted everyone. 
H is ready wit and keen humor kept 
the assembled company in happy 
mood as ho called upon men and 
women for short talks.

Dept. Comdr. Terhuno gave a

praise to his department com
mander. The auxiliary officers 
were given a place on tho program, 
and responded. Comrades o f the 
out-post >nd visitors were in
cluded, the entire company voicing 
their appreciation o f tho splendid 
hospitality and* genuine courtesy 
accorded them by Out-post N 6.'X  
and their ladies. V,

As a fitting close to a mosT de
lightful meeting, at 12 o’clock a 
large delegation o f comrade^ and 
auxiliary members called upoti 
Comrade Horry White, at his home 
to express th eir regrets thatHhte 
beloved comrade was too ill to be 
with them, and thus ended one of 
tho very best meetings o f .Col. 
Theodor* Roosevelt'Camp,'NO., 13, 
U. 8. IV. V. , ‘

COL. H. P. ROGERS, MGR.

—Orlando, Fla218 S. Orange Ave.
. Continued from page 1.

iKe‘.Democratic income rate sche
dule*.
.• Representative Hawes of Mis
souri was the first Democrat to 
break the party traces In debate, 
announcing that if he were at lib- 
'gvtjrtb vote as he desired he -would 
vote for eitheq the Mellon income 
rates carried in the bill or fo r  the 
Freer plan. Democrats are bound 
by party caucus to voto to sup
port the Gamer rates.
• The debate hinged 
«pOn the income rate

(Continued from page 1) 
ready been pussed by both houses 
by large majorities. Hocvcr, Pres
ident Coowlldge has emphatically 
stated his opposition to the meas
ure and has declared that he will 
veto it. In order to secure its pas
sage over the veto, It will take a

b rie f history o f the organization 
and a review o f Camp Theodore
Roosevelt, that wni received in a 
manner testifying to his popularity
umong the comrades.

Department Oflccrs Ballard and 
Lord were followed by Camp 
Comdr. Fred „T. Williams,1 whose 
short address was a tribute oftwo-thirds vote o f both houses.

Toward that end, sentiment is 
being raised in its behalf so that 
congressmen and senators may be 
urged to support the act. The 
greut argument that is being made 
against the question at this time, 
Judge Herring state, is that if 
passed, it will not -ermlt the re
duction of taxes. Secretary of 
Treasury Mellon has declared that 
if taxes arc to be ' reduced, no 
bonus can be given.

Judge Herring stated in answer 
to that declaration that on a pre
vious occasion Mr. Mellon told the 
late President Harding that if the 
bonus was given that tho treasury 
would face n $050,000,000 deficit. 
It, however, turned out that in
stead of a deficit being shown, 
the treasury hud a surplus of over 
$300,000,000. in other words, the 
judge declared, Mr. Mellon made 
a mistake of nenrly $1,000,000 in 
his figures.

Now  by a most elaborately laid 
scheme, Mr. Mellon is showing 
that i f  his proposed schedulo on 
tho reduction o f taxes is to go 
through, then the bonus will have 
to be out of the question, Judge 
Herring said. Hu is mcruly using 
the means of the tax reduction 
question to bring about the defeat 
of the bill.

Judge Herring will give soile

.. ...... . .... . schedules.
ijemocrats, led by Representatives 
Gamer of Texus, in ensrgo o f the 
minority fight, and Collier o f Mis
sissippi, a member of the ways and 
Moans committee, attacked partic
ularly the estimates presented yes
terday by Representative Mills, Re
publican, New York, to show thut 
tho Gamer plan would result in a 
deficit of $320,000,000 annually 
two years after it was in operation. 
They insisted the estimates for 
such a year were based on “ absurd 
probabilities,’’ and Mr. Garner de
clared Joseph McCoy, government 
actuary author o f the estimates, 
had told him the Democrats plan 
Would bring in more revenue next 
year than would the Mellon plan. 
r"45. O. P. Urges 25 Per Cent.

Republicans centered their argu
ments on defense of the Mollon in
come rates, urging vigorously 
adoption of the muximum surtax 
thte of 25 pur cent. They insisted 
approval of these rates would bring 
relief for buslnuss, and thus uid all 
classes, whereas the 25 per cent 
reduction in tho no msl income 
taxes would give fair treatment to 
those in the lower income tax 
brackets.

The excise and estate taxes and 
the bonus also received attention.

That Wonderful Sub-Division that People 
Have Long Longed For ;

In all its advertising has never urged people to buy— but it HAS urged 
people to V IS IT  HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA and see for themselves the 
wonderful developments that were taking place— and as a result of these 
visits more than 5000 people now o,wh property in the new city and resort 
to the value o f six million dollars.Nicest L ittle  Town in Fla. Thrown on The Market

HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA is admitted to be the biggest development 
project in Florida and one of the most successful.Absolute Auction!

WEDNESDAY 
Feb. 20

Jt is the first-time in the history of the state or country where an entire 
city was planned entirely in advance and is being constructed and develop
ed strictly according to the original plans.

interesting figures and statistics 
in support o f the bonus, it is an
nounced. The meeting will be 
short. Everyone is cordially in
vited to hear thin discussion upon 
n popular question.

It stands alone— unique— distinctive— progressive— metropolitan— beauti
ful— A city and resort tjiat is being built for the people instead o f waiting 
for the people to build it.Continued from page 1.

fields in Alaska on the same basis 
as the oil louses subsequently were 
made.

On Stand Nearly Two Hours 
. Mr. Vanderlip was on the stand 
yesterday a little less than two 
hours and was subjected to one of 
the mpst merciless cross-examina
tions of the wholo investigation. 
He was asked repeatedly mhy, 
without any facts upon which to 
bake them, he had given circulation 
to such rumors ubout the dead 
president, and always hU reply 
was that he regarded it us his 
“ patriotic duty”  to bring the 
rumors into the open in the hope 
of scotching them.

• Chairman Lenroot began the ex
; amination, and time and ugaiti 
came back to it, sometimes inter
rupting tho hnlf-doxon other sen-

(Continued from page 1) 
for this was the anniversary of 
that night 26 years ago. At 9 
o'clock that event occurred which 
brought thousands of volunteers 
flocking to the buuner o f justice

At 1:00 P. M., Rain or Shine Every visitor to Florida and every resident o f the state should see and 
study HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA. Those who accept our invitation to 
enjoy our FREE sightseeing trips made twice a week in our large com
fortable DeLuxe Busses from Sanford will receive a vast amount of inter
esting and valuable information about Flprida and its resources. ' ‘

1 Ten Room Residence, 1 Six Room Residence,
2 Five Room Cottages

All Houses in Spanish Design— New and Modern in 
. Every Respect

50 — CHOICE BUILDING SITES —  50
On Improved Streets, Side-walks, City Light?, Water,

Etc. •

I I L A N
THEATRE,
Today ••••

Wm. Fox I’ rcacnts 
CHARLES JONES

Full information will be mailed you promptly on receipt of signed coupon

FREE
1 CHOICE BUILDING LOT CASH PRIZES

JAZZ BAND  LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.

Agents for

HOLLYW OOD LA N D  AND  

W ATER COM PANY

J. W. YOUNG, President y  *♦

MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr. I *. 
Valdez Hotel, s •
Sanford, Florida rvyv .

atom who joined in the question - 
ing. Frequently Senator Lenront 
emphasized his queries by vigor
ous gesture*, and often he loaned 
far across the table toward the; 
witness to press home the points 
he desired to make.

Once only or twice did the New 
York banker appear ruffled. Much 
o f tha time he leaned forwurd with 
hla hands clasped on the table, but 
oeeasionally he changed tho posi
tion the better to face his ques
tioners, and at times punctuated 
his answers with a pointing fore
finger. During most of his testi
mony there was un almost breath
less silence in. the, frqv<d- th?t 
jammed the '  committee J*pofli,

“The Firm That Always Sells’

Comedy: “ Hanging Love*’ Alro 
Mutt and Jeff

Prices 10 and 25 cents. 
Monday: Wundcring Daughters. 

A  First National ‘Picture. 
Thursday: Uaumels Fashion 

Show with the Photo Play Six 
Days and Special 8 Piece Or
chestra. *
Seats on salo nt R. C. Bowers.

Tice, Somerset. Ky. Winter office, 218 So. Orange 
Ave., Orlando, Fla. .

It. L. JOHNSON, General Manager.

, S. A. W ALKER, Sale* Msnager.

AUCTIONEERS OF NATIONAL FAME

Corpe and Hear Them

climbed to points o f vantage in the
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nent to be held at

basketball
---------- - - -- J*JfUt the ITnl-
»*r»Jty of Florida Mar. 7-0, it ia 

* by Dr. H. 0 . Manche.1- 
— of the minor sport* de- 
it of the achooL This plan

---- been adopted for selecting
participants instead of the old ar-
natement whereby victors of each 
of the e*........................of the eight voting districts o f the 

( atate were selected.

%atsra'i£rs
•-•at- Klder. Complainant.
. «. vs.
J«*n J. Orestey, et al.. Defendants

■ '—~~
Hite. Mrs. John M. Katllne.

' THE SANFORD DAILY

! » of  Edith Oris Katllne* 
Amelia Linden, wife of Valentine 
Linden, Urn. James T. Lawless; 
uen. if, Johnson. Guardian for 
Florence J. Wood; Mnrr K. Miller. 
X  f* °? Havld L  Miller. Annie I. 
Michael, wife of George L  Mich- 

Mrs. T. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
.lifnkJ,n Jtoor*> Mrs. Ilassell Mer

ritt. £«rah A. Merritt. Mrs. YVII- 
llam T. Nesbitt. Nancy Nelson and 
Jeremiah Nelson her husband, Mrs. 
It. V. McClain. Mrs. thither C. t'or- 
l r r* .!?.*" H. 1'oole, husband of 
Mary Klla IV.ole, ------  Poole, hus
band of Fannie A. Poole.’ Nellie II. 
Parker and Daniel W. Parker, her 
husbnnd, Mrs. Albert Itand. Mrs. 
Mr«. William W. Iteed. Mrs. Harri
son Heed, Mrs. Curl Is F. Heed. Mrs.

,5*Lt  .* o f Spt“- **• Tp. SO 8. . ' i t  IS R . 'run  west

lljfc* Jol; n /• Hcesley or Hensley. If 
Hiring, J. L  Ilaughman, If living. 
Charles C. Warwick, trustee, ir ilvta ~ , —” • * | I l|H| CC. I I II
In*, Robert II. Itamsey. trustee. If 
HVlng. Margaret H. Itamsey. |n.
dividual., nnd ns aSweiinr l^ 'tri" .;

. Ivln«. «»»d II aald parties nre denrl. nil parlies IIP " --* * -claiming Interests ns heirs, devisees
.o r ,.n" V,h,r claimants under John J. Ileeslcy or Hensley. 

J. I* Ilaughman. Charles C. W ar
wick, trustee, Hobert II. Itamsey, 
♦ i f a —•„ Margaret H. Itamsey. |n- 
dlVIdually snd as successor In trust 
to Robert It. Itamsey and Margaret 
W.^Hamsey; or therwlse. In and to 
thk following described lands or 
any part or pnrcvl thereof, situate 
Jrinir “ 'd In the County of
Bemlnole and State of Florida, more 
particularly described us follows
tMWIt:

The North-west Quarter ( N W U )  
of-the North-east Quarter (N K U )  
oDOectlon twenty.three (23). Town-

ft appearing from the sworn bill 
oftomplalnt 0I?<! In thin' rnun»* 

you. Unit you and each of

be brooder, Mrs. David F. Shyer.------
Stout, husband of Mnrgnret Stout, 
——  Stowell. husbnnd of Msty IL 
Stowell. Mrs. John August Sjobtom.
Lti*In W. Slie.nd. ------  Thomas, bus-

of Louisa C. Thomas. Mrs
Seth Taylor. ------  Taylor, husband
of .Mrs. Mol lie Taylor. ------  Therlen.
husbnnd of Mary K. Therlen. ------
"  ebb husband of Annie M. Webb. 
7  ' "  •'He. husband of Mrs. Lizzie
M. White. Mrs. Alva V. Wood, nnd 
Mrs. A. s. White nnd all persons 
Interested In tile property below 
described.

T? *h« defendants Hnrvey S. Alin. 
» llllant T. Abbott. W. B. Alexan
der. George Itowran, Charles J. 
Douche. M. H. Henn. Charles K. 
Ilnrnhnrt. II. M. Illnrk. C. K. Hu-1 
roker. George A. Ilarklnstoe. Silas1 
Hilliard. Trustee for Curtis F. Heed. 
Mury K. Heed and Mary F. Heed; 
Caroline Itrurt. Winfred U  Conely. 
Jnrnes Carter. II. II. Ilnrolle, I. S. 
Hunker. D. W. Currie. Churles I*
< base, Samuel C. Dickson. James 
W. Dickson. John K. Durand. I. L  
Fnllt, Jos.nii C, France, K. II. 
Green. I- W. Gibbs. Lnure J. Gibbs. 
Teresa (I. Haves. Kmlly W. Hayes, 
John Halts. Stephen S. Hopkins. K. 
J. Harrell, p. « .  c. Hunt; William 
H. Hlncks. Trustee of the Kstate of 
Frederick Wood; B. M. Hudson.

on-. *», ip. a ,  il  is ti., *run v o n  
' H H  feal. north 9>B .feet, southeasterly t»< feet.
■outh CSS feet to beginning ________________,____

tteginnlng at the southwest corner of the 8 KU 
of Urt 2 of Sec. 28. Tp. 20 A, It. 2» K.. run north 
CSC feet, east S3S.9I feet, south IIS fee*., wcat 239.91
feet to beginning _________________________j ______ _ _

S W U  of NKU o f S W H  of ...... .,....... L . .............
8 BH of NKU of ..... .................. ........... ............
Bight and one-half acres in a square In the

northwest corner of N W ‘4 of NKU of. ............ ........
Beginning M3 feet north of the southeast corner 

of s w u  of .NBU of Sec. It, Tp. So S.. IL 59 B.. run 
north 217.5 feet, north *6 do. W. 1320 feet, south 
IC..S feet, south zs cegreeg Bast 517.5 feet, north 

30’ 22I.7C feet, south *8 degrees enst.
* 2t.S feet .............. .....................
8 «* of N B U  of 8W «4 of SBt, of

25 29 32
7, Tr. 7 ...

jSTSikF. W. Mahoney and C. R. Walker Eatata^i
City of Sanford (Park) all Blk 8, Tr. 8 ... -i.....___ :
W. F. Shelly, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ______________
Miss Jeaaie S. Roberta, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ___i__

184 1078.lt r a k p  T. WIM.iaWfl
The following ia thk Ifinal eatimate of the eoat of wJdê **r' !

14 20

29 A. tllja, Lot 3, Blk 8, Tr. 7 _______
2, 1a  H. Walthour, Lot 4, Blk 8, Tr. 7

N H  Ilf SF.«4 OT s w » i  of HBH of .......... . '■ TT? 14
» H  «r  N B H  of NKU of ............... .................

Heg. 575.75 feet south of the NB. corner of See.
28

FrUtJirlrk Johan 91..tw \ir- i . i 'u h  — 675-<s i****! "outh of ihr NB. cornrr «»f H*»c.
Schroeder. Mrs. David F." Shi er.------  !‘,,n. south t»«.3 feet, west 132U

20

-■wiov juti, iiitii ) hu umi enen nr ,, ; 7 . • * 1 » " r  r.'im" »»»
yn« have or claim to have some f r.-'lcr-lrk Wood; K. M. Hudson, 
interest In nnd to the lands herein- ! ,,,,<n I.. Kntllnr. John M. Katllne, 

deacrlbed, nnd tlint your *’avld Jameson. Bdlth Orle K ttllne. 
’ •afcs of residence ure unknown. 'Villi. W. James. W. W. Jatnes.
aBkve

of residence ure unknown.
. llj*rfff»r«*. you John .1. Ilefnh y or 

.If llvlni*. j. î . nniitfiiman.
ir i lv  ng. Charles C. Warwick, true- 
te#i« If living. Hobert II. Itumei-y 
trwWcc If living. Margaret s. Ilnm- 
sey, Individually ami ns successor 
In trust  to Hobert II. Mnmsey, |f 

—  Margaret W. Itamsey. If

Vnlellne Linden. James T. I.iinless; 
Andrew Johnson. Trustee for the 
creditors of J. t». Dorsett; David 1- 
Miller. George f, Michael. T W. 
Mathews. Franklin Moore, llassel 
Merritt. It. I*. McClain. S. M Mc
Intyre, Wllllum T. Nesbitt. Luther 

Porter. Lyman Plieliis. Thomas B.

.... 11". n.. u. r... run soutli liK.j feet, west u;i|
feet, north, 408.6 feet nnd east 1320 feet ..................
N B U  of N W I i  of NKU ...............................................
W H  of N W H  of N K U ..............- ............ - .................
NH  « f  N W H  « f  HBH cf NBU ............ ......... .........
HBH of S W li  of NKU ............................................
HU of N H  of NKU of SKU of NWH  
« H  of N H  of HH >>f NW H  of NW*4 .
H'i of N H  of SKU of N W U  . .
N W H  « f  N W U  nf HBH . ......... , . , ... „ ...........
HU of N H  r.f N W U  of HWU
BH of W  H or SKU of NWH ...............................
HH of HH of S'„ of W H  of W H  of SKU of NW U  
N H of HH of W H  ..f W u  of HKU of.NW'i 
w >• of SW u i f N W U  . -
SKU of SHU . ..........
117.12 feet Itortll nnd south lit 117.12 feet east ami 
west In southeast corner of SW Hof 
NKU of HWU of SKU .............  1 '
i:u or n w u  or s b u  . .
N K U  of N K U  ........... ..............
NH  of N W U  of N W U  of NKU . ...........
S ' i  of H W U  of S W 'i  Of NKU ...............

Heglnnlng at Hie northwest corner of Sec. to,
Tp. 21 H., H. 2:i H., run soutli to the north line of the 
r lorhla .Milan | Hallway rlicht-nf-way, easterly nlnrur 
jnltl rlulit-of-way f«» n point Ir.5 fn«t nf S«riii>n 
line, north to north line of Suction, West 163 feet to 
beginning
SKU of HWU Of NKU  
W H  nf.vwu of N W U
N ' i  of H W U  of SKU ........... ................ ’ ...........„
5 U of SKU of SW 'i  ............    20 2o 30
Heglnnlng 6H chains north of the southwest corner 
Ilf NKU i f  N W U  of Sec. 21, Tp. 20 H.. IL 30 |J., run 
south 5«* chains, east :: chains, north t u  chains.

*" l" ',nt of beginning ................  21 20 an
>y U of N W U  of SW 'i  . . . .  .  21 ’ 1 iii
M i*  of W H  of N W ',  " f  S W 'i  .........    21 2 ! 31)
I ,''f Hprlng Hammock us recorded Jn Pint Hook K. page'• "range 1 ount, Iti'corils.
S|M ,Jof"s!.e"‘ir fV !,,ri l|,,,i V,''..<lr.’," J “ l" ‘ an'' a> " f f’onlels Subdivision of 
Hem*ln«dc**<*0un*t>^Stecurds.1 21 K" r" ‘ ,,r'1""  ,n ,,,at ...... '•

s k u  of s k u  ..f 1.....................  • T "  s - «•  b .

dPRcrllMMl, nr any purl tliireof. nn«l 
nl«o liny and all ut)i**r |n*rsnn«« 
who#** name nr nam«‘ii nr#* unknown 
ami who may In* ItncrcMnl in th«* 
property Involve! in thin j*ult. nnd 

nhw J m * II till
her%luabiive ilescrlheil. or who claimnnv rlcrtif titl.. _, a 1. _ >any rUhl. title or Interest therein 
»ghHelr 1 '—  ,.,irs, devisees or grantees, by, 
through or under any of the par
ties or persons herelnnhove named 
of* referred to. or otherwise, arc 
hereby required to he nnd appear 
before our snld Circuit Court ut 
thw Court House til Suufurd. F lor
ida. nn the 7th day of April. A. D. 
1921, nnd then nnd there make an- 
atvhr to the hill of complaint ex
hibited against you In this cause.

. . . . . . .  ... 1 1 iini'o, j r ,  i-amuci a
"  niton nnd Joseph C. France, Trns 
tee for tile creditors of l>. p. Kagey 
nnd I). F. Kagev A- Co.; i-alwnrd K. 
Shetul, Annie At. Webb. Alva V 
Wood. Charles F. Wood. Sarah N. 
Wood, Florence J Wood, anil A. S 
A\ I'lte and each and every one of 
them If living ami If dead nil par
ties claiming Interests under liar

204.19
204.19
204.19
261.30
204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
261.30
204.19
204.19
204.19 
187.35
16.34

236.86
24.50

204.19 
20-1.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
201.19

voy K. Aiin.'"wVlI*111 m" T. Ah'hotl’. ’ w J  MASSKY & WAULttW,
Sols, for Complt.

hlhl.-.. . .  — H . . . . . .  ,  , » * ,  , , ,  . . . a —  1  , a u p , ' ,

OthePwlse. decree* pro confesso will 
be thtered ngnlnst you uml encli of

R. Alexander. George Howrntt, 
Charles J. Douche. M. S. lienn. 
Charles K. Ilartihnrt. If Al Illiick. 
1 . K. Iluroker. George A. Hack In- 
Mo**; Sll.iH Htillnnl, Trusl**** for I’ur- 
JIj4 K. H«***«l, Mary B. It*****|. am! 
J*ary K. It*-»*1 : Carotin** llruti. Win- 
fre*l L  Comity, Jam»*8 Curler. If. 
I. Ilarolle, I. s. Hunker.

, t  fhat you nnd each of you do appear to the hillOf com Plaint herein tiled on the 7th day of April. A. D. I;.2I
th.. g .,1 fordr,|i.,’rririr'1 , h u t  ,hl* ,,r'11,'r " f I'lihllcatlon he published In

................. » « " « » » "
5 S - J S  r  . v i , ; ; : 1 r,m M  »• < * • « « *

-O ... <H.KA.!*) K A. DOUGLASS, tJerk Circuit Court, Semliiiili* County, Florida.
My: V. K. Douglass, D. C.

— - - -  ----------- - ... ... ..................... .... 1). W. 4 *11T -
y JiWi . . ......................... "'*• * buries |̂  Chase. Samuel C.

Vii i "7  Dlls ( Itatlon he Dickson, James W Dickson John
published lu the Sanford Herald, u K. Durand. I. L. Falk Josinh <’ 
n«w^ps_ner_ published In Hanford. ; France. K. If. Green, ll W. 111 hits.

bnura J. Clilihs. Teresa O. Itayes.
-  K f........ ............................... ..
Seminole County. Florida, once each 
week for eight consecutive weeks.

AVITNUSS mv hand nnd seal of 
the snld Circuit Court on this the 
2*th day of Janunry. A. D. 1!*2I 
IMHAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Ulterk of the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of F lor
ida. In nnd for Seminole County. 

O. W. SPKNCF.lt. Jr..
Solicitor and Counsel for 

Complainant.
1-23-2-4-11-18-25-3-3 IQ-17

Ig the f'lmill. Court,’ keirnih Jii.il-
•elsl Clrrult in nnd Fur Nenilnole 
.Count>. Flurldn. In I'tinneery. 

Overstreet Investment Compnny.
I vs.
Jlnrvey S. Alin. William T. A b 

bott. W. K .Alexander. George Itnw- 
ran. Charles J. Douche. Al H. Ilenn. 
Charles K. Ilarnlinrt, II. Al. Itluck, 
C. K. Dunker. George A Duck In- 
Stile: Silas Dullard. Tr iim»*** for
f*prtlfi P. Il**f*|, Mary B. I(•*•*«! uru! 
Mpry V. Heed; (*ar<dlrie limit. W in 
fred !«. r«m«*ly. Jamen i,art«*r, II. II. 
Ilarolle, I. S llunker. I). W. Currie 
Chnrles to Chnse. KnmiPd c. Dlck- 
sdn. Janus W. Dickson. John K 
Durand. I. L  Falk.. J 4l*(1*pl) (.*,
France. K ||. Green. I- W. Gllil.s. 
Ijtura J. Gibbs. Teresa "  ll.-c . s. 
Khilly W. Drives. John llnltx. Kte-
plten 8. Hopkins. K. J. Harrell. 
G. C Hunt; William It. I Hi• — ................................. Ilncks.
Trurtee of the estate of Frederick 
Wood: K. M. Hudson. Della L. Knt- 
line, John M. Katllne. I>av|<| .lainlc- 
*on. Bdlth Orle Katllne. Willis w .  
Jamea. W. W. Junip.i, Valuntlne Bln- 
dw, Jam*n T. I.awlenn; Andrew 
JiiUnnnn. Trustee for tl»»* rredlttin* 
nfi J. |> Dnrsett. David U. Miller,

! ''■"illy W. Hayes, John llnltx. Ste
phen S. llo|iklns, K. J. Harrell I'. 

1 G. C. Hunt; Wllilnm II. Illncks. Trus
tee Of tile Kstate of Frederick 
Woo.l: K. Al Hudson. Delia L. Kat
llne. John At. Katllne. David Jamie- 
soit. IMIlli Orlo Katllne. Willis W. 
James, W. W. James. Valentine 
Linden. James T. Lawless; Andrew 
Johnson. Trustee for the creditors 
• •f J. 11. Dorsett. David I. Allller. 
George I.. .Michael, >p. W. .Mathews. 
J.mnklln Moor*,. KuhmfM Merritt. It 
P Met Tain. S. Al. Aliilntyry, \VMIInm 
l. .NpkIi Ii i . Hutli«*r <*. INirlvr. I.vninn 
Phelps, Thomas K. Poole, ir«ne 
!*""!'•. Mar) Kiln Poole. Fannie A.
J ""I". Albert Itand. William W. 
Deed. Harrison Heed, Curtis F. 
Deed. Alary K Iteed. Alary F. Deed. 
Frlederlck Johan Sletx, Adolph 
Schroeder, David F. Saver, Mrs 
l.lxxle Al White. .Margaret Stout. 
Alary II. Slowed, John August 
Slohloin. Louisa C. Thomas. Seili 

Airs Atollle Taylor. Alary 
It Therlen; L. Triplett. Jr. Samuel 
A. W niton and Joseph C. Frais e, 
Trustees for the creditors Of |I C 
Kagey and D F. Kagev Co ; |;d- 
ward^ K Sliead. Annie Al. Webb, Al
va V. Wood. Charles F. Wood. Sa
rah N. Wood, Florence J. .. .... I, or
under A S. White. deceased, or 
otherwise* In the property herein
after described; all parlies claim
ing Interests under Addle N. Kel
ley. decensed. Frederick Wood, de- 
ceused. or John II Gilbert, deceas- 
••d. or Otherwise III the properly he- 
lew described; Airs Hnrvey S. Aim.

TO A LL  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON ELM 
AVENU E FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO TH IRTEENTH  
S IK G E T :

Notice is hereby Riven that the construction o f the nsphalt pave
ment on hint Ave. from First St. south to Thirteenth St. hns been 
completed, ami the completed work has been Anally accepted by the 
Commission o f the City of Sanford, Florida.

1 he followinR is the Anal estimate for paving Elm Ave. 21 feet in

s S !" Ph“ lt *  r“ k S‘ " «  ■ » » « -  •»
filtH Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ............................
15.180 Stn. yds. overhnul @  le ....................
' i>80 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @  7Cc .............
1020 .I.in. ft. flush curb <p> 33c .................
200 I.in. ft. granite curb ro-set 65 15c......

12288 Stj. yds. ro'ck ^tJc'......
11152 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet asphalt @  O'Jc ..... ....................
18.1 Sq. yds. brick re-laid on edge <§) (15c .
IHd Sq. yds. brick rclaid flat @  50c......

i:;05 Sq. ft. alley returns @  24c ................
170 Sq. ft. sidewalk @  10c ................
20.8 Cu. yds. Class B concrete @  23.00 ..........

12 Type A Inlets (a) $42.50 ......„ ti
13 Type H Inlets @  $32.50 ..........
‘5 Manholes @  $50.00 .................

Manhole (a) $00.00
9U8 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile laid ft) J80.00 per M.
“ “ 1 l- 'n* storm sewer laid @  $1.02 ...............

Kul le Al. Ashley and D>r..„ H. Aal.-' ,
ley. her husband, .Mrs William T | ‘ -hKincering ITi

Extra Work .....................
20 Sq. yds. nilditionnl brick ft) $1.17 ............. __

i Monuments set at street intersections @  $0 50
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ....................... ‘
l-egal expense, advertising, etc, 2r/c . . .

2590.40 
153.80

5836.80 
338.58 

. 30.00
9338.88 

11040.48 
118.95
93.00

313.20 
89.30

010.40
510.00 
422.50
300.00
60.00

729.41 
2201.34

127.21 
23.40 
45.50

R. H. Walthour, Lot 5, Blk' 8, T r. 7 _____
San/ord Grammnr School all Blk 0, Tr. 6 ..... .
P. If. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr. 7 --------------------
P . II. Rand, Lot 2, Blk 9, Tr. 7 .....____ _______
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 9, T r. 7 __________
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 4, Blk 9, T r. 7*____ _______
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 5, Blk 9, Tr. 7 ......................
J. C. Roberts, Lot 6, Blk 10, Tr. 0 ____ ______
H. N. Lumiey, Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. 6 .............. ...........
P. A. Mero, Î ot 8, Blk 10, Tr. 0 ________ ________
C. L. Matthews, Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 6 ............ .
S. W. Pevehouse, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr. 6 _________
Mrs. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Blk 10, T r. 1 .................
C. B. and R. G. Tew, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ________
S. J. W. Brisson, Lbt 3, Blk 10, T r. 7 ......... ........
J. S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ....... ....... ......
W. II. Peters Estate, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ......... .
R. C. Maxwell, Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. 0 ............. .
R. C. Maxwell, Lot 7, Blk 11, Tr. G ........... .........

_ Leroy P. Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 11, Tr. 0 ............ ..
2^ George A. DcCottos, Lot 9, Blk 11, Tr. 6 ...........

George Calhoun, Lot 10, Blk 11, Tr. 6 ..........
J. E. Laing, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ........... .......
Raymond C. Phillips N. 46' Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ....

ii) j C. V. Hoover, S. 4’ Lot 2, Blk 11, T r. 7 ............ „....
** C. V. Hoover, N. 58’, Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 .......... .

E. McConnell S 0* Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ..................
E. McConnell, Lot 4, Blk 11, Tr. 7 .............
W. L. Barbour, Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. 7 .................~ _
Mrs. Mary McBride, Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 0 .......... I I
Mrs. Mary McBride, Lot 7, Blk 12, Tr. f l ..............
J. E. Hicks, Ixit 8, Blk 12, Tr. 0 ...............1III..I.I
J. E. Hicks, ‘ Lot 9, blk 12, Tr. G ............. * ..... *
Avis Stenstrom nnd R. A. Rockey, Lot 10, Blk 

12. Tr. G ......................................................  _

M. Minnrick Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ......................
Mrs. F. H. Griggs, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 7 .......... . . . I I
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ...... ...........
J. A. Sheppard, Lot 4, Dlk 12, Tr. 7 ....... ..........
J. A. Sheppnrd, Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr. 7 .....................
August Schneider, Lot 0, Blk 13, Tr. G .............. Z
August Schneider, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr. 0 ...’........Z Z ...
August Schneider, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. 0 ................Z
August Schneider, Lot 9, Blk 13, Tr. i i ................ ...........
August Schneider, Lot 10, Blk 13, T r. 0 " "
W. A. Tillls, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 7 .................... Z .
N. J. Duggar, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ..................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 13, T r. 7 ..... Z Z I
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ..... . . .Z Z .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ...... .........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot G, Blk 14, Tr. (1 ...... Z Z I
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 14, Tr. G ......... Z Z Z
Meisch Realty Co.,.Lot 8, Blk 14, Tr. G ......... Z Z Z
Meisch Realty Coi, Lot 9, Blk 14, Tr. 0 ...'.......I
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 14, T r. 0 ...ZZZ !!
Mrs. George D. Hnrt, Lot 1, ISIk 14, Tr. 7 ...........
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 2, Dlk 14, Tr. 7 ..Z ZZ !
Mrs. George, D. Hart, Lot 3, Dlk 14, T r j 7 ..........
Mrs. George L>. Hart, Lot 4, Rlk 14, Tr. 7 ....Z Z
Mrs. George D. Hnrt, Lot 5, Rlk 14, Tr. 7 ...Z Z
Atlantic Caust Line R. R. Company. Beg. at inter

section o f the East Line of Elm Ave. with 
South line Fourth St., run S. 108.05’ NEly 
154* to S. line 4th St. W. to beg...................

Atlantic On.-tt Line Ry. Co. Also beg. 50. ft. . .
South o f the N.' E! Cor. "of Iltk' (5, Tr. 'T, 'Run'"',J,'UJ"
S. 140.2 ft. West across R. R. right of wuy,
NE ly to beginning .... .... ............. .................  70.3 o l i .u„

the above and foregoing Anal assessments nre paynble without 
interest up to March 15th, 1921, nnd front and nfter such date, said 
Special Assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install
ments with interest at 8'/r per annum on all deferred payments

Witness my hand os City Clerk and the Seal of the City of 
Snnfortl, Florida this -1th day of Feburary, A. D. 11124.

(S E A L ) L. R. PH ILIPS , City Clerk.

m o ionowing n  tne nnai estimate o f the cost 
1078.12 sheet asphalt paving on Myrtle Ave. between Ninth S tr..i -

~ * '" "2 1 6 0  Cu. yds. excavation <g> 4 0 e____
6190 Sta. yds. overhaul 0  le ..........

9 s
s= s

204.19
204.19
232.78 

1078.12
232.78
204.19
204.10
204.19
232.78
204.19
204.10 
261.36
204.19

I VOLUME 1 SANFORD, FLORIDA. FEB. 18, 1924.

2707 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter 9  70c ... 
234 Lin. ft. flush curb <g> 33c

NUMjBSQ: ft

73 Lin. ft. granite curb re-set <g) 15c_______
4320 Sq. yds. rock base <§) 76c
3818 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet-asphalt @  99c .  
113 Sq. yds. brick re-laid <g> 50c__

“V—

327 Sq. f t  alley returns @  24c________
6 Cu. yds. Class B. concrete <9 $23.00
2 Type A Inlets @ $42.50 ----------------- ^
7 Type B Inlets <§> $32.50 .................
2 Manholes @  $50.00 ................ .........

Extra work ----------------------------------  ...
o w_____ ____  ‘ 7 ,— r r r ....2 Monuments at street intersections @  $0.50 ^,^.!!. 

940 Lin f t  12”  storm sewer @  $1.02____ *>'■' qV .......
2579 Lin. f t  3” drain tile @80.00 per m Z Z Z ^ Z .  .. 
Laboratory inspection of materials ....
Legal, expenses, advertising, etc., 2% 
Engineering 4% .................................

Total coat of paving, 24 feet in width .......
Tbtal cost of paving 18 ft. in width ........................................ZZ

1380*1 
8S.0*| 

2274 
1004*1 
52.0i| 
WOO 

95140 
206421 
150.621 
241.001 
48240

EDITORIAL STAFF
I Rjitor.»«*»«»,w....tMMiLcft McCtftfn

I E -
I .ton, John Maxwell, Claire 
llachery, Walter Barber, Camilla 
[Puleston, William DuUoso.

• are working hard on a play, whichplay, v 
in tne

I- * ’ ■iiliiif i| iii ■ il ■ ’ (T n t  ■■ ■ , r  f j ■ , . ■ u m

LIN CO LN  W ORE THESE CLOTHES!

I T "  ;---- ’» • “  r , , -,K‘- { i  which 12:10 o'clock, instead of- '12:lit ’
f ntnrw Jn w " “ r fmething would hfcvo to be done!

1 foL.thc benefit of the or- Leaving school before tipw meaqs
jchestra. The CMt has been 4«lect* j that you have td take all exam*.;

t 1!! f °kr ■chtK’ tl that ia unless yod have I  good ex-
claisck. The orchestra furnlakfa I cuae. Naturally-this caRed for a

hoUld be Slip- lot' of. tatk frnm ■IP

f r e s h m a n  c l a s s
Exchadge Valentiaea

In Latin Class Thursday we had 
, Valentina box. Everyone brought 
valentine’and dropped it into tho

music every day and shotild be adp-1 
ported by every pupil in Sanford 
High. Watch tot further an
nouncement. ■

80PHQM0RE NOTES 
Singing Class Formed

Mra.' Leak' organised a singing 
class Friday and quite a few of tho 
students joined. This is ’an oppor-

: : S C ™  i  s 5"o* s °s s X” Tintine out of the box.....  Some
[ the valentines were very pretty

everyone enjoyed guessing who 
lr vafenutine was from. . All of

••512,923.«| 
8649471

204.19

204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19 
201.30

----- ainni |
Frontage EstinuWI

Cost o f widening paving from 18 feet to 24 fe e t ..
To be borne by City, 1-3, $1,424.09. .
To be borne by adjacent property, $2,849.40.
Number o f feet frontage, 2084 ft.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.3672.

# * F « ED T. W ILLIAMS. Engineer.

Nam* Description FWl F' " a'
E. R. Trafford's Map .Sanford, Fla.

L. G. Common, Lot 0, Blk 6,-Tr. 5 ......... .............
L. G. Cameron, Lot 7, Blk 0, Tr. 5........ „
W. W. Long, Lot 8* Blk 0, Tr. 5 ................ Z Z
W. W. Long, Lot 9, Blk 0, Tr. G .......................
R. E. Puerifoy, Lot 10, Blk 0, Tr. 5 _____
R. L  Griffin, Lot 1, Blk 0, Tr. G ................ '
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr. 0 ............H I
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 3, Blk 0, Tr. G ....L
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 4, Blk 0, Tr. 0 ......... ........I
F. D. McBride, Lot 5, Bik 0, Tr. G ................... .
L  II. Thrasher, Lot 6. Blk 7, Tr. 5 ..................1!
L  H. Thrasher, Lot 7, Blk 7, Tr. 5

•1274.091

. Verses on the valentines were 
itten'in Latin.

Current Events
For English every Friday all 
oils stand before the class and 
_ about some Interesting current 
ent they have read about which 

think will interest tho class, 
js teaches- the pupils to be able 
stand before an audience and 

dtre a speech. .
Interesting Papers 

Tuesday Ruth " Henhy read a 
er on the life of Abraham Lin-

eln! whose birthday'was Feb. 12.
lildred. Lumiey read a paper on 
Valentine Day”  which was Feb.

•204 19|L’ H’ thrasher, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr. 5 
' S. C. Burrier, Lot 9, Blk 7, Tr. 5204.19

204.19
204.19 
201.30
204.19

II. L. Gibson, Lot 10, Blk 7, Tr. 5 .........ZZZ.
Mrs. S. E. Woodruff, Lot 1, Blk 7, Tr. 0 ...........
Mrs. S. E. Woodruff, Lot 2, Blk 7, Tr. 0 _______
J. M. Hnycs. Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr. 0 ....... .Z Z  ■
If t.t II 1 • . .

204.19 F’ I{ob'ns°n. Lot 4, Blk 7, Tr. 0 
' 1 A. B. Munson, Lot 0, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ..........204.19

204.19
201.30
204.19
204.19
204.19
204.19
201.30
204.19
204.19

........4..

43.3 170.83

' » 'J* I ill III I

311.59

A. B. Munson, Lot 7. Blk. 8, Tr. 5 ....
H. C. Noble, Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ...........
H. C. Noble, Lot 9, Blk 8 ,Tr. 5 .......
H. C. Noble, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ....... ........Z Z
City o f Sanford (Pnrk ) nil Blk 8, Tr. 0 ZZIZZI 
Deane Turner, Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr. 5 ................... !
Lena B. Couch, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr. 5 ZZZZ.ZI.IZZ.
Lena B. Couch, Lot 8, Blk 9, Tr. 5 ....
B. F. Whitnor, Jr., Lot 9, Blk. 9, Tr. 5 ___Z Z I
E. D. Mobley, Lot 10, Bik 9, Tr. 5 ....................... I
Sanford Grammar School All Blk 9, Tr. 0 Z Z Z !  
Catholic Church, A ll Blk 10, Tr. 5 ..............Z Z Z
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. G .....Z IZ Z Z I !
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. G.......... Z I Z Z Z
J-.iU.iiAowocJ;,/lMt,.;i,;,B)k 10, .,Tr*.G 
J. R- Stewart. Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr. 0 .
J. E. Preston, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr. G .

1;' im04 "
....... - .......  50
...............  50

‘ Final
Foot Frontage Estimate Estimatt 

18 ft. wide Widenlai 
from 18 tt

238.2*1 
206.9J I 
206.93 [
206.95 
238.2*1 
238.2*1 

206551
206.95
206.95 
238.2*1 
236311
206.95 [ 
206351 
20633 [ 
2353! | 
202JI 
20231 
202311 
•184.261 
2353*) 
206.95;
206.95 
20635 
23532

1092.70 
20635| 
20635 j 
26430 I
206.95
206.95

1092.70 I 
1092.7*
206.9? I
206.95 | 

•264.901 
20635: 
20635

Final

Constitution Presented
Friday the Constitution of tho 
udent Government was presented 

tho different classes for ap- 
oval. Many changes were voted 
. Wc are in hopes that student 
rernment will be a success in S. 

_ S.* It is a*fine idea and has 
one much to help tho high schools

colleges that have adopted it.
igh School Wins

rht the boya’ 
•11 team of Sanford High
Friday night the boys’ basket- 

team of Sanford High n‘ * 
“Masked Marvels,” who for the

played

_*t part are composed o f Sanford 
Igh school graduates. We aro

npost 
_  ‘duat

jessed tp say that our boys won 
the close score o f 24-23. It was 

fine game..
Planning a Play

real good voices fn the school. Mrs. 
Leak is one of Sanford's best sing
ers and understands her work 
perfectly. r  r>

Student Government
We .are ail wondering when Stu

dent Government will go into ef
fect. Of course things like that 
take quite a while but we are anxi
ous to see the effects of it. Friday 
immediately after chapel, class 
meeting* were held and the Con
stitution of the Student Govern
ment was read to the different 
classes and voted upon. Several 
of the provisions were not approved 
of and the council says that those 
not satisfactory will be changed 
to meet the approval of the entire 
student body.

Whittier’s Works
One section of tho Literary So

ciety had for its subject the works 
of Whittier. Several poems wore 
read but on account of tho short 
periods all of the ^elections were 
not given. Owing to the absence 
of the president, the vice-president, 
William R. Williams, was in charge 
of the meting.

Give Valentines
The second section of the Liter

ary Society had a Valentino box.

_ _  __ Joat-hlddlng
them. Something happenM’ to the 
ben and it rang-fiya minutes 170- 
fore "time. Everyone concerned 
was very much relieved.

JUNIOR NOTES 
Student Gsvernapeqt

ent government gbes iinto ef«• .Student government 
feet next week. ’

We wish it luck!
The constitution was voted on 

Friday by the different classes. 
Nearly all the articles were ac
cepted.

Poor Woman!
"Frailty, thy name Is woman,

says Shakespeare.
"That's more poetry than truth,” 

says Jiggs.
Valentine Box

Tho Spanish and Latin classes 
celebrated St. Vaienthio’s Day by, 
having a Valentine box. All the 
valenttnes of tne Spanish class 
were written in Spanish and in 
the Latin class they were in Latin.

Mrs. Forts 
Minerva*”

Class: "Wisdom.”
Mrs. Fort: “Neptune?”
Class: "Ocean.'7 
Mrs. Fort: “Pluto?”
Class: “Water!'.’

Pina Are Marvelous 
Junlot pins are rterel They arc 

“marvelous’’—at lonst that is the 
way the Juniors describe them. 
But they could not be expected to 
be less than "marvelous’’ because

Probably So
What goddess ls>

;y
As' the valentines"were given *out ‘‘.the Pc°Pl«” have been making 
each person was required to read "

BF=a*»p:

(Continued from page 1) 
made hia charges et the first of
two >T«.lnt5 j - a j y j l

_ nhattan jind the second, 
in 'Morris High school, the Bronx,

> I ncpai «a
legion, the 
scho ‘ 'I .  RJool, Manhattan .and the second 

Morris'High school, th< .
where 2,000 persons bad gathered.

SayPpsiness Firms

.The suit o f clothes worn by Abraham Lincoln when he was shot— 
torn and stained wth blood— is shown here held by the man who will 
auction them off in Philadelphia to the highest bidder.

aloud the verse on it. TMs caused 
a great deal of merriment.

Students Get a Scare 
There were quite a few unxious 

looking faces Friday afternoon 
when Professor McKay stopped 
somo boys and girls and told them

Mrs. McKuy and Mrs. Maxwell that as they hod left the school ut

them ever since October.
Small Wonder

James Crossland a c:ever mind has 
he,

Tho non you’d scarce suspect it, 
One day a train o f thought, you 

see
Ran thru Jamc’s mind nnd 

wrecked it!

Grammar School 
Notes

Franklin Monro. Ilni<»..| Merritt, n 
J. McClain. H M McIntyre, Wllllum 
T. Nmliltr. I,minr )'. I’ortcr. I.vninn 
FUelps. Tho non K. Poole. Irene 
I’qnle. Mary Kiln Poole. Fannie A 
J'ifole,’ Albert Kami. William \V 
J(#ril.> Harrlaon Deed. Part la !•’

O.orirn U Mi<liael. T.'\W Mui'he'wi; j'.,1,’!.'"/': ' !V"r>rr, " '“V " "Franklin Moore. Itimnel \f..rrit, hurli* J Dmielie. Mr« M.
Mrn. 1419.32

Hi«<l. Mary K Iteeil, Mary F. Ite.-,| 
Fnetlerlrk * ’
Hshroetler, Duvltl

Johan Sletx, A,lol|>h

M lt,'iin.

l.lxxle M. White. Maraaret Stout.
ry D Stowell. John Amrtixt 

Slflilom, I.oiiIm.i Thoniax. Set It
T*> lor. Mr«. Moll),. Taylor. Mury 

Therlen; Trliilett, Jr,. Samuel 
A^U a lton  uml Joae|,h i\ Kr.im-e. 
Truateex for the creilltori) of l> |.’ 
S I K ' f  nn<l I). F. Kuaev A Co.; IM- 
wi^rtl K. Sh,ail Annie M Weltb. A l 
va V'. Wood. C h a r i , p  W him!. S.i -
*■“* N. ....... . Floret.... J. Wood. un,|
A.,H. White, and each uret • very 
one of the M'lld defendiintn If llvlnu 
nn«L-l£ either, any or all of tot Id i|».'

Mrt. t Itarlea |; Itnrohart. Mrs. II 
•M lllurk, Sira. C K lluroker. Mr,
• jeorae A Daekinaloe. Wllllum
llrutt, ------  I oriel). Imaliatid of Will-
Tred |̂  Conely. .MrH Charlea

•'*1’’*- •, " " " ' »  Carter. Mra. |) 
"  « 11 rrle. Annie K. Dlokaim. wife
of Samuel C Id. kaen. Jennie Dirk- 

m. w ife of .lam. a w  Dli k»on MraSaver .Mra , , "  """••'in Mra.
"ret Sl.mt' B . I ' " r>"),l. Mra I. W. (Did,.a.

.... . , ha. huahuud of failira .1
ii '.."• V '"  D 'lllhert. Sira, I, ' <reen,  ---- - lluy,-a. huxhand
of Tereau O. llnyux. ----  Hay,a.
Imaliund „ f Kmlly W. Day,-a. Sira 
John llnltx. Sira Stephen S. lion- 
klim Mra K. J Harrell. Stra P l!
' • I t Jin'. Sira. K. SI Hilda,ut. .Mra 
"a\ til Jnmleaoti. Sira. Wlllla \v 
I'lnea. Sira. W. W. Jamea. ----!
Kntllne. hi|al(|i1t,| ,,f Kdllli «ir i,-
Katllne. Sir*. John SI. Katllne.___
Katllne. I>ii-I,i,od ,.f D.-llu I. Kal- 
tlne. Am, lie l.lndell, wife of Vnl*fetidunt* he dead, then usuiuat tho I , ... , .... , ,

liejr*. devlneea, tr run tea  or other 1, < • I, "i Janiea T I .aw
*' D. John a,,,,. Ciiardliin forehijiuanta under eacii and every nn,. 

of •aid decenaed defAnduntN; till 
periuna rlalmltiK Interekt tinder Ad- 
<1 le ,N ., Kelley, deceit-e,l. Frederick 

'icecna. ,1. or John It tllllo rt 
dereaaed. it* heir*, devla.-.a, Kran- 

"Dter elaltnunia under them 
or elth. r of them: Sira Harvey S 
Alin. Katie si Aahley nnd Ilvron s. 
Atthley her huatiand. Sira. Wllllum 
V. Anhott, Mra. deoruc Dow ran Sira 
( harle* J. Douche Mra. M. S. linin' 

 ̂ B. Ilarnhurt. Sira. II 
M. niack. Mr*. C. K lluroker. Sire 
'I uor»s e A. llacklriKtoe. William 
i , r . ‘ ^  1 h Hat,and of W in 
fred D. Conely. Sira Charlea I.
C hoac. Mr*. Jamea Carter. Sira |- 
SV. Currie. Annie K. Dlrkaon, wif. . . . .  ........ i'll t.*ii||, Will
or Sinn it* I DickNon. f)|fku,. n ... I f « ■ . . . .  . *

I’leretice J Wn.,1; star. K Mill, r 
wif- -f ImvIiI f.. Miller, Ann',. | 
Allehuel, wife ,,f I I ■ • 'I ;* X , I, Ml.||.
ml, Mrs. T. W . Mathew.i. SJrs. 
I-rant: Jit, Moor,-. Slrx H i-.-. l si«r- 
Jo *'; M*ri It t. Mr. William
mluli Nelaott. her litiahnnd. Sit ,. It. 
I . McClain .Mra. |.oilier c. porter, 
imT**'?. hital.iind ,,f siary
l.llu 1 oole, ------  Poole. Iitlahnitil of
I amile A. Poole. Nellie II Parker 
ami Dinlrl W. Parker h,-r hualiund. 
Mra ADmrl Itand. Sirs William W. 

Mr** Ilnirl.Mitn 11 ••••«!. Mr** 
Ji’ " ’’.V1- Mr” Frl.ilerlck Johan SI, tx. Sira. Adolph Schroeder.

Mr.- David F S n y e r . ------Stout.
noali.and of Slnrunrct Stout

10.73
40.73

117
40.73
20.305
20.305
40,73
57.75

477.801
160.33; 
122.511 
43.82 

100.3.3 
477.80
100.33
83.10
83.10

100.33 
235 83

43.5
0.5

•on. Wife of Janiea w ’ Dlckaon Sir* 
John n I'urand. Sir*. I. W •llldc, 
——* niM.a, hu*bnnd of I .aura j  

f w  John II (lllhert. Sira
,  Dreut). ----  I lay,a. hitaliitnd

nf W ro - i  t) M tty ea .------ - ||„v. a
htialotnil „f Kmlly W. Hayes. Sire 
John H a It z. Sira. Stephen S llnp- 
kln*. Sfra K. J. Ilnrrell. Sira, p t; 
C. Hunt Sit*. K. SI. Hu,Iron. Sira! 
J)»y lit Jamleaon. Sir*. Willi* W
Jam-*. Mra. XV. W. James. -------1
Katllne. hUNhanJ of licllu K Kut-

Stowell. hashaitd of Mary It. Stowell.
.\'.r\., •,' ' ," i Au«i let SjVddoVn! 1,'uein
, cl'ead. ----- Tlmmnx, hitahand of
J.ottla.i l . Thomas. Mra. Seth Tay-
V;r-„,--- r. T«vl»r. Ini.I,.’,ml of Sira
Moll «• Taylor. -----  Therlen. hua-
loinl. ,,r siary H Therlen. ___
\y "hi,. hiiNhdnd or Annie SI. Weld>. 
——- White, huxtmnd of .Mr*. I.lni,. 
V 'Vh'!r- Mr*- A|VI* V. Wood. Sira. A. s \y hit,, uml nil iieraona Inter
ested In the property Involved In 
this atilt situated In Seminole Conn, 
ty. I lorlda, and dcnerlhed as;

2u

2.1

Dealnrtlnic at the northwest corner of sK 'i of SKIS H,<’ T|’ S’ 
T.P, !*,";■ K »? «  run..... th I95*fe,:,'eu«f*#rt north w  fr ,.t, h7:» f 1*1*1

.'.*•**nnlim at iiortli.u.M *orm r *.f hi.m ;
i n 23, T|> 2d R, It. 2*i h\. run Fiuiti. 4'i‘r r*. . 

nnrlli 4!*S frft. niNt 147 ' ' '

H E u 5 fS ne,'cDf 3.T p Uio k :Ud " s' / k " V n Z Z s f  " f 

^ J i V h t ^ p f ^ a A j V -  ",,ul" 825 f ' "  “ .Vi:
Bealnnlna S3tf rT.-t .„«t „r the s.,oii,w:est ,on;,;r 

l?* •OOtlurnst ijuurter of SK 'i " f  See. 23. T|) 
f s  O' “J r-. east 3Jtf feel, mirth H2T, feel west336 feet, south *25 f e e t .............  • i w-si
. of ‘ h“ southwest cornerof |he SKU nf .N\\ of See. 25. T|>. 2" H It £'> c 

, run cast 201 feet, 'hortli 131* feet, west' 201 feel’ 
i south 131* feet to point of hcKllinliiK

Beginning 66o feet north of the southeast corner

P

25

23 I*

24

20

Total cost .......... ................  ^ %
Amount to bo borne by City 1-3, $12,537.41.
Amount to be borne by ntljncent property, $25,074.81.
.Number of feet frontage, 0140.09.
Assessment per foot frontage, $4.0838.

I*RED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.
Foot Final

«  .. ^  Inscription Frontage Assessment
*■- ((• rrafford's Map, Sanford.

K. h. Turner, Lot 5, Blk 3, Tr. 0 . 117
Victor and Bello Check, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr. 0 Z Z Z  40.73 
\ Ictor and Belle Check, N. 30 ft Lot 10, Blk 3, Tr. 6 ... 20
L. II. Gibbs, S. 10 ft. Lot 10, Blk 3, Tr. 0 ..
I,. II. Gibbs, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 0 ....................*
Standard Oil Co. Lot 1, Blk 3, Tr. 7Z Z Z ! ! !
Mrs. F. V. Lee, Lot 0, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ......... .......
Mrs. F. V. I.ee, N. 1-2 Lot 7, Blk 3. Tr. r Z Z Z
<’l«ru Benjamin, S 1-2 Lot 7, Blk 3, Tr. 7 .............
Clara Benjamin. I.ot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 7 .....
u;  H* ,r" n(l. 'V 04’ Lot 0, Blk 4, Tr. 0 I I I .....
U . H. Hand, W. 01 ft Lot 7, Blk 4, Tr. 0, (Less 

S. 0 1-2 ft .) ............................
E. T. Durlin, S. 0 1-2 ft. Lot 7. Blk !*I Tr: G !Z ! I
r.. T. Durlin, I.ot 8, Blk 4, Tr. 0 .................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 4, Tr. 0 I Z I Z I Z I  
Meisch Realty Co.. Ix>t 10, Blk 4, Tr. 0 "

W. U in g , Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 7 .......... IZ .Z Z Z
W. U in g , Lot 2, Blk 4. Tr. 7 .......I Z I Z I Z I !

\V. If. I ’etera Estate, Lot 3, Blk 4, Tr. 7Z Z Z !!!!!!
V ietor and Belle Check, Id>t 4, Blk 4, Tr. 7 .........
Victor and Belle Check, Lot 5, Blk l! Tr 7
Harriett F. Leavitt W 1-2 Lot fl, Blk 5 Tr 0........
Harriett F. Leavitt W 1-2 Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr. 0
Harriett F. I.cnvitt, All U t  8. Blk 5, Tr. 0 !......
Seth Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 0* ' ......
Seth Woodruff, Ia)t 10, Blk 5, Tr! 0 .
E. Woodcock, Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr. 7 .*>.....!!!!!!..!!........
Elizabeth Dykes, Lot 2, Blk 5, Tr. 7 ..............
Roy Tillis, Lot 3, Blk 5, Tr. 7 .....!......................
Frank Goertz, I.ot 4, Blk 5, Tr. 7 !!!! . Z Z I

Muller Heirs, Lot 5, Blk G, Tr. 7 ...
F. L. Woodruff, Id)t 8, Blk fl, Tr. 0 ...ZZ!.!!!!!!!! !
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 0, Tr. 0  _...!..
F. L. Woodruff, Idit 10, Blk fl, Tr. 0 _Z!!!!!!!!.!! !
Wight Bros. Co. Lot l| Blk fl, Tr. 7 Z . Z Z ! ...
C. W. Idling, Lot 5, Blk 0, Tr. 7 ..... I Z I Z I Z I !
A. M. Adams, Lot 0, Blk 7, Tr. fl  Z Z Z Z
A. M. Adams, Lot 7, Blk 7, Tr. G ......„ .v.......Z !
A. M. Adams, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr. 0 ............!....
J. I-ilju, IdiC 10, Blk 7. Tr. G..... , " " !“ .....

TO A L L  PROPERTY OWNERS OW NING  PROPERTY ON MYRT1 F 
AVE. FROM FOURTH STREET SOUTH TO * ‘ 

TH IRTEENTH STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the Construction o f the asphalt pave- 

merit on Myrtle Ave. from Fourth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been

709.00 r ’ Pk:tCd Un<1 *he t;ornP|ete‘1 w,,rk hns been fin n ilZ a Z ep Z d Z y 'th e
Commission of the City nf Sanford.

The following is the linnl estimate o f the cost of paving Myrtle 
Ave., with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width from Fourth St. to Ninth

s. 0. Chare. AH Rlk 11, Tr. 5........  2G4
L. P. McCuller, Lot 1, Oik 11, Tr. fl 50 
L. P. McCuller, Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. fl 50
L. P. McCuller, Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 0 G4
Owen (Photographer) Lot 4, IJIk 11,

Tr- 0 ......................... - ............  60
Lottie M Paxton Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. G 50 
F. W. Mahoney Estate, Lot G Blk

12, Tr. 5 ..................... ..........
Ellen M. Mahoney, Lot 7, Blk 12

730.49
138.36
138.35
177.09

21 wide
300.91
G8JM
08.3*
37.50

The compositions from the 
immar school on tho topic: “ Tho 

lost Interesting Story I Have Ever 
id," were very good but what do 

)ou think? Wo found so many 
jys and gjrlg had not discovered 
>e joy there is in reading books. 
If you have ever heard o f the 
in who had lost so many yenrs 

if his life because ho had. never 
le books his friends, and when 
discovered this ho resolved to 
least read one good book a 

>nth? However, v/hen he started, 
ambition nnd -interest were su 

k*cn that ere he was aware o f tho 
:t, he counted 51 books to his 
lit before the year had rolled 

This man nftcrwnrds was 
>ted for his keen sense o f humor 

bis store of good stories; he wns 
instantly cnilcd upon to givo his 
ieas on importunt subjects. Don't 
)ou think every community should 
tve many citizens such as this
n? Make your resolvo today to

tad mops and better books.

138.35
138.35

08.34
08.34

GO 138.35 03 J4

Tr.

St., ami 18 feet in width from Ninth St. to Thirteenth St. 
( I )  From Fourth St. to Ninth St. 24 ft. in width.

2755 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ........................
7885 Stu. yds. overhaul @  lc ...........................
3445 I.in. ft. o f concrete curb and gutter @  “ 0c...
298 Lin., ft flush curb @  33c ......................
74 ft. granite curb re-set @  15c .................

5500 Sq. yds. rock base laid @ 70c ....... .........
•1859 Sq. yds. o f 2" sheet asphalt @  99c ..................
I l  l Sq. yds. brick re-laid @  50c ............ ..... .....
509 Sq. ft. sidewalk @  19c .......................

7.5 Cu. yds Class B. concrete @  $23.00 ......
0 Type A  Inlets @  $42.50 ..................ZZ............
«  Type B. Inlets @  $32.50 ..............  !!!!ZZ!!!!!!!!!Z
3 Manholes @  $50.00 ...................................

20 Sq. yds. additional brick (§> $1.17 .............
3 Monuments at street intersection @  $0.50.......

1190 I.in. ft. 12”  storm sewer @ $1.02 .............
2530 Lin. ft 3”  drain tile @  $80.00 per M. .
Laboratory inspection of materials ....... ...............

_ l egal expense, advertising, etc., 2fe .......................
177.05 • Engineering 4'/r ..... ........................
20.51 ......................................................... -•

204.19! Total cost

5 1,102.00
.. 78.85

C. A. Betts, Lot 8. Blk 12, Tr. 5 ... 
C. A. Betts, Ia>t 9, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ...

138.35
138.35

C. A. Betts. Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 5 .... 
I.'nnc Neal, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 6.... 
F. W. Mahoney Est., Lot 2. Blk 12

Tr. 0 ...................................... ’
2018.20 N. J. Duggar, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 0 

98.34 W. R. Brooks, Lot 4, Blk 12, Tr. 0 
11.10 Miss R. Villa Robinson, Lot 5

1180.00 IJIk 12, Tr. 0 ......... ..............
4810.41 Meisch Realty Co., I-«t G. Blk 13 

Tr. 5

138.35
138.35.

50 138.35

68.3C
08.34
*58.36
08.36
08.36

138.35
138.35

50 138.35

08.36
08.36
08.36

57.00

50 138.35 08.36

108.11 Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Il!k 13
50 138.35 08.36

172.50
255.00
195.00
150.00 
23.40 
19.50

1213.80

58.29
50

204.19
235.83
235.83
204.19204.19
204.19
235.83
238.01
201.19
204.19 
204.10
238.04
238.01 

*204.19
204.19
204.19
238.04
2 0 2 .1 ft
204.19

57.55
50

To bo borne by City 1-3, $5,408.14.
I d be borne by adjacent properly, $10,930.28.
Number of feet frontage, 2012.2.
Assessment per foot frontage, $4,139.

_ (2 ) Front Ninth St. to Thirteenth St. 18 feet wide:
1750 Cu yds. excavation @  40c .........................
4824 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc  ............. .
231 Lin. ft. flush curb @  33c ...................  .....
190 Lin. ft. concrete curb und gutter @  7tie .

3210 Sq. yds rock htse @  70c................ .
315.) Sq. yds. of 2’’ sheet n.iphnlt ©  99c .....

113 Sq. yds. brick re-laid @ 50c .............. .....
0 Cu. yds Class it concrete @  $23.00 
2 Type A Ir.lets ©  $42.50 ...... ........
5 Type B Inlets ©  $^2.50 . . .Z IZ Z Z !! ! ! ! ................

800 Lin. ft. storm sower ©  $1.02 
2o<9 Lin. ft. 3”  drniu til« fl) f.gooo per M.
Laboratory inspection of materials .
Legal oxpense, advertising, etc., 2%...............................

235.02 Engineering 46*
204.19

tTotal cost
To bo borne by City 1-3, $2,883.19.
To be borr.e by adjacent property, 2-3, $5,700.38. 
iNumber of feet frontage 2084 ft.
Asse«sment per foot frontage, $2.7C7.

— ............. $16,401.42

Tr. 5 .......................
Meisch Realty Co., I.ot 8, Blk 13

Tr. 5 ............. .......................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, IJIk 13

Tr. 5 ........ ;.... ....................
Meitch Realty Co., Lot 10, IJIk 13

Tr. 5 ......... .........................
202.40 j C. E. Robinson, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 0 
191.11 C. E. Robinson, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr. G 
305.90 C. E. Robinson, Lot 3, IJIk 13, Tr. 0 
GU.80 R. L. Robinson, Lot 4, Blk 13, Tr. 0 

R. I.. Robinson, Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. G 
Meinh Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk 11

Tr.- 5 ........... ......................
Meisch Realty Co, Lot 7, Blk 14

Tr. 5 ............................
Ileisch Realty Co., I.ot 8, IJIk j 1

Tr. 5 ............ ; ........  t
.. $ 700.00 Meisch Realty Co., I.ot 9, Ulk r i

Tr. 5 ................. ......
Frank Brunson, Lot in, Blk 14 

Tr. G ....................
Meisch Realty Co., I.ot 1 Blk 11 

Tr. G ......................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2. I lk 11' 

Tr. G ...............

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 14
r G .

50 138.35 08J6

04 177.09 87.50

Primary School 
Notes

I for her. They readily forgave her 
for running away. Patty saw her 

; mistake and exchanged her frown 
for a smile and soon made friends.

Christmas vacation soon came.,
Aunt Mary was going to have a ! Prize Winner
tree for the children. Patty was [children A t Important As Grown 
not feeling very well the day be-, • People '
fore Christmas and decided to stay | Frances Wilson, Fourth Grade, 
at homo while Aunt Mary and , South Side Primary.
Rosalie wont to town. And Jack,; Most in tho whole world I ad- 
Bctty and the twins went fo r! mire my mother, but next to her 1
decorations. A fter a littlo while 
Jack and Betty sent the twins home 
as It was so rough. Pntty did not 
hear them when they came in. They 
went into the kitchen and got the 
matches and proceeded to light the 
candles on the Christmas tree. One 
of their pet dogs was under the 
tree. In another minute in acame 
another dog; an-cnemy-of the-little- 
dog. They growled ut each other 
and one o f the twins was on n 
chair with a mated struck. The 
one on the floor screamed and she 
fell. This set her on fire. Pntty, 
smelling the cloth on fire, cumc

admire a lady who lives in Jack
sonville.

I admire her because she is al
ways in a good humor and seems to 
think children hre us important as 
grown people. I can always believe 
what she says.

Primary Notes
The little compositlons‘ tHI:i_W*<& 

were very good nnd we were very 
much interested in knowing about 
the various friends you most ad
mired and why that wns. Most of 
us admired our mothers and teach-

_ era. Wc liked tho way ybu told
running downstairs with a kimono u) reasons for this. You seemed

50 138,35 G8.36

138.35
138.35

50

138.35
177.09

DO
138.35
138.35

G8.36
Gfi.30
08.36 
87.50
08.36
08.36

50 138.35 G8.36

50 138.35 08.36

48.24 
77.22 

144.10 
2439.60 

... 3122.40 
.. 5G.50

138.00
85.00

50

% <177.09

1 J3&.35

87.50

08.36

50 '■•’ I 138:35 
’ I V

50 . .. 138.35

50 fj 138.33

305.88 
200J 1 
20p.ll 
200.11
477.80

102.50

877.20 Mo’rt h Realty Co., Lot *1, Blk 14 " 
onn o') Tr 0 ’ "  '  11

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, IJIk 1 j 
Tr. G ...

01 177.09
200.32
102.71
163.14
320.28

50 138.35

50 138.35 G8.3G

..$8049.5;
•nteiert up to Murch 17 too. , ‘^ e“ ment9 are P*>yabIc with° “ |
special atscssments will 1 “  ’ “Z 1 from an‘, n£tur ouch date' sa‘J 
n;ents with interest at - °  payable on,y i"  ten equal annual install- 

Witness mv h i  ' Z "  nnnum ,,n « »  deferred payments.

f-rd. Florida, this 4th day o^ f S 1'^  ^  ° £ th° C“ y ° f  Sa" ‘
(3EAI.) J f  K ‘bruary, A. D. 1024. .'•»

L. R. PH ILIPS, City Clerk. \

Prise Winner
The most interesting story I 
»ve ever read, "Miss Pcpperjmt.” 
Eighth Grade, Grace Spinks. 
Xiiss Pepperpot was a rich, hot- 

empered little girl who attended 
|privato school, but her reul name 
»»» Patty. This summer she was 

Jto stay at Aunt Mary’s. Now Aunt 
|Mary was poor and had five chil
dren and Patty’s father was going 

|to Brazil.
The first afternoon after arriv- 

I'ng. she became angry and Jack, 
Iher cousin, called her Miss l ’ep- 
Iperpot. She went to her room nnd 
leried almost all afternoon. While 
[she was crying u sunny head was 
■thrust through the door. It was 
[cousin Betty, a girl uboub Abe 
|sanie age us Patty.

"Hello, may I come in,”  a cheery 
[voice said. Patty had to say yes. 
r)Vc arc sorry Jack said what ho 
|did.” she went on.

Patty tried to laugh. "Oh, well,
11 shouldn't have got so angry," 
|PaUy said.

ie summer was snent in piny- 
|jng. picking blackberries and cook- 
ling the berries. Patty was wor
ried though, «s no word came from 
her father. But September came. 
The children were all to go to 

j school except Rosalie. Now Patty 
|didn’t like the idea o f going to 
Public school. Why, what would 

.her friends in New York think of 
|this ?

Hut Aunt Mary was persistent., 
ratty was persuaded to try the 
first day. sh6 secretly thought 
'hat the children would let her do 
** she wanted to, because she. 
*»■* the; best. She was not al- 
»wed to have her way as she ex
pected.

cause of this she was cross 
| *n«i .sullen. The next o’Ay she again 
‘rieti to attend school. As Betty 
*** talking to-a triend, she spoke 
®‘ Patty, Jack went" uy and on 
hearing Patty’s name mentioned 
*?id. " I  nanter her Mi*a Pepperpot, 
suits her pretty well, I should 

| think."
Now this was fast traveling and 

| i®o» reached Patty ’s own ears. 
That night Patty wus indignant to 

| Jhink that they shuuid treat a guest 
thus. Early next morning she 
•rose before any o f the rest and 
quietly packed her suitcase and 
•alked out. She was going back 
to her friends in New York. She 
**nt until she got so tired thut she 
541 down on a rock.

While she sat there she thought 
y her triends in New York. She 
anally decided to go back to Aunt 
* ary'x. A farmer came by and 
J'ketl her to ride. He took her 
“ock to her Aunt Mnry’s gate. Tho 
tatnily, missing l ’atty, was looking

around her. She threw the child 
to the floor, put out the flnmes 
and then called for tite doctor. The 
child was burned badly.

On Christmas day a telegram 
was received front Patty’s fnther 
stating that he was coming soon. 

On the day that her father came

to admire the goon, qualities in peo
ple who seemed to help ninkc the 
world a better place in which to 
live.

Writing ubout liking to make the 
world a butter place in which to 
livo reminds us that wo arc sure 
you like to sec tho world made

tl|ey were all nt the dock. When ! beuutiful. We know that if wc have 
Patty finally saw her father, she plants and flowers around us 
cried: “ XVuve everj-ody." loverywhere that wc will be led to

Tho reason I think this is an more beautiful thoughts. Wo will 
interesting story is because Patty feel so good that we will want to 
was changed from u selfish l it t le ; do something for everybody nil 
girl into a self-sacrificing girl who the time. The boys nnd girls arc 
saved her cousin from burning to being helped a lot in this wuy this
death.

Mrs. Babbitt’s division of 
Eighth Grade had charge of

the

year because so many kind people 
tire making our school grounds so 
attractive and lovely for us by

chapel exercises Thursday morn
ing. The subject o f “ Patriotism" 
was beautifully carried out by the 
following program:

Star Spangled Banner, by 
school. Prayer und 24th Psutm. 
Lincoln’s Birthday Song, by girls. 
Rending, “The Typical American," 
L. I*. Hugan. Song, “ Three Cheers 
for Lindbln,”  by girls. Lincoln’s 
Address ut Gcttysourg, by boys. 
America’s Creed, class. Musical 
selections: Luclla Mahoney, Pearl

the ; planting shade trees, shrubbery and
tlowers in all the school yards of 
our pretty city o f Sanford. Of 
course wc want to hoc these 
flowers, trees and things kept 
growing.*

We want strangers who come 
here from other towns to say, 
"Whenever you go to Sanford don't 
forget to go nnd see the school 
grounds, because they nre the pret
tiest and nicest in the whole state 
of Florida.” Now wc boys and 
girls have a big yet huppy wt r̂k>viuviiuiio ___ ___ „ .. y ... ...

Robson,” Bernard SciirrodZ'By ape- j to do, you see, and so we arc s o 
cial request Mrs. Wrcnn McGuinn,! K it in g  wnys for you to start out 
delighted the school with several right so that you can win thistgn

ttlirreadings in 
manner and

her usual pleasing 
Mrs. Schcllc Mainus

reputation for yourselves, that of 
having the nicest grounds in the

and Mrs. Coiclough in musical np- whole state of Florida. All right,
prcciutions. let us have a topic next week thut'Pi

shall set us thinking how to go
The Millen Literary Society met ab" u‘  tbia- D°, this one:

in tho auditorium at 2:30, Thurs- “ What Can I Do To Keep My 
- • School Grounds Prettier Than Any

Other in the State of Florida?” 
You may have to watch somo of the

day afternoon. The following pro
gram was enjoyed by ail:

Watch Your Word, Margaret
Martin. Politeness. Maggie Lynch, little brothers and sisters and you 
Telltale Face. Bernice Appleby, may have to talk to some of your
Four things. Hattie Lossing. The older friends to be ever so careful 
Other Man. Anna Muxic Fellows.,in seeing that in your happy play 
Piano solo, Luclla Mahoney. A L ife y°u <>ye the plants first. You will 
Lesson, Margaret Talbert. Vocal want them to help you give them 
solo, Pauline Echols. Reading, I lots o f water. \ ou may have to 
Reha Jones. Vocal solo, Ruby Mar- play you are each a policeman or

the best friends of everything that
______  ' is planted so you can protect them

Several of the pupils nre nt.;(roni being crushed or trampled, 
tending the fair in Orlando this you want to do so you m|ght
week. play you are a punt, which is

______ working ever so hard to make the
A number of the pupils are also, pounds pretty and that you want

out on account of colds.

CROSSING ACCIDENT 
A TLA N TA , Feb. 18.—Two littlo 

girls were, killed unu ano-nor * ..»  
and a boy injfilured when a truck 
in which they were riding to school 
was struck b ya train at a crossing 
between Heflin, Ala., and Atlantu 
Monday. The engineer said a heavy 
fog obscured the truck until it was 
too itedr Jo stop the train.

ever so many friends to help you. 
The plants may talk to each other, 

ityou know. Now we just wonder 
who will receive the prize for this?

CARTRIDGE FACTORY
BRITH, Kent, England, Feb. 18 

— Eleven women and one-man were 
•killed today in an explosion fo l
lowing the outbreak of fire in u 
cartridge filling fuctory.

Has Not Forgotten Mother and 
Father

Nannie Brown Kelly, Fourth 
Grade, South Side Primary.

I admire my Uncle Jcrelc more 
than any one.

He knows a lot and has gone to 
college and has studied to be a doc
tor. He is kind to everybody too. 
He is most kind to his mother and 
father because he gives them some 
of tho money he earns. This is why 
I admire him most.

M ark et News
Cnrlot Shipments Reported for 

Friday. Feh. 15th 
California, 13; New York, 0; 

Florida til*. (Sanford section 42). 
Total 74*.

Total shipments to date this sea
son— New celery (Florida) 237G»;
old celcty 100.70.

Shipping Point Information. 
SANFORD, I ’ ln.— Friday—Clear 

nnd warm. Moderate wire inquiry, 
demand and trading good, market 
dim. Carloads f. o. b. u.uinl terms. 
Florida, 19-inch crates Golden Self
blanching in tho rough, U. S. No. 
1, 3-Gs 1.25-1.35.

Terminal Market Report 
Thin morning’s snlcH to jobbers 

unless otherwise stated. *
BALTIMORE— 22 degrees clear.

2 Fla., arrived 2 cars rccon3igncd, 
15 cars on track. Closing Friday,
opening Saturday—supjilics mod
erate, nemantl slow, market steady.

in the rough, U. S. No. 1, 4-0s 1.75.
PITTSBURGH— 10 degrees clear 

2 Fla., arrived 27 cars on track. 
Opening Saturday—supplies mod
erate, Demand very slow, market 
stendy. Very few sales. Florida. 10- 
inch crates Golden Sclf-hlnncning 
in the rough, l-Ga 1.75-2.25, most
ly 2.00-2.25.

NEW YORK— 18 dcgiccs clear, 
4 Fla., arrived. Supplies light, de
mand moderate, market slightly 
stronger. Florida 10-inch crates 
Golden Self-blanching in the rough 
3-Os 2.25-2.50, few 2.75, poor con
dition 1.50-1.75, 8s mostly 1.75, 
poor condition low ns 1.00.

BOSTON— 19 degrees L-lear, 1 
Fin., arrived 12 cars cm track. Sup- 
nlies liberal, practically no trad
ing, market weak. No sales report 
ctl.

DETROIT— 10 degrees clear, 1 
Calif., 7 Fla., arrived (14 cars on

whore 2,000 persons bad gathered. 
.Mr. Fairchild apoke at the second 
meeting. ■»

“Because it was felt necessary at 
the treasury departibent to use 
stronger and stronger arguments 
against the bonus' each time it 
came up,” Mr. Miller asserted, “ the 
department increased its entlmat

Does advertising in The Sanford 
Herald pay? It dbca, soys Man 

treat of

~~=====ab==aa 
] Th areeaott * that
The HeraJcf pays'fa oe 
the circulation both bi
over the entire coartty. -Ch 
ha« been baift up s great i
the rural 
tinnes to gP

ranitles nnd K

Russia, poor* Russia, her.*
______ ________  hies never ceasfe; she. has been i

ager Forrest of ChurchwcU’s large i ognixed by Italy, so .may e«t> (a  
department store; 8. M, Lloyd, out pf courteiy. 
owner of Lloyd’s Shoe Store, and 
Arthur Yowefl, owner of Yowell’p 
big store bn First Street. Ask any 
cf these men and they will tell you 
tHc answer.

of the cost of the bonua each time it
was asked for a revision by eon* 
gress.

bo (Secretary Mellon) 
is considered an authority," MrJ 
i uircnua declared, “he ia now mis
leading President Coolidgc.

"In  1017 nnd 1918 the people 
spoke o f the soldier* as ‘flower of 
our youth;’ in ' 1919. they called 
them ‘our bravo soldier boys;’ in 
1920 the *returnca Soldiers;’ in 
1922 ‘ treasury raiders;' in 1923 
'Hessians.'"

Last Friday Churcjiwcll’s store 
ran n page hd in this paper tell
ing of a gigantic sale that wad to

Subscription Bi

Phone Mrs. F. E.
158J cr Mrs. Frank MiOfr 
for reservation for “*

dob. . Prizes at each 
Mah Jong, Bridge and 

1 played.

Mellon Denies Charges 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— Sec

retary Mellon Sunday night dc- 
cicm i to bo “ absolutely unfounded 
and Untrue”  charges made in ' a
Now York speech today by Thomas
............ U “W. Miller, alien property custodian, 
that the treasury had "juggled" 
figures In tho bonus fight to fool 
the public.

The treasury secretary said hr 
was "amased”  at thtf statements bf 
Mr. MlUor and that his 
could not be made too emphatic. 
He declined, however, to go lurther
into the question at this time. 

Other treasury ' officials were
equally as emphatic in denying any 

•w*ir <r with figures, and it was
indicated a formal statement might 
be issued later.

Mr. Miller was appointed alien 
property custodian by President 
Hording. His department is an in
dependent one and is not under 
bupervision o f nny cabinet officer. 
He has been' promMcht in Repub
lican politics In Delaware.

Fred T. Williams To 
Run For School Board

In this issue of The Herald 
apnenrs the announcement of

clear. No eafjbt hr'rivals, 18 car* tin MiftHt, 4-«s best 2.35-2.50, poorer 
track-, offerings light, demand Him- . 2.25. New French Strain 4-G.s. 
Red, market steady. Florida, 10- 2.00-2.25.
inch crates Golden Sell-blanching

Admires .Mother .Most 
Isabelle Booth, Fourth Grade, 

South Side Primary.
I admire my mother Tor when 

she talks she makes inu interested.
When I was a baby she took cure 

of me. She makes me clothes ',n 
wear and ntukes my doll clothes. 
Mother helps me with my lessons. 
My mother is the kindest mother 
I have ever known, and when I do 
wrong, she scolds tne and makes 
me feel sorry.

C INC INNATI—-19 degrees pnrt- 
Iv cloudy. Closing Friday, opening 
Saturday—supplies moderate, de
mand slow, market dull. Florida, 
10-inch crates Golden Self-blanch
ing in tho rough, 4-Os, 2.00-2.25, 
mostly 2.00. 8-10* 1.50-1.75.

ST. LOUIS— 32 degrees raining, 
2 Fla., arrived 7 cars on track. 
Supplies moderate, prices and con
ditions unchanged from Friday.

MARKETS

' Grandmother Is the Best 
Allinc Daidson, Fourth Grade, 

South Side Primary.
The friend I most admire is my 

dour grandmother. She lives in 
Tampa.

' )t» Thr .\*«<>rlnlrit Press)
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.— W h ea t-  

May: 11064 to 111; July, U0V4 to 
•'•I. Corn— May, 80 to 80>4.

The reason why I ntlndro he - i* 1 r ;nnfi A dv irn  In P r im e r !v
because she is aBvaya ready to do a l,00fI ,CC 10 1 ro Pc,;i>
kind deed to nny one. bite is alien Owners
nice company. She can tell real
good Bitde stories, i always enjoy Let me tell you sir that the 
spending an evening with her, for Sun ,»nmr pHint ih n)a,|L. j,y thp 
we have such a good time talking government formula and is The
together. She is always ready to 
help the j>oor. She is especially 
loving and kind to little children.

Admires Teacher Most
May Purdon, Fourth Grade, 

South Side Primary.
I admire my teacher more than 

anybody else.
She is kind nnci interested in 

helping ntc so tlint I may become 
a good and useful woman.

Paint that resists the clim atj of 
the South. Don’t waste your 
money on poor paint, consult the 
paint man, II. A. Halverson, who 
has hail a life long experience in 
the paint business. You will not 
go wropg. v

A Studious Girl
Lawrence Lundquist, Fourth 

Grade, South Side Primary.
I admire a girl in my room, be

cause she is good and clean about 
everything she docs. Site is good 
in school and outside of school too. 
Site does all her school work right.

She help* her mother ut home 
nnd gots nil her school lesson* 
tight, nnd that is why I would like 
to ’ be like her.

SUN PROOF PA IN T
Ih sold liy

Sanford Paint Store
Acrotm from express office.

ITS PE2LEJLCT

• I Love My Teacher
Clara Bray, Third Grade, South 

Side Primary.
I like my teacher. I admire her 

more than any other teacher I have, 
ever had.

I like her because she is good 
and kind to me. 1 am kind to her 
und r,hc is nlwnys kind. I have 
leurucd a lot from her.

(f it were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this cs-

Likes One Who is Not Cross to tnbliflhment you can feel quite 
,,er satisfied in your own mind

Betty McKinnon, Third Grade, 
South Side Primary. that we would be (nuking n

I love my teacher the best of better article. This, however, 
oil. She is not cross to me. She jg a human impossibility. We 
knows how to teach me my lessons. bake p e r fe c l brea,i nnd ,,e r .

The-Person I Most Admire pasti'V.
Elgin Myers, Third Grade,' South 

Side Primury.
I love my step-daddy the betit, 

because ho is good to me. He 
gives me everything I ask him fo r.1 
I f  I ask him to go to .the show he j 
w ill any, "Yea, you may go to the *

KOUTH BAKERY
r

show."

rretl T. Williams for re-eftetion ns 
i member of tho Seminole county 
School Board. Mr. Williams, who 
In also city and county engineer, 
has served on tho board for several 
years uml linn made nn excellent 
record, his friend.* det-'am, which 
thnuld be cause for he re-election.

Mr. Williinms has lived in San
ford for many years and has been 
identified with progressive move
ments in tiie growth of Sanford j 
since he first enmo here. His com-1 
dete survey, o f the proposed bulk-j 
tend system for Lake Mor.roc Is j 
tegartkd nr. most complete in cv- 
ry detail, it is said.

be put on. On Saturday this popn
lar store sold over 51,600 worth of I card party Friday”  ., 
goods and could have sold more j Feb. 28, at 8 P. M. at W(_ 
had there been cnongh elerka to ‘ /*ini, irnJ »r  .liiuilD m

01 thc b" II ; ^ .  n ou ra lS oC , d r c ta
Mr. Lloyd declared Monday that 

as a result of on ad placed in Fri
day’s iaue giving some fine bar
gains in shoes to bo found at his 
store, that business was rushing | 
throughout thc day and Monday. 
wns Mill selling shoes.

Mr. Yowell, who conducted n • 
violet brand sole, declared that tho ‘ 
results ho obtained from advert is - 1 
ing In The Herald wore splendid.!
Business wa» extremely good nnJ 
ho attributed tho success of the j 
sale, for thc most part, to itn cx- 
tensive advertising campaign in 
The Herald.

•j

. t . a . a .

For

GOOD PRINTING
And • ..

Phone 417-L2.
THE M ATTHEW S PRESS

Corner IL R. Ave. and Cornmer*
rial St.-

Liver
“I have had trouble with 

an Inactive liver," wrote 
« 441*Mrt. S. Nichols, of> 

Spencer St., Houston, ITea. | 
“When I would get cousB- 
pated, I would feel iHgM, 
dixay feeling in my bod* 
To get up in the morifog 
will) a lightness ia the bead 
and a tretnbly feeling ieoftta ■ 

| a sign that the stomach Is oul 
of order. For this | took 

j  Thedford’s Block-Draught A 
and without a doubt can aay 

I I have, never found its eqtal 
j! in any liver medicine. Ihavtf 
; used U a’ long time, whea 
•’ food does not seem (p eel 
welt, or the stomach le • 
little M i h i ‘

k  J

L*c.

The very best Battery is an j I . V i t a l  I

E X I D E i l ™ ™
We ro-chnrgc nnd repair all 

makes of Batteries
I * i»*t f

L ! ’

RAY-BROTHERS
Phone 518- -Sanford i EXH

I r r r r r p

Jum> is coming, anti many young 
men will find thc stepping stone to

! i I I

s’
stasis. S

Quickly Destroys 
Disagreeable 

Odors

EVERY careful housewife 
cakes special pains to 
make toilets, sinks, closets, 

drains and out-houscs clean
and sanitary. Red Seal Lvc 

injifry.docs this very thing in ;
Little cost and no trouble.

Have you bought a can re
cently? Red Seal Lye is extra 
high test and goes much 
f u r t h e r  t h a n  i n f e r i o r  
substitutes.

BcSureandBuy  
tntlyiSegcr»’‘ine 
lied  i ’ -oi Lye

Write /or 
m e n  fcoow.. 
“ Ilotneflcip*”

P.CToMMNf. CO. 
rsiDjripsu, i*i .

J -• i

•rum*

MERCHANTS’ANDMnOBa
HU M fO W .T lOW 

COMPANY

tltlnnllr r it r  
llnlllniiirr. 11(1. 

Kll»«lun, Sill an,
*< MrIICO. III. 
M'lnrfnnil, o. 
•unroll. Ulrli.
♦ Mootrr:»l. I*. (|. 

*Vlo Italtltuorr
rail.

tine War 
Mil. 11 
.tO.IMI
ixju 
a n
mjti 
■II.oa 
M M

amt rail. 'V ia llaltlitioro or Plillaitclplila unit

♦ Mngnrii Kail* 
f > m  York. N. V. .
Phllailrllihla, Pa. 

•rill*l>uriill, l*a. 
nioniinat. Dn. 

•Tdnlo. O. 
•YVnaMiiKtdii. I). (

’ '**• * 
tlnr YY'ajr.

. «»M 3
3 8

.....  3 U t

........  IIJI

.........-u.n
at.ri

I— All-water via Philadelphia or Daltlinnrc; direct ronnectlnns 
at Philadelphia, tlirou day* lay over at “. . ..... __  Itulllmore.
Th-liet*, Inrlud* ineal* (i xrept ticket* for Savannah. On.) All rxo'ms 

oo AlIcKhanv nod Derkxlilr* and hume roam* on other steamers 
have extra charitr. '
s a i i .i m i m  unit ii.Yt.Tntmti: 

Y la M.x* annnli. SDK) I*, tl,
Urb. 2.1. Ylnr. A.

* tll.IVti*

■Ylleahatir',
I A. 2)1.

(.lourealrr, Feb. 2T. tin. H.
ID, 20.

Ilimard. Frb. 20.
12. 22 .

Aotomohllen carried

FUlt 1*1111. YJIF.t.- 
PlllA.

Via Savannah. AtOO I*. Y». 
Ilr-k.blre, Feb. 2A. War. «.

IT. 27.
Aanluekrt. Frb. IN, 2*.. War. 

It). 20. :n.
Persian. Feb. 2|,. Mar. .1, 13. 
' SI.

on nil Htenmer*. IlnrludliiK rliiaeit r a n

Ylarrh

Allruhany nnd' llrrknblrr.l Full Information •>!> request, at 
Mr. Foster” hurenu* nr 
Allexhati.v ami Derk*hiru, Full Information on rtaiuent nt "A»k  
Jlr. Konter" hureno*. or

tt. IIAII.B. lirurrnl Aarnl. Jnrknonvlllr. Fla.
Tlrkrl O lder nnd I'lrr, M)0 B. Ilay SI.' Telephone NON

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD  COLDS
DriiKdlHtn are |n*trucled to refund money In every Instanco where 
satisfactory reRiill* are not obtained. The very llrxt dose of 

ri.BM JO\K* I.IVU.lt YSiII KIIISKY TO\IU 
nlmoMt Invariably m{ ii|>k the tendency of sneesim; ami couKlilnar 
and tlio third dose uxunlly stops the severest COLL). The common 
Cold must lie classed us u serious disease so net rhl of It at ones.

If your muscle* are soru or you have that chilly feeling 
with a dull headache, tt‘s a sure slim that you have taken cold. 
Don't wait for Pneumonia to develop, hut buy a bottle of CLKSI 
JUNKS LIVKIt ANI) KtDNBY TONIC today. The cost Is small 
and you can nut afford to take a chance at this time of year. 
For Hale ut

ROUM ILLAT & ANDERSON

M

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
IhlegiOur K.-adrrs Want to Know

’ I f '. fcV.il t..'e helps to keep the home 
rhlan und sanilnrr. It makes 

a-, id'cetbro l)arricr ajjainst Giscasc 
a:..J its fearful consequences.

Bed Real <Lto is very useful in 
t.riting rid of disa^reeahle otlors nnd 
:* unequiled fur eieauinK drain.* uml
| ipe a.

Floor*, wall*, stops and foliar* 
ohere dirt settle* most readily hud uro 
• lout impossible to flrnn with,soup 
.’■il water aro made spotless in a few 
minutes bv the gsneious u*e of Bed 
Soul Lye. No scntbhiiiK is necessary.

1‘
M S

B O T H  E$ 6 s  a n d  F e a th e rs
a t  tii^ sam e tim e • 

Scratch feed worit do it: 
[0MB EGG MASH

4 j/*4 rwc s

I IT

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue and Coiymercial Street-----------‘------- -Phone 94

r.f
i



1 u  Rieond 
tt. l i l t .  at til 

Florida, under l

V-' A re  You Prepared to Vot

IB COMBI. 
ID L  D U I ,  

EVAID  m o

I la At m m Fkaa* 1M

•rad

l i m o l  RATES'
.11.00. BIZ Month* <180

ad In City by Carrier par 
IN . We*ky K<J|tlop » I  Far

in e i lA I .  EOTtCKi All obituary 
*»ca*. card* of thank*, resolution* 
\ notice* of entertainment* whara 

raa are made, will be charged 
it regular advertising rates.

tU fM aK it TUB ASSOCIATED IH K i*
. The Associated Free* la exclus- 
Ivaly cntltleil to the tiaa for repub- 
^cation of till newa dlapatchea 
credited to It or not otherwise 
tredltcd In thta paper and alao the 
local newa puhliahed herein. All 
fights of ra-publlcatlon of special 
dlipatchea herein are alao reserved, 
ft
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
W ITHHOLD NOT THOU Thy 

tender mercies from me, O Lord: 
let Thy loving kindness and Thy 
truth continually preserve me.— 
Psl. 40:11.

I THOUGHT
I  am not poor, but I nm proud, 

.Of one innliennblc right,

Above the envy of the crowd,—  
Thought’s holy light.

it is than gems or gold, 
And obi it cannot die,
thought will glow when the 

tun grows cold,
And mix with Deity.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Play jfolf and get mo:e out of 
|llf« and out o f your business.

— o—------
.If you failed to attend church 

"erday you lost the best part of 
Sabbath day.

— -  o
Some officials avoid Coneresslon- 
|a) Investigation because they nev- 
do anything, but they arc even 

e harmful.
1 —  ■ o-------  .

Farmer Premier Orlando has cle- 
Hclded to return to active politics, 
fou can’t keep a good man down. 

---------o--------
Brevard county is planning an

I ocean boulevard. Progressive 
counties are capitalizing their [ 
raterfrontS.

This la an Important year to every citizen. Thia la the 
year when the biggest offices in the gift of the people are 
Ailed. In addition to naming a president and vice-president, 
many other important national, state and county offices are 
to be filled.

Judging from the outlook at thia time there will be much 
interest in the national elections. Every day interest gathers 
in the state over the race for the nomination of governor 
Locally, the Held is rapidly Tilling with candidates and daily 
new announcements are being made by men, all of whom ate 
capable o f filling the offices.

When June 3 comes around everyone will be anxiouB to 
cast his vote for his favorite candidate. Politics will be at 
fever heat and every possible vote will be secured. But at 
that time it will be too late to qualify to cast a ballot.

There are two important steps vital to majority govern
ment in any political organization. First it is necessary to 
register and pay your poll tax. Then it is equally important 
for you tb cast your ballot on election day.

Just how many men and women in Seminole county who 
are eligible to registration is, of course, difficult to estimate. 
However, it is without doubt a proven fact that in every elec
tion there is a very large percentage of people who don’t even 
take the trouble to register or to vote. This results in a 
minority government which is never popular.

The Herald urges every man and woman in Sanford and 
Seminole county, who is eligibly to do so, to register, pay the 
poll tax and be ready to vote on election day. Big and im
portant questions must be decided in June and November o f 
this year.

— —■ ■■ o <

Bok Expresses Sympathy to Levermore.

A s Brisbane
Uadar tke Flat 8t
We Do Pretty Well.
And Get Wkat We Deaerva.
'Radio Win Help.

Copyright, 1113

WHEN, AS a boy, you turnqfl 
over a log or a flat stone, hunting, 
for bait, you found jigly looking 
beetles, queer creatares that you 
called centipedes, and other slim; 
things disturbed and enraged b; 
the light.

It didn’t spoil your Ashing, or 
make nature seem less beautiful.

THE SENATE turns over a Tea
pot Dome and tincovers disagree
able things also. Various financial 
black beetles holding cash in their 
claws. But that needn’t worry the 
nation unduly, or make us think 
that everything is going to smash.

IN  SO doing a country with so 
much money, and with affairs left 
in the hands of professional poli
ticians, tho wonder is that condi
tions are not worse. *

Ono hundred nnd ten million peo
ple do not know exactly how they 
are governed, nnci a majority don’t 
much care, until it touches their 
pocket in the increased price o f 
coal or something of that kind.

Not one in three could teli the 
nnmes o f his two senators or con 
gressmen. How many can tell the

F ifty  fhousand dollars o f the Bok prize money has been President1 wiirMr^cLTo^Vears 
awarded C. H. Levermore, The other fifty thousand dollars ngo? Can you mention that gen 
is to be given to him when the peace plan is endorsed by the

Granting for tho sake of argu- 
tment that tax reduction would be 
e~M«ible anyway, what.able-bodied 

Iforld War Veteran really wants, 
{a  bonus ?

-------- o--------
New Yorkers are getting a 

(limpse of Florida at Madison 
square this week. Sanford nnd 
leminoie county is coming in for 

great share o f advertising there. 
-O-

It  might not he a mad move for 
nfone to discover some means of 

nforcing the Eighteenth Amcnd- 
isnt, not quite so dangerous to the 

o f innocent bystanders, 
o ----

Real estate transfers in Sanford 
|;«nd Seminole ..county indicate' a 
Wealthy condition of business. 
"Every day sees n greater demand 
for property here.

-------- o -------
Senator Greene was shot almost 

n the shadow of the Capitol in a 
battle with alleged bootleggers. 

[Another case whicji might fittingly 
bo added to the rapidly growing 
ist o f investigations.

—  — o------------
Coral Gables announces the 
Hiding of a million dollar hotel. 

Florida cities catering to tourists 
[are going to have u wonderful 
[construction program this sum- 

ler.

Tampa Women’s club is taking 
In active interest in highway 
eautification. U will ask the city 

start a nursery to grow trees 
ind shrubs for the highways, a 
lost commendable undertaking. 

-------- o--------
Conservative press of the enun- 

ry is boosting Underwood's cnnill- 
aaey for president. A man of the 
Jnaerwood type will never be ac

ceptable to the progressive element 
) f  the Democratic party.

For the second time within six 
lonths Ed Gullnghcr has been di- 

j|vorccd. It would seem that the 
famous comedian is not as enter 
lining in the homo as on the 

ptage.
■--------o--------

A "clean-up" drive in St. Louis 
ccntly resulted in the arrest of 

Jver sixteen hundred persons. The 
fact that there were that many 

Jreople at large wno could lie ar
rested shows the condition the city 
gnust have been in previously.

The attempt to put McAdoo out 
o f  the running by dragging his 
tame into the oil senndal has noted 
|s u boomerang. McAdoo will no 
Ioubt emerge stronger than ever 
is a leader o f progressive Democ-
I**y.

-------- o--------
A fter the Semite oil committee 

las rested for ten days, there will 
[irobably lie so many new rumors 
vo bo fe.TCted out and so many 
)ew witnesses to be questioned, 
tat the committee will throw up 
te whole business in disgust.

Florida in entertaining two of 
1c world’s greatest newspaper 

j.ien— William Randolph liear.t 
tnd Arthur Brisbane. Mr. Hearst

..______ peace plan is endorsed by —
American people.' One hundred thousand dollars comes to 
Mr. Levermore as a starter, but undoubtedly offers will be 
made him to give lectures, to enter the movies, to write news
paper and magazine articles, and Mr. Levermore should make 
many times over this amount.

Already all kinds o f opportunities to invest his prize 
money have come to him. He is being gi.en chances to buy 
stock in many so-called reliable companies. Many oil and 
other "get-rich-quick”  propositions have been and will be 
made him. He is the subject o f an attack by a steady stream 
of active schemers who have some sure-fire way of making 
him all kinds of profits i f  he will just nllow them to do it.

Edward Bok, the donor of the Peace prize is afraid that 
the Senate may decide to investigate the personal activities 
o f Mr. Levermore, as they did him, nnd so offers the peace 
prize winner the following condolences:

Will you please convey my sincere condolences to the 
author o f the American Peace Plan award winning plan and 
tell him I meant well. But what with the overwhelming pub
licity which will be his portion to say nothing of the accomo
dating persons who will tell him how to spend the money, I 
envy him. The only enlightening experience I see ahead for 
him is that, laboring under the delusion that he is a free 
American citizen, he may have his personal motives investi
gated by a Senate committee.”

ago? 
tieman’s name?

R E ALLY, WE do well, all things 
considered. The people's property 
worth hundreds of billions, is in 
the hands of officials, many seek
ing office for what they can get 
out o f it.

Of those officials a majority are 
honest, but all are constantly 
tempted— if they hnvc anything to 
sell that doesn’t belong to them.i 
The average of honesty is inspir-1 
Ing.

-O -
W AR W IL L  NOT be prevented by “ plans” ; only knowl

edge can do that. The first knowledge to be gained concerns 
the men who have power to cause war on this globe. W ar 
does not spring from the people, nor even from the military
men, but from a small and hidden group of international inn* ana mi their grnfting corpom- 
financiers, all of the same race, who win wealth and power tion associates put together could 
as a result o f war. There are fifty or sixty men in the world , 8t_cal: T]',? thicyc3 nnd bribe tok: 
— just enough to fill a small prison— whose capture and re
straint would free the world from the peril of war. Why
not offer a prize for the discussion of war from this angle?
Urt.,, s— a - ----------* '• '

THE UNITED STATES is gov
erned by high finance, using poli
tical machines, and is saved oc
casionally by n violent morn) 
spasm, such as we are having just 
now.

People get the best government 
they deserve, as they get the best 
religion that they deserve.

HOW RICH is the country?
The Department o f Commerce 

says New York Stntc alone is 
worth <30,980,000,000. That’s a 
small estininto. Wealth hidden in 
the ground, plus the value of wa
ter power that goes to wuste, could 
easily double that estimate, and 
the soil cultivated under irrigation 
and properly fertilized, would mul
tiply the wealth of the state by 
four.

There is fortunately for the 
people, more thun all the politic
ians nnd nil their grnfting corpora-it ------  • * - * * *

TH E INEX PLA INABLE
G RAND JUNCTION DAILY SENTINEL

____ ________________ . . . . . . .  u im  n i i s i c  i |,
Why not invite competitive essays on the actual persons " 
\yhp,cause war? Every great crime must be plannedf aq$- the lct : 

"planners m ifstbe hUrb&h'brings*. "Why not’ start a movement ■- 
to get down to the basic facts?— Henry Ford.

------------- *
E TE R N AL V IG ILANCE is the price of liberty. It is not 

enough for the citizens to own successful municipal enter
prises. They must take an interest in those enterprises, sup
port them, protect them, nnd cooperate with those to whom 
they have given the responsibility of running them.— Winni
peg Hydro News.

THE SECOND CHOICE VOTES
TAM PA  OBSERVER

era nro like ants running around 
n sugar barrel.

A  few days since a distinguished | ‘‘William Jennings Brynn will 
churchman in Denver took occn- be the guest o f Memphis today. 
*ion to consign Wm. J. Brynn to ' One of the two nddrcsecs he willa l_ !!_ .*  - • * 1 -• - --the limbo o f the past. According 
to this wise and really good man 
Mr. Bryan stopped thinking thirty- 
five years ago, which would take 
him into the period of life where 
most men have not commenced to 
think seriously and deeply, as 
Bryan is only 64. This minister 
thinks Mr. Bryan’s opinion con
cerning jhe Bible is unsafe, and 
the suggestion crowds Itself upon 
one thnt from this man’s view-

deliver will be of a political na
ture, but Mr. Bryan does not come 
as a candidate for office. His 
second speech, at the Court Ave
nue Church this evening, will deal 
with Bible truths.

"Mr. Brynn Is always entertain
ing, whether talking about politics 
or religion. Of late he probably 
has devoted more time to his in
terpretations o f the Scriptures 
than to emphasizing his political

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

point the Commoner Is a danger-1 lormulns. . . . .  ,
ous man to be nt liberty. I f  he in- "Adherents o f all religious and 
aists"upon taking advantage o f this political faiths have a profound 
freedom to broadcast his opinions, respect fo$ Mr. Brynr. s views, 

All o f which is remindful of tho whether or not they agree with 
notions Bryan's political antagon
ists hnve steadfastly held, and __• ■ ■*made known from time to time 
since 1890. .
" It  is remarkable how this man 
Brynn has held and is holding up, 
in public Estimation when bo many 
bfi.thff wfAo Ancf"tf6o(riHr 016 wise 
or good, have attempted to close 
up to him the two great avenues 
in which he delights so much to 
walk— religion and politics. It 
makes one think that Lincoln wn.a 
mistaken after all when he said I nos
God loved the common people as his , ____
evidenced by the fact that he made j he wrote the free silver platform
HO m nnv n f iKnm  r*_~i I —  *-*- — *

ORLANDO, who represented 
nt the Versailles Conference,
‘ ‘ Woodrow Wilson agreed to 
ance’ ikvupy : the Rhmelaind 

in order to secure Clemencau’s 
support against Italy."

Why Woodrow Wilson should 
hnve wanted Clemenceau’s support 
ngainst Italy is not made clear.
England and France were fairly 
well united in the decision that 
Italy was not to get anything out
of the wur, And Italy probably. , - ----- •; .— -
wouldn’ t have got anything but for| W'0UM -not permit them to hear 
Mussolini, nblc to reach out for i gladly this turbulent and danger- 
whnt he wanted and not hesitating fellow over the entire span o f 
to tell the dominating league of 
Nations to mind its own business.

they agree with 
him, but his influence [s more far- 
reaching, we believe, in sacred 
than in secular affairs. ‘

"The unquestionable sincerity 
o f the man, his loft”  ideals, the 
unity of his life, his powers o f 
analysis and jjls almost matchless 
'ETEquetKo’Kave mode him a unique 
figure in American history.

“ Mr. Bryan is now in his sixty- 
fourth year. He has mellowed 
with time. Defeat has left no bit
terness in his heart. Today he 
ossesscs nil the charm that was

■ J
j Grows Surprisingly Fast I f  You Keep It 3
M A n f io a l  ^

I
8
■
S

Active!

Four per cent interest, compounded 4 times a year, is a

Fast Worker

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

8%

5 F. P. FORSTER,"nWsTdrtt B. F. WHITNER. CuMef

twenty-eight years ago, when 13 ,

^ i l b r  his party and by his eloquence

Tho Brynn primary law is yet in and can have no effect on the first 
operation nnd very tew understand 1 choice.
it. It is the duty o f the state and I f  n man fails in landing his 
county committees to make all the favorite ns the nt mi nee, he ccr- 
electors familiar with its provis- tninly has n second choice among 
ions. It should be impressed upon j tho five others who are contenders, 
the electors that only 
highest men in

----------— --contenders.
me two (The Observer since-cly hopes that

fii st choice votes all the candidates, the press ami 
are the contenders, and the second tho committees will urge every 
choice votes o f  these for each other elector to curry ou: the law and 
do not count. vote a second choice, and see to it

For example, suppose John W. that inspectors of elections huve 
Martin and Frank E, Jennings are sense enough to count the ballots 
the high men. The second choice 
votes of Mnrtin, cast for Jen
nings d<> not count und vico versa.
But every second choice cast for 
either of them by the candidates 
eliminated is the same as a first 
choice vote.

properly.
In some precincts men are chosen 

election inspectors who haven’t 
brains enough to lead a blind horse 
to water, and often second choice 
votes are either no;, counted or 
incorrectly counted, und in a close 

To explain in another way: Sup- contest results in con 
pose there are 1 15,000 first choice discord.
votes cast, as follows: Martin, 31,- If the Democratic candidates, the 
000; Jennings, 29,000; Cntts, 28,- Democratic press und the Demo- 
000; Haines, 20,000; Trammell, 22,-, cratic committees ure alive lo their 
000; Spencer, 15,000. Then all the ‘ duty as Democrats they will or- 
candidates are eliminated except ganize for the purpose o f urging 
Jennings and Martin. Then the all electors to vote a second choice 

l Catts, Haines, Trammell and und see to it that nil inspectors 
Spencer second choice votes cast; are inon of probity and are intel- 
for either Jennings or Martin must ligent enough to understand the 
lie added to their first choice votes. I primary law und to count the votes 
If Jennings, with 29,000 first correctly.
choice votes, should get 20,000 see-’ The returns from a state pri- 
ond choice from the candidates mary in some precincts show either 
eliminated, he would have 49,000 deitlornble Ignorance nr downright 
votes. I f  Martin should get from . thievery. There be Democrats who 
the eliminuced candidates 10,009 “ squeal like stuck pigs”  when there 
second choice, Jennings would de- * are irregularities, but who never 
feat him hy 8,000, although Mnrtin ' give the provisions o f the luw u 
led him by 2,000 in first-choice thought prior to the contest, 
votes, etc. i The time to inform the people

It is generally conceded that is all through the campaign. The 
Jennings will ge l t -o  second choico best men possible should be selected 
votes to Martin’s one. * as inspectors, and the state and

A second choice vote is practical- local candidates should have watch- 
iy tho ‘same ns a second primary ers in every precinct.

MR. GERARD, once Ambassador 
to Germany, says he “ secs dan
ger ahead in case Germany joins 
the Reds"— meaning Russia, it 
doesn’t take the seventh son of a 
seventh son to see that sooner or 
later, undoubtedly, 130,009,000

span 
life, if Hethe average human 

loved them.
On or about the same day th is.,—....

utterance was made in Denver, Mr./ follow, 
Bryan delivered an address in’ ! "Wi,tf * • *

■
. . .................. . ........

won for himself tho Presidential^ J 
nomination. Neither political, a 
vicissitude nor the preachments ■ 
of modernists in theology have B 
been able to swerve him from the -  
paths his conscience bids him!

________  .... .......vn., ... | >> iiiiuni Jennings Bryan __
Memphis, one of the larger cities! mains ore of the outstanding pub- 
of tho south, to a crowded and' Heists of America." 
packed house with a street full o f 
poonle trying to get in.

iHium rc-

W

ninns, making 
gether.

200,000,000 nil ter-

v can't explain it. Can you?
Russians will join 70,000^000 GVr-11’cl‘hnl>s the editor o f a really great

--------  paper published in the city where
Mr. Bryan spoke, throws some 
lays o f light upon the inexplnin- 
nblc. He says;

GERM AN SCIENCE and mili
tary knowledge will direct the Rus
sians, just as officers imported 
from Western Europe used to di
rect Russians under Peter the 
Great. Then history will turn the 
medal over to show the other side. 
That will be a bad day for the de
scendants o f European statesmen

•We mention this because we 
have tho conviction that Bryan 
and other men of his cast in most i 
ways make up nn asset o f the na- ! 
tion—ns vnlunhlc in the two fields 
where he is pronounced danger
ous, as is the oil in its own field 
and about which they ore shaking 
the earth down at Washington.

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric Light and W ater Pianta 

Homo Ice Machines and Water Softeners —

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling
Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts,

.... Irrigation Outfits «
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
1033 W. FIRST ST.-----------------------------TELEPH O NE o0l-W
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WHY JENNINGS WILL WIN
TAM PA TIMES

A prominent attorney of Braden-!, ------------  , "4. The alumni of the state col-
|„„1, ,1,..' i 1 town, a man who takes lively Inter- leges appreciates his unselfish work

rw V n n v intBll pontlv .10.1* cltnh- ‘'at in 8tatt* '“ ‘ V3 ln a Per" building up these institutions.
; Germany intil k y ... < sonal letter to the editor o f The Their number is now large ami

fusion and | b»h close union among the civil,zed Timcs; ! their political influence not neg-
I na*,on! Eu|rop * “ Your paper has correctly point- ligible.

ONE HOPE of the world is to .P?1. th.,lL thcre nrc on,y two “ 5" Mnrtln
be found in radio, which is perhaps candidates for governor—Jennings scare toolineb in ,, .. .. ] _ ... L !   _ i II 11,1 \ T V*   I.   • ■

Ewns twen y- ix d « !ly newspapers 
nd many periodical*. * Mr. Bris- J 
ine’s editorials are read by mon- 
tan twenty million people. Flor- 
ia is proud of this opportunity to 
itertain them.

The children's code commission 
Florida, t ' cited by the last bg- 

laturc, hus as its chairman. Miss 
flizabeth Skinner of Dunedin and 

one of ita members, Mrs. Ernest 
, Galloway of Sanford. This 

immissiun expects to make a re- 
irt to the next legislature as to 

js findings. It nas a moat import- 
it work to perfoim and should 
ive the support and cooperation 
’ everyone.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

An American merchant interest- tribute J copies on the moie im- 
in business in the Philippines portant sections of the Islands, 

iccently attended a luncheon where, In the course of a few weeks u 
in the course o f his speech, he told letter was received fiom  n Filipino
,i------j>— |n an outlying district. This,

translated, read thus:
“ Your valuable catalog received. 
“ On pa»o 22 I find a pair o f 

shoes which appear to be just what 
I want.—No, 9—price marked

page 42 I
.1...., ...v .wtiunuiK. Prices sub- 

mind: ject to change without notice.' I
A certain firm in the boot nnd have decided to change the price 

shoe business in Manila issued a to ten pesetas, and now enclose 
booklet showiiyc the newest styles, that umount. Please send me the 
with sizes nnd prices, und dis- shoes."

barking and coughing somewhere 
in your house as you read this.

A Greek philosopher said no na
tion could survive and retain its 
freedom i f  it got so big thnt all 
its people could not meet in one 
public square to discuss public nf- 
fnirs— all hearing what the speak
ers had to say.

That would have been true, but 
the printing press came along with 
the newspaper.

And although our 110,000,000 
people can not meet in a public 
square, they do meet in the news
paper columns nnd they henr all 
about the nil scandal and nth 
tilings at the same time.

, sprang his Catts’ 
early, ifm; the thinking----*fSi uu nuve cunvinceu people see in thnt scare the old po- 

> that there is really litical ruse o f creating n panic in 
races,' hence no oc- people's mind to prevent their con- 
pell-mell to support siderimr in»rit» v'--1 *-------- ’ **

und Murtin. You hove convinced people 
the people also th~‘  ”
no 'Catts menace _ _ . _________
cusion to rush pell-mell to support sidering merits. Had he saved that 
either o f the candidates ‘ to defeat ‘wolf’ cry until 40 days before the 
Catts.’ ! primary it might have worked, but

“ I am a Jennings ml»n and, nnt- [ you can't keep all the people fooled 
urally anxious to further his in ter-1 for six months. The country press 
usts in the race. Nearly every man is pointing out the patent insin- 
l talk to says Jennings is undoubt- ccrity o f this ruse, 
idly the best man in the race. Until “0. South Florida is waking up 
the past two weeks most of them to the fact that Jennings is and 
added immediately, 'But I ’m afraid hna been her friend—and didn’t 
Jennings has no chance.’ People go- have to wait until this rnCc to dom
ing nbout the state have now ceased onstrnte it 
making that discouraging com-, "South

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance ace us—30 years in business.

FR A N K  L. W OODRUFF &  SON
Phone 12-------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson

M ONDAY, FEB. 18— TWO CONCERTS
Scats on Hale at Auditorium .Monday, Feb. It, 9 A. SI.

___-...............  ouum Florida will reoi
c r|ment. Now they nre saying that Mr. Martin’s proposed fiv

Jennings is gaining by leaps and split of the road funds. You 
hounds and will win overwhelming- torial Inst Snturdny contnim 

ay ly if this Jennings boom keens no *....  "

erl

th; audience o f  the great advance
ment of commercial methods in 
the Islands rince American ideas 
of adve:Using had come in vogue, 
and especially since mail-order 
catalogs had grown popular. He . ........—
gave the following as nn example ‘Twenty Pesetas,’ On 
of the awakening of the native notice the following:

public square”
>f the whole world.

On Friday last 50,000,000 people 
heard the same speech made in 
Chicago. General Carty, of the 
telephone company, talked before 
a microphone in the Congress Ho
tel. Telephones carried his voice 
in relays to San Francisco 
vana and five other spots 
those points tho radio carr 
50,000.000 o f people in all

will repudiate 
re-way 

four edi-..... ..... v>vt •niviimsHl* voriai last Saturday contained the 
NOW COMES radio, which may if this Jennings boom keeps up. true statement o f Martin’s pro- 

iiv mnlo one "public s q u a re " ! 4hir.ty days ago Martin would hove posal, as well as South Florida's I
carried both Manatee and Sarasota objection thereto. Mr. Martin will | 
counties. Today Jennings would repudiate that proposal within 10 
carry both by a safe majority, and days, or I ’m a poor guesser, but 
his strength has cnly started de- south Florida has already sensed 
velepmcnt here. tho full meaning of that proposal

A  law-book salesman, resident and will nnmwLw*. ----- •aipl will appreciate v:ie meaning of
• • v** V *"•’  — Jt-iJ
i thnt Jen-.

_ „  --------- h nnd Mar-
carried it to .tu, losing -all over.' This man is a ment novv being suffered by cirlaTn i

_________ _ uiiu wilt appreciate trie
his voice*°f Jacksonville ami traveling the the repudiation when it
iseo, tla- state, told me last week thnt Jen- course his repudiation, < 
s. From nings is gaining s'.renoth nmi -j—

---- ...... «vu- cour?
gaining strength nnd Mar- tion, will 

ii> ‘nil ’ This man is a 
political con-

rclieve

cornea. Of 
or expiana- 

the embarrnss-
. . - —.......  .L C,?riĈ u' student of pumicm con- papers of this section strongfy en-Within a hundred years, if a ll; ditions. • dorsing him."

the people o f the earth spoke the, "Jennings is going to win be* And eo it goes. We believe the
same language, every human adult cause o f the following facts: --------- !------ - • - - -
being might hear the same speech1
ut the sumu time.

That won’t happen in a hundred 
years, howevir, nor in a hundred

the state.
___ ... .. _____... “2. He was a volunteer of nrtil-

thousand years. The universal I lery during the late war, a fact 
larguage will be delayed until the'bound to come in for recognition 
average o f human intelligence‘before'the campaign closes.

' • ‘I3.-H* has the confidence and

__________________ -  expression nuoted nre fairly typical
" I .  He has the support o f the ;of the intelligent political opinion 

informed and organized women o f ()j  atate— that the race is be

tween Martin and Jennings; that

shall have been raised somewhat 
higher above that of the chimpan
zee. active support of his former col

leagues o f the legislature.

Mnrtin is probably in the lead be 
cause of the long and intensive 
campaign he has made, but that 
Jennings is gaining strength 
rapidly.

AMD H15BAND
LieutenantCcmmjn.hr JOHN PHILIP S O U S A .Conductor

31" ANNUAL TOUR

M'-> TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR.
Ttlt ATLANTIC TO T ilt  PACIFIC

•.HEAR ..marchesMts POPULAR, c o m p o s  m oh& i

Matinee 3 o'rloek
PRICES: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, IMiix Tax.

Night m i*



s Social Side
[phone: Office 148; 'MBS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

______ ■ .

\t. • • ten
• r •> ’

hr borne 
Rose

-_S t. Agnes Ooild will 
./with Mrs. B. L  Perkins on 
dla Avenue at 8:80 p. in. 
r—Mrs. S. 0. Chase will 
ain at a. Subscription 

__ st her home!on Oak Ave- 
r»t 8 p. nt.
a;—G. F. S. w ill ‘Sieet with 

Florence Maroon Elm Ave- 
. at 4 p. m.

~ dal ' meetluft o f the 
liters o f Wesley a t  the 
of Mrs. J. MurfMeCaakill 

French Avenue.
jar—Welfare Department 

the woman’*  Club meets at

|0C!day—Social Service' De
cen t o f Woman’s Mission- 
Union at the home o f Mrs. 

lade Herndon at 3 o’clock, 
jay —  Business Woman's 

cheon at Lu-Beth Cafeteria 
12 noon.

rtdsy—Mrs. G. F. Smith will 
iltrtaln the Every Week Bridge 

at 3 p. m.
hj — Christian Endeavor 
Omni banquet 8 p; m. Prcsby- 

Social Rooms.
j —Sallle Harrison Chapter, 

"s, !>• A. R., will give a receD- 
at the Woman's Club from 

„  to H p .m. 
ir—Library closed on Wash- 
aton's birthday, 
day—Story hour at Library,

13 p. m.

THE LOVERS
j parsed like chinking organs 

[in the street.
ding for coppers their eternal 

Idsm-e;
jied to him and her there was 

I bo chance that they might 
liver meet;

Lw words long ago they had tn 
fiay,

k—a flower pressed into a 
hand—
then, along the horizon o f the 
land
light poured out, and fiercely 
died the day.

L, in the night, they sat, each 
[one apart,

the years, trundling their 
[organs, ground together 
llrtary riotous dance, that in 
[gray weather
ined the same old ache within 

|tsch heart.

ler the touch of time, thin 
[wrinkles fell

tightened round their eyes. 
[Now they were old.

bitter ashes in a cup of 
| gold
i all the past. The present was 
| slow hell.

I4e they died, they were once 
[■ore united
llwo.stan rushing to destroy 
|eachr otherp ~ t - * j*—t*v *» 
i thickening crust of years no 
Imorc could smother 
■ hearts— the horizon rose and 

| was uplighted—

|f faded out before their final 
[bliss
I rose to birth out of the lonely 

| places,
had passed over an immense 

[ibyss
the pale light of the dawn 

|imote on their faces, 
hn Gould Fletcher in The

I Lyric.

MEL’S FASHION REVIEW
n’t forget to make your re- 

ations for Thursday evening 
the Milane Theatre, "Elcnnor 
> in “Six Dilya", , also Bau- 
'» Fashion Show, 
r. and Mrs. Baumcl have just 
raed from New York where 
r purchased one of the most 
their shop. Every timeCMFW 
pletc lines o f spring goods for 
r shop. Everything for mi
's fancy is being shown at the 
rael Specialty Shop.
We who attended the Fashion 
•**. will tell you what a tre- 
dous success it was and the 
dew" of this year will eclipse 
former “ Fashion Shows.”

Their Engagement Rumored

•ansa

a
p t  
m m  
1 f t f
k m

m
H i
I S
m m

MRS. DIARJWT1RTAINB B  
'  ■ BRODGfL

On Saturday afternoon, the tove- 
>me of Mrs. R.1 R. Dots in

____ Conrt was the scene o f  'a very
pretty party, when she enteTtain* 
ed at bridge, there were four ta
bles of players.

Exquisite red roses were used 
tn the living room, while calen
dulas and ageratum in baskets 
were used with pleasing effect in 
the dining rocm. .................

Scores were kept on dainty Val
entine tallica and after aeveral 
rubbers of bridge, the’ prise for 
high score a pair of embroidered 
pillow slips, was won by Misa An
nie Hawkins. The consolation 
nriie .n brffet set, was awarded 
Mrs. Sam Yountz.

Following the card game, tho 
hoateis assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Harry Ward, served a .tempt
ing salad course.

Mrs. Doas' guests wore Mrs. R.
S. Keelo-, Mrs. W. E. Wat«on, 
Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. F. J. Gon
zales, Mrs. A. P, Connelly, Mrs.
T. L. Dumna. Mrs. G. I. Luocks,, 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden. Mrs. Sam 
Yountz. Mrs. E. M. Galloway. Mrs. 
J. H. Colclough. Mrs. S. E. John
son, Miss Annie Ilnwkins, Misa 
Hood. Mrs. Hsl Wight, Mra. G. D. 
Hart, Mrs. Deane Turner, nnd Mrs. 
Harry Ward.

. DRAYTON— DE G AR C IA
A  quiet wedding taking place 

Friday, Feb. 15, ot the Holy Cross' 
Rectory, was that of Miss Alicia 
de Garcia o f Los Angeles, Cal., and 
Mr. Robert M. Drnyton o f Jenk- 
inston, Pa., Rev. A. S. Peek, of
ficiatin '.

The ceremony was witnessed 
by a few intimate friends.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple left fo r points 
on tho East Const.

A L U M N I  Ba n q u e t .
The Senior Christian Endeavor 

Society o f the Presbyterian Church 
w ill give a banquet. in honor of 
tHte Christian Endeavor Alumni 
who live in Sanford, on Friday | 
evening, Feb. 29, at 0 o’clock in ( 
the Presbyterian social rooms, at 
which time thore will be a Chris-] 
tian Endeavor Alumni Concil or-, 
ganilde. It  will be composed o f 
those #ho have graduated from 
the Christian Endeavor Society, 
and so 'fo r the most part are ac
tive in Mher departments of tho i 
church work. In a quiet wny this 
council will be able to put into 
operation In any organization tho 
nlans which the pastor desires. 
It will have, o f course, n special 
interest of the Christian Endcnvor 
Societies o f the church, by advising 
and encouraging the officers of 
the societies, by financial ncsist- 
ance, and'In other ways.

One hundred or more Endeavor- 
ers arc ekjioctcd to attend this ban- 
nuet. It is hoped that it will 
prove to bo one of tho largest 
things Christian Endeavorcrs have 
put over in Sanford for some time.

■ --------
Mrs. Lily Scott and Mrs. Emma 

E.',- Townsend arrived in Sanford 
on Friday from Aldershot, Ontario, 
Cnnada,' and will spend some time 
hole at the Montezuma.

Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Mrs. E. 
P. Morse motored to Daytona 
Monday, where they attended the 
concert given by Sousa’s (land.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Williams 
were nmong tho Sanford people 
motoring to Daytuna Monday to 
hcai Sousa's Band.

W ire says the British Labor pre
mier hasn't done manual labor 
since he was 20, showing n remark
able intelligence at an early age.

The moot popular rending mat
ter In jail is tho caiendnr.

Once more I)amc Rumor soys Jessie Reed (above) of Follies fame 
is to marry. This time the mnn mentioned is Russell G. Colt (inset), 
millionaire manufacturer. About a year ago Miss Reed was divorced 
from Dan Caswell, wealthy Clevelander.

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION AND ' PRIM ARY TEACHERS’ BOOK 
DANCE. CLUB.

Prid .,. . . . . I n *  M ,  Mr*. . . . U i r T t o k  & U 's e r f  
N. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. \V. Retained by Misses Emma Owens 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. and Zillat Welsh and Mrs. Ra-
Brossier entertained with a de
lightful reception nnd danen at 
the Country Club honoring Miss 
Nelson, Miss O’Neal and Miss Sims.

The spacious ballroom was 
tastefully decorated in red and 
green, palms, ferns and potted 
plants were used with sweet peas. 
The stage was banked with the 
potted plants screening the orches
tra which played during the recep
tion hours and for dancing. A 
basket of red Rweet peas center
ed the mnntel nnd on either side 
red tapers burned in crystal hold
ers asparagus fern was arranged 
along the mantel. Baskets and 
vases o f tho flQtucrvdeepyittodAN0 • 
punch table nnd serving tables.

Mrs, H. II. Dickson and Mrs. D. 
C. .Thompson greeted the guests 
as they arrived nnd the hosts, 
hostesses and guests of honor re
ceived alone.

Tho Fort Pitto orchestra fur
nished the music nnd dancing was

DAUGHTERS OF W ESLEY 
Tho memhers of the Daughters 

of Wesley class of the Methodist 
Church will be enteitained Tues
day evening at 7:30 by Sirs. J. M.
McCaskill at her home on North 
French Avenue, (The Old, Gnbbit

Don’t miss Baumels
Mr. ami Mra. Jama, Hawklna, F a s h ' 0 n  S H O W  T h l l r S .  

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen, Miss 
Love Turner and Mrs. Fred Dniger 
formed a party motoring to Day
tona Monday, where they attend
ed thu concert by Sousa’s Band.

FO UNTAIN  IN N
Eustis, Florida

mona Raynor at the home of Miss 
Owens on Ninth Street.

Sweet pens in bowls and baskets 
were artistically used in the spaci
ous rooms, and games of rook and 
bridge were played during the 
evening. High score nmong the 
rook players was made by Mias 
Guseie Hinton, while Miss Marga
ret Foster held high score among 
the bridge players. Both were 
presented boxes o f bon bons suit
able for Valentine Day.

A t a late hour refreshments of 
creamed chicken on toast, fruit 
salad, olives, saltines, pickles nnd 
coffee were served.
, E«v|pA,,pH.C..I.8l[j .uufariiiRnf*}
nosegays from which dangled red 
hearts inscribed with appropriate 
Valentine sentences were on each 
nlnte.

Among the members present 
were Mrs. Janies Moughton, Mrs. 
Selena Barber, Mrs. Carrie Mar
lowe, Miss Margnrct Foster, Miss 

Miss Carolvn 
Chittenden, 

Miss Lola Rob-

The many friends of Miss Kate 
Brown, who was operated upon] 
Saturday for appendicitis nt the 
Memorial Hospital nt Philadelphia, 
will be glad to know thnt she in 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Sandy Anderson, Miss 
Frances Dutton nnd Miss idn 
Gray were a party motoring to 
Daytona Monday to hear Sousa’s 
Band.

en jiyod ustU7  lata taTr. At the g w ™ *  Muatom Mi 
supper hour brick ice cream <lcc- \/!cnc5fi'i I "m i*
orated with red heart, and fn- /il' " t Ŵ la>  M‘sa 'rt. ,T £!!“ JSt' ESS.",,7 ," M iW c ’n Rt

I " '  "  r L t e l 1 J '? .  - l i f e r .  Mi’, , . U v c ,  Turner, ‘end

dividual cakes 
embossed with
mint almonds and coffee were 
served. Punch was served during 
the evening.—Orlando Sentinel.

Among those from Sanford at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. It. J. 
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Namara. Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald 
Holly. Mrs. Ralph Wight, anil Mrs. 
Hal Wight.

Mr. and Mrs. William Starke, 
whoso marriage wns a recent 
event in Brooklyn, N. Y. nre the 
guests of tlicir cousin, Mrs. John 
Meisch nt her home on West First! 
Street.

Is now open and the management 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public nnd winter visitors 
u most cordial invitation to visit 
the Inn nnd partake of its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully lo
cate,! nnd offers to its guests every 
comfort and enjoyment. The 
cuisine and dining room service a re ! 
maintained nt the same high de-; 
gree of excellence thnt permeates 
the entire establishment.

Telephone 12-1 Eustis.

B N TR B  NOUS B K fDOS* CLUB
Mrs. Harry Wilson wan th« 

gracious hostess at bridge Thurs
day evening when she entertained 
the members o f the Entre Nous 
Bridge Club and one extra table.

Valentine suggestions together ] 
with quantities o f fragA  nt red [ 
rosea were used in decorating the 
rooms where the card tables were I 
placed.

Candies In heart shaped baskets 
were placed on each tabic and were 
enjoyed during thff progress o f the 
game.

Tho evening passed quickly in 
the unusually interesting game of 
bridge and when scores were 
counted the prise fo r high score 
among the club memhers, an or-] 
nngc luster glass bowl, was won 
hy A in. R. J. Holly. Mrs. F. J. 
Gon.'.alcz holding high score nmong 
the guwits.wns presented an Irre- 
dercent glass howl.

drfrmhmentn o f chickrn salad 
nandwicips, olives and coffee were 
: uvon oy d e  hostess at the con-' 
elusion o f the game.

The guest list included Mrs. R.
J. Holly. Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs, 
n. F. Whitr.er, Mrs. E. D. Mob
ley, Mrs. O. Chase, Miss Mar-! 
th:i Fox, Mrs. H. R. Rosebro, Mrs.
J. G. Ball, Mra. F . J. Gonzalez, 
Mrs. T . L. Dumas, Mrs. Walter j 
Morgan, and Mrs. George Rice.

A  R E L IA B LE  COUGH RE M E D Y<
Why experiment with unknown] 

rcmedieji for that cought or cold 11 
when you can secure FOLEY’S 
H O N E Y AND  T A R  COMPOUND? I 
It is a safe nnd reliable remedy 
for tho relief o f coughs, colds, 
hoarseness. Equally beneficial for 
young and old. Mrs, Anna Cornell, \ 
Bridgeton, N. J., states: “ I bought j| 
FO LEY 'S  HONEY AND  T A R ! 
COMPOUND for my cold nnd find'I 
t grant.”  Insist upon the genuine.]

All-Wool, gsMrrdiue. cerge, worsted, broadcloth, . etc., in y  -style
only $23.
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SCOTCH WOOL
East 2nd S tm t. Betwcca Pal

A
Palmetto and ffaufprJ Avr.

>
A
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CALUMET
fjjy economy gJUUNQ POWDOg

iBPL
^U lga

Hofiisc substitutes, 
w Is t o .

Sold overy-

Seats for Baumels 
show at Bowers’.

the next time you bake—give 
it just one honest and fair trials 
One test in your own kitchen, 
will prove to you that there 1« a  
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholetome bak* 
ing it has no equal.

BattajrTsee

l i f t  g r e a t e s t  b a k i n g  p o w m i t

(
i a,i;
. u;

■ if. • mdt
U«ratV

■; '"Vr..
I l*t ill.
,t > vs 

.......

.'.a A

Miss Gladys Adams, who is at
tending Southern College at Lake
land, spent the week-end here with f 
bcr,.jwenti, Air,- amf M n viT - 
Adams.

Sweats for Baumels 
show at Bowers’.

STOP COUGHING
Goughs cause feverish mailltlon* 

throat anil lung strain and lead to 
pneumonia and t.erimis sickness. The 
sooner you quit nupV.ug tho quicker 
you .will feel better und have a better 
night's rest. L-onurdiV CourIi Syrup 
tCrcosotcd) enseu ami oootliea in- 
Ibltried,’ raw throats, raises the phlegm 
with,a it rwMuK.ta etra'iiince wptcetr 
tho lung.-,, und removes the cause ol 
tho trouble. Do warned by the first 
rough. Get n bottle of I^onanU'r 
Cough Syrup (Creoxotrd) from your 
druggist. Fine for roughs, colds 
grippe, croup, whooping rough and 
bronchitis, l'loasunt, safe und sure.

‘Let Me Say This to Mothers 
Who Force Castor Oil and 
Calomel on Their Children’

First o f n Series o f Three Interviews with W. L . Hnnd.
‘‘ 1 live in Charlotte. I make IJv-O-Lax. It is used in nearly 

every home In Charlotte in place of calomel nnd rastor oil. Charlotte j 
women will tell you so, will tell you how glad they are In have I.iv-O- 
Lax.

“ In fact, the mothers of Charlotte were really responsible for the i 
discovery of Liv-O-Lnx.

“ It happened in this wny—
“ I wns in the retail drug business counties, I had to give up my drug 

fo r twenty-five years. Nearly every] store nnd go to manufacturing j 
dny, some woman would come intoi Liv-o-I.nx in n largo way. 
my store nnd say— ‘Haven’ t you1 What F.very Mother Known 
some liquid remedy thnt I couldi the snnio time. It is ensy to take 
give the children in plnco of cnlo-j ami children like it. 
md ? I hate to give them calomel. “ Fur several years, I made L iv -1 
1 cannot get them to take castor u-Lnx just to fill the dally demands 
oil nnd they cannot swallow a pill.’ I have mentioned, in niy own store 

A Real Discovery. hut when finally the reputation o f;
“ This sot me to thinking and ex- Liv-o-Lax spread from Chnrlnttc 

perimentirtg, but it was only after into the surrounding towns and 
a long period o f trying out num-l “That's the story o f Llv-o-Lax 
her* .of 'prefceHptlbffirthMt TbdkfSll JiiA'd’ T  want -.you tq try, iL.becnus* 
good hut always failed in srtbie ! ' think you Ichow that there is 
particular that I at last‘ hit upon such a do.ie nrul mysterious rein- 
a mixture that d'»es the work.1 tion between biliousness, eonstipa- 
I named it Liv-o-Lax because it tlon, indigestion and colds that, 
serves a double purpose, relieving, like the hen and tho egg, it is hard 
congested liver nnd constipation a t1 ta tell sometimes which came first.

Originator

W . L. HAND, Charlotte, N. C.
MWhose long-continued InvestIgw^'' ‘ * 

tlons and experiments are re> 1' F 
counted in this interview.

You know n laxative Is needed in 
nil these conditions nnd yet the us
ual tnxative fails, ns n rule, to re
lieve colds and biliousness because 
it has net sufficient action on the 
liver.

(•tad to Send Samples 
“ You con get Liv-o-Lax at your 

‘Irug store, • it-ir  not Dnly n remedy 
for children, but does the same 
work for grown-ups. If you would 
like a sample bottle write me.”

.!
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not!*
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W. L. Hand, nre; 
Hand Medicine Co., 
C.

Hand, president, W. L.
Charlotte, N .\ ,(J (1-

Misa Mary Robinson.

ENTERTAINS IIRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. It. E. Tolar entertained the 

members of her bridge club most

hDL'?z.u/o I ĥ s . , " f'v S ," nther home on Magnolia Avenue. ..................................... /*i or.i

BRIDGE LUNCHEON.
All members o f the Social Dc- 

parement expecting to attend the 
bridge luncheon, Tuesday, Feb. 2d, 
are requested to phone Mrs. J. B. 
Coleman ('2HU-J) on or before Sat
urday Feb. 23. Positively no 
names will be accepted after that 
date.

Each member is entitled to one 
guest and all those expecting to

LS. MALLE.M ENTERTAINS 
j1 Friday evening Mrs. A. E. 
km was the hostess at a card 
>' at her home. Bridge and 
fa were played ‘ throughout 
evening, there being four tn- 

Hearta strung across the 
ami vases o f red roses were 

j effectively in decorating the 
I rooms. A fter several inter- 
aK games of bridge end hearts, 
e> which were kept on pretty 
entim- tallies, were counted and 
*aj found that Mra. Schirard 
rather Henncsy held high 

■es in bridge and were awarded 
glass vase and an ivory 

jr compact, Mrs. Fellows and 
"er. Gravel getting low score 
«  in bridge. Consolation prize, 
01 candy, was won by Mrs. 
J*r- High score in hearts was 
“ “> Miss Mary Stoinoff who 
1 given a pretty sachet bag.

in hearts went to Miss 
"• Muller. A t a late Jam; the 

assisted by her1.® 
i<:e cream, cakeVifc’ 

lt Jriln nnd punch -ioi 
rolui- scheme o f red arn 
tarried out. Miss Marj 
Uriin j>nd Miss Slade

I names with the money ($1.25) this 
Quantitips of aweot_peas, nnstur- woek The nien)bers do not have

IlO W LM !to  pay i but each  Kueat w il l  bc

charged 51.25 ptr plate,
tiums and other s|iring 
wero used in decorating, 
a number o f absorbing games of 
a number of absolving games of 
bridge, the prize for high score, 
score pads nnd numbers, was won 
by Miss Love Turner.

Mrs. Tolar served strawberries 
with whipped cream, individual 
cakes iced in pink, and hot choco
late as refreshments. On eifch

."'bmr 
dip i f

* a-If

- n

Mrs. J. B. Coleman nnd Mrs. 
George Davis hostesses will 'be 
hostesses for the bridge luncheon 
und this fact alone assures Its 
success.

Trucking,General Fanning,Live StocKRafsfng, 
Under Favoring Climate and Soil Conditions

EN G AG EM F N T  ANNOUNCED 
.Mrs. Juliu M. Webb announces 

plate were bouquets of sweet peas[ the engagement nnd approaching 
as favors. ■ 1 marriage of her daughter, Erno.i-

The guests wrre miss Lottie'tine, to Mr. Robert. Thomas Moore, 
Caldwell, Mrs. W. • Morton Thig- tile marriage to bc solemnized in
pen. Miss Love Turner, Miss 
Ellen Mahoney. M ms Kittj Smith, 
Mrs. Walter Wight, Miss Marga
ret Foster.

LEAGUE PARTY.

the early soring.— Tunipa Tribune.
Miss Webb is the niece o f Mrs. i 

Tom Davis of-this city, and resided 
here a number o f years. She has 
hosts of friends here who will be

Friday evening Misses Sarah; interested in the above announce-!
Lou and Fannie Hetl Priest enter- ment.
twined tho members of the Inter-' ---------
mediate League o f the Methodist i Mrs. J. K. Meltingcr o f Jack 
Church, verv delightfully at their sonviile is the guest of her daugh- —

, r. 
Ju,

which 
white 
Btoin- 
P Mal-

l* piano played seve tif j u e « s  
conclusion of the cafffrtfmM, 

! KUesU were Mrs. B. E. Tak- 
; S. A. Berner. Mrs. G. E.

Mrs. W. II. Haynes, Mrs. 
, Jfhirard Mrs. Osborne Hern* 

"D'Jiss Aranka Tukach, Misses 
B- Fuller, M. L. Muller, Naomi 
Ruth Fellows and Alary Stoin* 

Father Hennessy, Father 
‘l*1- -Mr. J. Schirard, and Mr.
Ttmple.

home on Celery Avenue.
Games and contests played on 

the spacious . porches, afforded 
much merriment and at a late hour 
tempting refreshments were 
served.

The president of the League, 
Miss Fannie Rdll Priest, an
nounced that Sunday evening n* 
0:30 o ’clock a "Daniel Service”  
will bc held nt which time we will 
studv the chr.rocterifitca of this

ter, Airs. Walter Morgan at her 
home on Park Avenue.

Air. ami Airs. Georgs. Brock- 
hnhn and daughter, .Maxine, mo
te red to Cocoa Beach and Rock- 
ledge on Sunday.

Aithur Williams of New York, 
and P.oslytt, Long Island, spent 
the week-end here with his moth
er, Airs. Christopher Williams, and 

siutiv *no cni.racieri.-uci m » ; « |5j3teP Mrg. Ed Markell, en route 
great Prophet. It is earnestly de-. to j.alm Beach, where he will 

] sired tnat every member of the ^ find the remainder of the season.
League will attend. 1 * ---------

H. Raines of Chicago. III., was

Baumels fashion re- 
Milane, Thursday

Joseph A. Bourget of Dctroih ani0ng the arrivals in Sanford on 
Mich., arrived in the city Friday Friday.
and will spend some time here at j ---------
the Montezuma. | Richard B. Jewett of Aliami was

_______ 1 among the business visitors • in
Sam Rankin nnd party of Greens- Sanford on FritT&y. 

boro, N\ C., who are touring this
state, stopped over in Sanford the 
week-cncL

Baumels fashion re
vue, Milane, Thursday 
8 P. M.

Air. and Mrs. Vail Lovell an
nounce the birth o f a daughter on 
Sunday morning, Feb. 17, at the 
Fernuld-Laughton Hospital.

Don’t miss Baumels 
Fashion show Thurs.

Truckers of Florida produce thousands of carloads of winter-grown vegetables 
for waiting markets.

These crops are alike profitable to the growers and a boon to the people of other 
sections of the country.

Com in Florida may follow all winter vegetables. With the corn arc planted 
such forage crops as cowpeas and velvet beans—two and three crops a year.

r

Moat grasses are cut several times a year. 
Sugar cane, sweet potatoes, velvet beans, pea
nuts and cotton are extensively grown. Many 
summer vegetables do well and numerous smalt 
fruits are profitably cultivated.

Live stock require no shelter from cold and 
there is year-round grazing. Native and im
proved grasses are abundant. It  costs less to 
raise cattle, hogs and sheep in Floridn. Dairy
ing and poultry raising nre big money-makers.
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“I Believe Florida is Destined to Become the 
Greatest Agricultural State in America” I U [ a

This eminent business analyst expects Florida ul
timately to have a population of twenty-five million. 
Mr. Babson himself has made heavy investments in 
Florida land and is developing a very considerable 
acreage. His attitude of optimism, as to the future of 
the state, freely expressed, is concurred in by hundreds 
of other men o f means.

-ROGER W . BABSON
*
The fundamental basis of tho prosperity o f nny 

community ill o f course its agricultural wealth. A  long 
growing season, abundance of rainfall and other cli
matic conditions particularly favor the agriculture of 
Florida. Low-priced lands are still avnilnble in largo 
areas, well-located. A fair amount o f money as oper
ating capital is nccssary, however.

The Florida Development Board, which u  the State Chamber of Commerce, 
ia a non-partiean, non-profit organization, supported by banks, business men. 
boarde of trade and chambere of commerce, ft  witl furnish dependable and 
unprejudiced information about Florida, direct and through its affiliated 
benhip of local trade bodice. Address
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FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Cotuolldated Building Jacksonville, Florida

See B xU U tcol 
Florida Products 
and Resources

Tli* most compute •xhlbltlon of Flo.-ida products and resources tnr  
•lUmplwl will bs sUctd In Madison Square Cardin. Nsw York, from 
rebruarr 18th to Ztth. Admission only SO etnts.

Mors than a aeon of counties ars represented by eahlbita illuitrstinc 
the wealth if prod action within their borders. A  number of commercial 
and other private exhibitors also have space.

Madison Square 
Garden, New  Tor k  

February IS -14
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TOTOUOH
. FOL1T PILLS ,

John R. Gordon, Danvilk, 111.* 
writes: *?I.Jtov îulTotBd with kfdi 
n«y trouble five y»*r»;Tcou!d not 
sleep at night 6d  WH always tir
ed. 1 was not.strong and hard 
work made my back ache. I got 
soma FOLEY PILLS and after a 
■few treatments 1 felt better anu 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter.” FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, nwke 
them more active. Get a bottlo

CITATION. '
K. El Brady, Plaintiff. '

- • ~ym.. .. I i *.
Hnnry Alifaham, I ’d ward Al'rntwim, 

and Albert Abraliaro, Trading •» 
Alirajmm Brother* Horse and 
Muir Company, Defendants.

CX 0. Bryant.' Carnlihrr.
To: Henry Abraham. Kdward 

Abraham, and Albert Abraham, 
Trading as

f v i * u , > b « a u o ,
A U fH Arr l Y Y a / . K N O U /  *

Abraham. Brnthera 
Horse, and ' Mnlo Company. Mont
gomery,' Alabama, and all other 
persona Interested) •
; You,.at)d .each of you. are hereby

High School Aquatic 
Meet Will Be Held A t  
Winter Park April 6

WINTER PARK, Fla., Feb. 10—

O r  The Aeaeclated P r tu )
CINCINNATI, Feb. 18.—Cin* 
aaaU, with its HRoyal Red Pitch- 
w flpren.' 'is knocking at the door 
[oMebairs hail of fame. On paper 
would appear that the Reds havo 

m atnongest pitching staff in the

purl Ifled that the above named 
plaintiff has Instituted aqlf nsrJnrt 
You In tho aboTn stated court, clatni* 
•rop dSmayea In'-tho .aum nt Wdur 
Hundred and tttnety-ntne (itte .M ) 

'Dollars, and ’ In said cause, h Writ 
Sap garnishment: has hcen issued: dt- 
’recteU to a  C. Bryan, as garnish**, 
•and you and each-of you.are hereby 
Acquired, an tits tLh 'dny of April, 
U D H .to  personalty be nrid appe ar 
before the nbova styled; court and 
’appear to the said action, other- 
erfsa defaults w ill he entered naojnst 
jyou ’had each ’o f you. ’ '

Witness my hand as Cldrk* of 
'•the Hounty tlmirt o f Bcmlnolc f ’min- 
;ty;- E'lorlda, on this 19th ■ dny of 
'Jnntlhry. A. If.. I M l. 1
(HICAI.) . > El A. DOL’OUtKH.

Clerk County Court, Hepilfcolo 
' r County. Florhia.

The governing committee o f tho 
State Interscholastic Aquatic meet 
in session here last night, announc
ed Saturday that the date for tho: 
coming event hnd been fixed a s ; 
Saturday, April 0, 192-1. In dls- j 
cussing the program o f the day, 
members of the committee w erc( 
unable to say definitely an to 
whether or not nil the program 
would be held on Saturday.

Starting in 1920 with but a few 
schools entering, the meet has 
grown rapidly. Last year, 31 
teams entered with 2411 contestants 
and alternates. It was necessary 
>6 extend the long starting and 
finish docks on the 110-yard course 
In order to handle the meet in one 
day.

tional League. The “Royal Red 
ran," ms the ataff has been call- 
h  composed of the veterans 

toe, Benton, Donohue, Mays and 
tey, and the recruits, May and 
whan.
juaue was the leading pithchcr 
the major leagues last year, 

en he won 27 and lost eight, 
tfjr won 20 *nd tost 16; Dono- ^ »»u C c o s e  a m d  l 'u t .  T g u  > »o

-m e  M O v e t T t  o *  jy Y o v  k n o w ? *  * s  a
f o r *  oi» G R e e f i n i s  i*/OG.e o f f  a  u o i 
l o n g  T ime  A d o  1 M'OW’T A S K  tow  •<
Y o w  Ic n o w  —  Y o u  t c »\.d  y  ' '  j r
n u: __ I

'ku a ,.fl and 15, and Benton 14 and 
10. Thus, this quartette won n 
total of 82 games, almost enough 
to  land a pennant, and if they do 
as well during the coming season, 
Yhe chances of the Reds will be 
bright.

• i I t  is difficult to figure just how 
the new pitchers will fit in. Carl 

'H ays, the Yankee castoff, took
with tho

Xftw w. u3Vi « » a» ?> > .  n».trr

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

At present Rollins has the best 
swimming course in the Southland, 
it is claimed here. With its 25, 
50, 75, 100 nnd 110 finish lines, its 
3 1-2 und 10 foot springboards, its 
15, 20 nnd 25 foot high diving pint- 
forms offsetting each other which 
eliminates the danger o f one con
testant diving upon unothcr in the 
water, this course gives high school 
stuadents nnd amateurs in general 
an opportunity to compete with 
each other under tho best condit
ions. The college authorities have 
spared no expense in constructing 
nil excellent course.

The fnet that inquiries have been 
coming in to Hny Greene, director 
of the meet, since the latter part 
of December, nnd that several 
teams have been trnning since high 
schools opened in September, gives 
evidence thnt this year’s meet will 
be larger than all previous meets.

•part In only seven garqcs 
.world's champions last season, and 
[although he won five he runked 
. wear tho bottom in the earned' run 
-averages. Jakic May, the Pacific 
. coast southpaw, last seuson won 19 
and lost 22, which was not as im-

r ssive u record ns he compiled 
1922, when he won 35 und lost 
• only-nine games. Sheehan has made 

an ekccllcnt record in the American 
Association. Last season he won 
31 games and lost nine.

If Pat Moran, mnnager^of the 
, Rede, gets from this trio a winner 
and a fa ir performer ho will be in 
a  position to seriously challenge 
tho monopoly which the New York 
Giaqt* have had on the Nationnl 
League pennant for the lust threu 
years. The threo pitchers cost 
the Concinnuti club close to $100,- 
000 In cash and players, which is 
proof of the extent to which 
Garry Herrmann, owner of the 
club, in willing to go to insure u 
chnippionship contender.

/ Carl Mays, wearing the flannels 
of the National League, will be nn 
uncertain quulity. lie  experienced 
his first bad season in the major 
leagues in 1923, but Manager 
Moran is gambling that his under
hand. delivery will prove a puzzle 
to the hatters o f the National 
League for one season at least.

could Wf M] 
but after that
able, how tpu 
I am now we 
can recommi 
it certainly tx

Here is the leap that won the 
world’s ski-jumping title .for Tul- 
lin Thnms o f Norway. Yep— it’s nt 
the Olympic Games at Chamonix.

ediea, better « t  
4, old. refiabia

be the spectacular lighting ar
rangements on the West Palm 
Reach shore and Beach lights. 
With this scene as a background, 
will come the Sun Dance fireworks 
display.

The street.dance this yenr will
in other

nt sea, a series o f sailing races 
probably will be run.

Events o f the second day will 
be power boat races with some 
of the fastest boats in the United 
States competing for honors on 
Ijike Worth. These races will be 
under auspices o f the American 
Power Boat Association.

SEMINOLE S U N  
DANCE WILL BE 
A LARGE EVENT

has helped nu
of others, and 
help you too. 

Try CarduL

AM AZIN GGeorgia - Florida 
Golf League Will 
Hold Tournament

be more extensive than 
years and will be marked by cos
tumes that are designed to sur
pass any yet seen. The dance will 
extend almost the entire length 
o f Clematis street, from city park 
to the railroad. Mingling with the 
participants will be the remnant 
o f the once mighty trible o f In
dians for whom the dance is 
named, dressed in their own pe
culiar costumes worn on festive 
occasions.

In connection with the celebra
tion, the Palm Beach Yacht club- 
will hold its nnnur.l regatta, the 
plans calling for a series of ocean 
und Inko racing, with sail nnd pow
er boats during the day.

A  race to the Grand Bnhamns 
nnd return between

SPECTACULARPyrotechnic Display Will Bo
Shown nt n Cast of $5,000— 

Elaborate Preparations.

WEST PALM  BEACH, Feb. 15. 
A spectacular program awaits 
those win* witness the two-day 
celebration here next Thursday 
and Friday in connection with the 
Seminole Sun Dance, according to 
preparations made by Frank 
ilirsch, director general of ar
rangements for the event. A pyro
technic display, such ns has never 
beon seen in this section, will be 
shown, which it is muted, will 
cost $5,000.

The entire body of Lake Worth 
will be covered with brilliantly il
luminated and decorated yachts, 
houseboats, .soiling craft and hy
droplanes. Adding to these will

The world would be much better 
if you could whistle with n pipe in 
your mouth. , PRODUCTIONFamous

BlendeTALLAHASSEE. Fin., Feb. 18.—  
The season of play in the Georgia- 
Floridu Golf Lenguo, composed o f 
South Georgia towns and Tallahas
see, will get under way with a 
tournament on Washington’s birtli- 
dny nt Voldosta, with’ the six low- 
score men from each club in the 
Irugtie participating.

The organization, composed o f 
Albany, Valdosta, Moultrie, Thom- 
asville, Quitman und Tallahassee, 
has elected Dr. W. E. Van Brunt of 
this city as president for 192-1, and 
It. G. Mays of Thomasvillc as vice- 
president. Tho president was au
thorized to name a secretary-treas
urer from his homo elub.

Turner HvvfcvyU o f 'j'ljiim^syiye 
and Leo Burlier of Moultrie nave 
been appointed to draw up a 
schedule o f games for the coinin'; 
events, the games ;o represent as 
nearly as possible those o f last 
year when Thomasvillc won the 
league championship with a per
centage o f .777. Valdosta, Moultrie, 
Tallahassee, Albany and Quitman 
finished in the order named. The 
schedule will be passed upoq nt tho 
Washington’s birthday tournament 
meeting.

Bninhridge Ima Indicated that 
that city may join the legnuo this 
season. Some uction may lie taken 
in that direction during nn in
vitation tournament now being held 
there, which will ht finished Mon
day.

“  AWORLD HEATER’’ 
"FO LEY 'E  Cough Medicine is n 

'World Beater’ for speedy relief,”  
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evans 
Avenue, Evnnsviilc, Ind. “ Last 
month I was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND  
TAR  COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well nnd O. K.”  I f  you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It ha.-Nall the 
curative qualities o f pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

Fourth Night

ANNUAL REGATTA 
WILL BE H E L D  
M L  DORA MAR. 7 G i n  R j c k e y ?

ocean going 
cruisers will lie the first event, it 
is expected. While these boats are

The l in t  of Iht lime — the mellow 
in-.ootlinet* of e Gin Ricker • • ■.well, 
that'* gone but trr Oh Henrrl Rich 
butter e: e-m dipped In eoU caramel— 
rolled In crltp nule, then coated with 
iweet milk chocolate. That’sanothte 
blend you won't fergtt.

Tho Mount Dora Yacht Club is 
malting elaborate preparations fur 
its hnnunl regatta to be lu-ld at 
that place on Mar. 7. According 
to Announcements made by the 
committee in charge o f tho a f
fa ir  plans urc almost completed 
and. indications urc that it will lie 
a great success.

Following is the program:
1:30 p. m.— Sailing race.
1:35 p. nt.— Water sports, which 

will include women and men's canoe 
racing, women and men’s war canoe 
racing, canoe tilting, swimming 
races, supor-skidboarti stunts anil 
fishermen's plug bait casting con
tests.

1:40 p. m.— Kicker race.
2:30 p. m.— Ilanduap race, open 

to all boats.
2}45 p. in.— 15-mile cluss handi

cap,
3:15 p. in.— 18-mile class handi

cap.
3:45 p. in.— 20-miic class handi

cap.
•IcOO p. in.— Express cruiser race 

handicap.
4:15 p. in.—25-mile class handi

cap!
4:30 p. nn— Free for all displace

ment boats.
4:45 p. m.— Free for all, boats 

must show speed of 20 miles per 
hour to quulify. 7 he winning of 
this race also carries with it the 
championship of the :nland water
ways o f r iorida and in addition, 
the Heim Cup will he awarded con
ditionally to the winner.

Conditions relating to Heim Cup 
are as follows: The possession and 
permanent retention of this cii|i 
shall be after winning the free- 
for-all fo r three years nt the regu
lar regatta of the Mt. Dora Yacht 
Club. There will he a cup pre
sented to the winner o f each event.

Rollins College canoes and at!i- 
letes will compete in the water 
sports! The above races will he 
run under the rules o f the Amer
ican Bower Bout Association.

e u tw y t ic y v n r/
DOJTYOO GIVE 

INCUR DIME T O , 
-  THE MISSIONS ,

,1 CANT VOO COME IN 
TM <SOIKV DOWN lJ AMD SAV ’MELLo’ TD 

IT )T U ’ DRU3i t / *mEMINISTER 
SfoRE AM' v J L ' BEROEyx)
SPEND M V 60,7A6

*  d im e , m o m : r ^ j  v . d  m

loowtvmuat
I  6oT! a  d im e !
[ I ’M COMMA 60 
7 AM* Buy A ’ 
l »s o D y v M rm  1
V - . IT. r -/

A Fine Caruly— 1 Oc Everywhere

Season Tickets $3.00
Ch HetfTl It lit r*fl$Ur*4 tr»4»vi»rt of t W WIIIIa**
•4«CMir 0u • U1..Qm» u .V " ii*h h i rr*«

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE, MARCH 19
■■■■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Haim
iBaaaaaBaaBBaaaaaaaaBBaaaBBBBaBBaaaaBBaaaaaii

SPEED UP YOUR  
LAZY  LIVER

Clem Jones Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will Do II

/•nu.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A RB U T 1 TWIN 14 T I L  
B o v  a  socry a m ‘ 
L E T  TU * DRU66S T  
6N E  TW  D IM E f  

T O T W '
[ MISSIONS '  )  f?

f  \N-\NELL~- 
( 1 T U 0O 6WT
\\ OPTW AT- _

t riii.ti rl - 
■I w 1111

T  7 T T H  spring almost here thousands of families, antid- 
W  pating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Trucks are placing their orders for immpdiafp delivery.

Sales now are far ahead o f sales at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford W eekly 
Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758 
Cars and Trucks.

T h e  prospect o f securing prompt delivery is daily becom
ing more uncertain. W e  cannot urge too strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your ordei 
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this

COLD FACTS
On llrnrh 1921
an. Ffl», Mar. April

That’s what the Herald 
Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned fur your guod. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
striko you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. Thnt. Is the help 
tlie Herald Wants can a f
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by tho Herald Want 
Ad method nnd you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial muttern.

Turn tlie cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket. ,

To rench nil the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald o f
fice. .Rhone us to send for 
it, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford DealerCupital $100,000.00

WE LQAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. / WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS, t

SIX PER CENT PAID  ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution nre under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave, 
-------------- -------------Phone 231-------

G. E. McCALL, Manager

9.35 11.23 11.03 1
10.39 12.23 12.05
11.21 1.18 11.58
12.40 2.09 1.46

1.35 2.55 2.30
.2.27 3.37 3.11
3.15 1.20 3.50
4.02 5.01 4.20
4.48 5.42 5.01
5.33 6.26 5.43
6.21 <5.47 0.20
6.35 7.40 0.57
7.29 8.34 7.50
8.25 9.31 8.40
9.19 10.26 9.43

10.11 11.20 10.39
11.07 12.12 J1.33
11.58 1.00 12.25
12.47 1.45 1.13

1.32 2,27 1.58
2.14 3.08 2.41
2.53 3.49 3.24
3.82 4.31 4.08
4.11 5.17 4.55
4.53 6.07 5.48
5.39 (b»l 0.46
IL30 7.5r. 7.39
7.05 9.OT 8.43
8.11 10.01 9.46

.9 .1 6 MM jllWIW 10.45
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T^E SANFORD DAILY HMIALD, MONPAY, rfcBRUAftV 18, m i n ovWANT ADS PRESENT REAL OPPORTUNITIE
TELEPHONE 148 A N D  DICTATE YOUR W A N T  A D — COURTEOUS, PROMPT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE ; n

l i i  A

[giinford Dally Herald
fANT-AD RATES

Cash in Advance
-

I  akif>honr4 w ill be Tr~
f m >  iMilmaa U d  t * U

lCriar wm»T. S sM Iw d lr far

I E . , _____ _____— l * J i 9 t  m liar
I  Kara ..— -—... --v—- J* *1 |["r

'(far* .... " "**'
,k Face Type.jg*jV>6 above
AtfU. *
reduced dates are for eop- 

K # uIItv Insertion".
'  word* of nverpue length

r* counted a Mi'S * ' -a.
■Iitiuni clmrae . A 4  for first 

fiairrllun.
In aiiviTtleln* I* restricted to 
K-oprr rlnsslflcatlim.
Ii( nn error lit made The Kan- 
Lrd llernld will be responsible 
1 , only one Incorrect Insertion.
|« Advertiser, for subseijuent 
Emlon*. The office should be 
Ltlflrd immediately In case of

* f TO ADVKWTISF.IIX.
| i Herald’ representative thor- 
" Jhly familiar with rates, rules 

<4 H n“s I Mention, will give you 
■plrte Information. And if 
t wl«h. they will Assist you In 
nlliu; your want ad to make 

| gore effective.
• JMI'OIIT.TAT NOTirn. _
I Advertisers should k Ivo their 
%tr( or postofflce address ns 
L|| as thetr phono numlier. If 
M  ihslro results. About ono 
Idcr out of a thousand has n 
Gfnli.mr, nnd the others can't 
Iwmuulcnte with >ou unless 
|,j know your address.
I  AH dlscontlauaaee Mt:HT be 
lusile la person at The Srtn- 
llsril llernld efflee or by lef- • 
■tor. Telephone ill»f on 11 n- 
]s>rr« are aol valid, 
toarteous. Prompt. Efficient 

Her vice.

[d r e s s m a k in g
SAI^E

.DAME E. G. TOL’CH Altl), 1 
rFHKNCH DRESSMAKER. 
PORTED HAND EM BKOID-, 
ED LINGERIE. DRESSES A N D  
STS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
CK. W INTER P A RK. FLA . I 

INTEL— Ohe second-hand Ford 
"lister or touring car,- good 

Jitiun. Will pay cash. T. R. 
■ter, Valdez Hotel. _

[ANTED TO RENT
ANTED t i  huy business In Snn- 
|onl or will rent vacant store. 
Tite particulars. L. D. Wright,
1W. C hurch St., Orlando, Fla.__

'HELP W A NTED
jfNTED^Help of nil kinds by 
any business houses. I f  you 
. without a position, ndvertiso 
[ the classified page of The 
lid. It will cost you only a 
ents nnd you will rcnch thou-

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

hOJt SA LE —-DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agenta. 154-tfc

BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 
nnd blackberries— all varieties 

suitable fo r home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full In- 
rormntion and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. /

FOR SA LE — Egry Cash Register.
Cost $00 when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 16 eggs for $hU0. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.
EXPERT 

repairing.
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
_________  . 179-tfc

FLORIDA M ARVEL blackberry 
plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 

Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla. . 
FOR S A LE — Batty chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wyandotte*.- S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas, Heavy

r u n  SALE
R EAL ESTATE

FIVE . ACRE Celery Farm at d 
real bargain. E. F. U ne.

FUR SALE— 8-room house on Oak 
Ave. with extra large lot. E. 

F. Lane.

FOR SALE— Good Orange Grove 
land on small lake. E. F. l in e .

FOR SALE— Apartment House. 
Good Investment. E. F. LtAie.
FOR SALE— At--Coronado Beach 

an eight room furnished house 
with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good Income property. Mrs. 
D. A. Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St. i

FOR SALE— House and lo t . fo r  
one thousand dollars. E. L. Lane.

TWO fifty foo t” 10ts together on 
good desirable corner. Price $1250. 
Terms very reasonable. H. B.
Lewis & Co.

FOR SALE— Two lots on Park ' 
Ave. Facing East. Good In- 

vestment. E. F. Lane.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Typewriter cleaning and FOR RENT—-Garage, corner 11th 
g. .Call II. S. Pond, - ant* k |m A ve- M« Schneider.

hOR RENT— Six months or year 
, — from May first—comfortably 
furnished house, six sleeping 
rooms. Inquire 318 Mag nolia Ave.

I-OR RENT—-.Furnished apart- 
ment 311 Park Ave. _______

"W AND ERING  DAUGHTERS” 
at tho Milane tonight. A  pic

ture that la different. It is n

, TO THE H< .

. - V i
I f  xou never read  a 
this paper, it ’s w o rth  a

any kind of news in 
. . .  „  t many times what it

costs you because it g tm  you every afternoon the 
last and lowest pi Ices for: the day.
I f  you save only 50 cents a dpy on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year. .

t
Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they are going to bn tomor
row—

Whnt’s the last nnd lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you 1

LOST A N D  FO UND
ARE YO U  losing «m<°PPortunity 

to sell your property by not using 
tho Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the resulti great. Herald 
Wants w ill work for you quickly.

FOUND— A  coat on Celery Ave. 
/ call at Herald office.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

egg producing strains. Pedigreed, , . , - ---- . — — -
exhibition and utility matings. •r°r*'t,° Free tickets for

a - . . . . i " , .  i Mrs. H. H. Guthrie.Custom' hatching. Write today l ________ _____
for. prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, FOR RENT— Or sale, new cottage 
Box 18, Longwnod, Ha. ' at Ginderville, Apply at Gin-
FOR RAI.E— Rhode Island and derville Store.

. . . " S f e  f t r t  M . , E-.S „„,1 I furni.heil"cot*
I Pennington, French Ave nnd High '
St. * i

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my enndidacy 
for re-election to the office o f 
county superintendent o f public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

._______  T. W. LAW TON.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns n 
candidate for the office o f Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. T ILL IS .
________________(Advertisement.)

W A N T E D
M ISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED— Your old furniture.
Many people In Sanford woul,d 

ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your spnrc pieces in the 
Herald Want Ads and sell them 
quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
ad department, will bo glad to in- 
tert your nd. _____________

AUTOMOBILES A N D  

REPAIRS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

I wish to announce that 1 am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court o f Seminole Co., suhj?ct to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
I f  elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of tl(<* duties con
nected with that oirico.

W. L. MORGAN.

W A IT E D — One or two boarders 
in private family, $8 with two 

room $10 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Ave.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff o f Semlnolo 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. I f  I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this

W ANTED—-Room with bath, 
kitchenette. Close in. One per

son. Apply Box E., Sanford Her
ald.
W ANT to hear from owner having 

farm for sale; give particulars 
nnd lowest price. John J. Black,
Chippown Fails, Wisconsin._______
1 REPAIR  houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rale “  ~ ‘
1210 French.

(30c, W. E. Lnntz,

FOR SH ERIFF
............. . ........  ... ____ I hereby announce myself a enn-
office to the best of my ability. . didate fur reelection to tho olfiee 

________________E. E^nRAD\\_| of sheriff o f Scmmple county sub-
f*i p d k  np  rn ii i iT  1 ^^11 ^  tHo action o f the IK'ino-

i [  i 01 COURT j cratlc primary to be held on June
I hereby announce my «m di-|3i I f  elected for another term I

FOR S A LE - 
Kllswotth, 

3303.

-Pepper plants. J. C. 
Beardall Ave. Phone

toge. Inquire at Heraid. 1 FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT I dacy for tho office of Clerk of the ',C(iKC to fu|flU the dutios f  h 
TO: ‘ I hereby announce that I am a ! Circuit Court, Seminole County, otrice in the same efficient manner

Haul Kii ty ihi.I KUwnni W. candidate for the office o f C lerk■ Florida, subject to the decision of! that I have conduetod it in «)<<• 
liiyuiT" .nml All ivrmiii" rialmlna of the Circuit Court of Seminole I the Democratic Primary to be „ nst

FOR SA LE — Hibiscus and Shasta 
daisey plants.^ PhoneJ145-J. 

SAUSAGE— for snle, pure pork, 
dried mid smoked, 35 cents per 

lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured ami

Hlggi-ra .mul A l l  IVrHiiii" claiming 
l>y. throuah or iiinli'r thorn, ami all 
uUiors whom It may conerrn:

You. anti each o f you. w ill  plrnao 
taUo not lee that umler ami by v ir 
tue of that certain mortgage tired, 
hiarlnir date the l is t  ttrfy o f No- 
temher. A. P „  1 1 > u n < f  recitrili-il in

Primary
County, subject to the action o f th o : held on June 3rd, A. !>., 1924. !| 
Democratic primary in June, 1924. stand for efficiency nnd service in

H. H. CHAPPELL. 
(Advertisement)

office.
VANCE E tjOUGLASS.

Chattel Mortgage lloolt 1, I ’agt, CHI,
, , ,,, . „  " f  the current luthlle reennls e f

smoked -ID cents per ih. delivered, Seminole County, ciorhla. mnrte. n -
$1.25 cash, balance C. O. D. Sat- V.*’u*i‘‘ “ V1 *>y the mild

I an I heely 0.1111 Kdward \V. I lingers 
to The Itenlty Ciuuiemy, n I'orpi’rii- 
tloti of l-'hirlda. Its "iieeeamir" and 
nsslnns. which «•'»lit morttmae w e «  
on. tn-wlt. the KHh day o f tiecem- 
her. A. I*.. Itil^. duly nmlgned in 
the Hank o f  Ureenvllle, a Florida 
corporntloti and wlileh said tnortamte

isfnetion gunriintetKi. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia.

SPECIAL NOTICES

<TKD—At the Altamonte IIo- 
Altamonte Springs, Fla., n 

nbenrntld. Only ; whitof' heh> 
ioyed. Please write or see us.

E. Hates & S o n . _________
^XTED— I am at leisure at 2 
, M. Want clerical work, 
ring preferred. Apply Box 

Herald. •
[H SALE— Floor sounding ma- 
hine, practically new with all 
ĉhntents. Apply P. O. Box 203.

MiTKD— Man and wife as 
Jhauffcur; wife utility and 
Jewife. North in summer ami 

Ith in winter. Apply Dr. J. H. 
p ,  Enterprise, Fla.

lSY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ails and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very populnr.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer anti 
seller together nnd Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection, Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Atl at The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEW RITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

' Untierwood Typewriter Co.
15 H. Alain Stree* Orlande. Fla.

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING FOR TAX  COLLECTOR
ATTORNEY. 1 f beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tux Col
lector of Seminole Countv. subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 1924-

1 wish to announce that I shall 
be a candidate for the office o f 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub-

{ect to the endorsement o f tho 
)<lemocratio voters at the June 3rd, 

primary.
GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce ntysclf as a 

candidate for the office of County 
lliinilm l <JU(Iku Seminole County, subject 

to the

It. C. MAXWELU
FOR TA X  ASSESSOR.

I wish to announce that I nni a 
candidate for re-election to thu 
office nf Tax Assessor of Semi

past,
_________________ C. M. HAND.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTO RNEY 
1 desire to announce to the citi

zens of Seminole County that I am 
n candidate for the nomination t:» 
bo Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to tjie action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will be grateful for ycur vote ami 
the nomination.
___ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER. >

FOR COUNTY JUDGED 
Subject, o f course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to be

USED CAR DEPARTM ENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Doage Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 192!.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
One Dodge touring, 1920.
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington I-ark (sport).
One Worm-drive Ford truck.

.  Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring. 1919. 7 passenger. 
Buick touring, 1918.
Rco Speedster Truck. 1922.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck.

• Ford House Car.
SANFORD MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Dealers.
Phone 3.

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

- i -

M IRACLE Concrete Co, i i i i m . i  .
cement work, sldewlakt, baM- 

Ing blocks, irrigation boxes. 1. ~ 
Terwillcgcr, Prop. _____ HtLi 

"-•r. ,
Lumber and Building Material. - £8

Carter Lumbar Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 565.

H IL L  LUMBER CO.
Service, Quality a' 

Phone 135.

House sd
d P r ie *  f  *

----- ■ ■ j

■
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING, W  
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, •>' 

STRIP SHINGLES,
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

• NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA.,

DODGE touring car in perfect 
condition, dirven 8,000 miles. 

$450.00, $50.00 down and $35.00 
ner month. Address "Business 
H2” care Sanford Herald.

FORDS
New nnd Used 
'ROADSTERS 

TOURINGS 
COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cush or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

NOT a Drum"Wns Heard”  at the, 
Milane tonight. A  picture o f . 

western tife. Also Mutt & Jeft ., ,v' 
comedy. Free tickets for Mrs. ., 
Geo. D. Hart.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT,

Maxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

.Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

DIRECTOR!
You ran find the name of every 
live Ilusinesa Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

!KIH 
i ill.'

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 

J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
Snn Juan Garage

}
was Klv«-n In secure l aymt nt o f  Hi 
I'rlnciiml mini of Hewn MiitiJr<%. , ,, „
nml gfVfiity (.f77n.oit) Dollar*, w ith to the Democratic primnry, June

ROOMS FOR RENT

inlernxt iih 
up'in which 
how dun and mvlna tn Ihn *hld 
Hank of Urnnnvllln lint *mn of 
tlnvnn l l undnd KVIity-nlrm and 
m-ioo <47sa.ni) Dtdi.tr*. Iiuhidlna 
firlnnliiul nnd intnrnit In tlo> dale 

j hereof ami In ttlirMiaiict,
ga
-MU

tlMTfln provldtd nnd i 1924. I pledge 
indyliiit<liii"t* llicrtv I* -nould

faithful service

ty|nolc County, subject to the dccis-j held June 3rd, I will bo u candidate 
t.t ion of the Democratic Primary to fur the office of Countv Judge of 
H, | be held June 3rd. 1924. Seminole County. I si,oil be grate-
cc ! •_ _A . VAUGHAN. fu| f,ir the nomination nnd i>l«tc.

ARE YOU— Looking for a good 
room. I f  you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want nd and you will receive the 
best listings in the city._________

hronvli ll* uyi-itl. In-wit. W. SI 
lluMlwIck, ,lr., Hu* |ii-r*on who will 
rtinducl said *i!>\ to tlx* hluhcst 
id.ldiT far cnxh. on tlo> .*tli day of 
March, A. I>. lu ll. Iidwrcn the 
hour* of 11:00 (.'click A. M. nnd 2 
o'clock I*. M., nt tlio front door 6( 
tin* Seminole .County Court House 
ct Sanford, Florida, the follnwlntr 
ties* rilled l ive stock, now located 
In Seminole County, Florida, d*- 

r» r,»m  n r • L , MCrllled In Kltld HlortKagB (l.l«(l atlll
I'OR RENT— One furnished room K|V„„  to secure the payment of the 

close in, private home. 203 East1 mortuaite Indebtedness evidenced 
Third St. thereby. tnr;vlt:

,  for the nomination nnd elec-1
you nominate me. (FO R  MEMDEIt SCHOOL BOARD, tion, and if elected I assure the j

J. G. SHARON. I hereby announce myself n can- citizenship o f Seminole n fair and! 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE • i didate for re-election to the office faithful administration of the uf- 

.. „ 1 hereby announce my candidacy !,f htantber of the board of public mirs of the office.
...... of the Tor the office of County Judge instruction, representing school SCHELLE MAINES.

ftsiut^mf"«»*»..SruN^nf Vhjvhht In 0f SemihUlO Count)', subject to th o  ' district No. 1. uf-SemumkXuantyv— .—  ------EXHt-SURttyFF,---------------
said’ Ikiuk v j 11'.'V ’u, 1.1. ■ r i " f  the voters at the Demo- f l‘ bjeet th«  Democratic nrimary To the Voters of Seminole County:
nnd owm*r t>f s'i’d ra*fuayiv will 1 cratic primary Jun > |t() he held on June 3rd, 1924. I hereby announce my candidncy
■ iiTcr for sal., and sell by nnd| JOHN G. LEONARDY. I __________ FRED T. WILLIAMS. for the office o f Sheriff of Send-

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards nf Sanford's Reputable 
Professional .Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people. /

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyen
117 Park Avenue— Phone MS

' I

ROOM and board, $8.01). 102 First 
St.

FCHTCOUNTY- COMMISSIONEIt1 FOIt T A X  COLLECTOR nok- County, subject to the voters'
I hereby announce my candidacy i l wish tn announce that I am n " r.|h  ̂ Democratic I rimnry to he 

for County Commissioner for tins candidate for re-election to the of- June Jrd, 1924. I f  elected I* 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- fkt« of County Tax Collector of promise four years of Law En- 
tn, Geneva and Osceola, subject to Seminole County, subject to the jorccinent in a business manner by 
the petion of tho Democratic \pri- i nction of the Democratic primary 
mary June 3. \ i to bo held in June.

C. A. RAULF.RSON. j JNO. D. JINKINS.
x  I < Advertisement)

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bnnk Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss nnd Dumagc 
Freight— Express Claims

11
f  4

( ’i,

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish
ed housekeeping rooms, $20.00 

per month.’ 312 or 314 East 5th
St.____ _______ ______ ______ _______
FOR RENT— Nice light house

keeping rooms. 1020 Union
Ave. _•________ •_
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. 

402 Oak Ave.
FOR R E N T—3 room furnished i 

apartment first floor, 209 E. 5th 
St.

th'' help of the proper subordi
nates o- assistants and earnestly 
rniicit tile suppet of all law en
forcement voters, oil June 3rd.
’ L. ALLE N .

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnish
ed rooms. 313 W. 2nd St. Phone 

431.
FOR RENT—A four room un-
. furnished apartment, close in. H.
T. Paco, SOI West First S t . _____
FOR RENT— Two room huuse- 

kceping apartment. 719 Oak Ave. 
JIOTICK."

Notice i* hi-rciiy given that K. A. 
Fnrncll, of Seminole County, Flor
ida. tradlmc u* Oviedo Mercantile 
Co., ha* made ,twi ii**tirntrtent <-f alt 
o f  hi* real arid |ier*oital iirnperty.
except Hitch li* I* exempt hy law i i ■
from foreeil

one lirlmlte cow, known an Chero
kee No. fi:

One light brown cow, t a aged In, 
left ear. ''Cherokee No. 2fi."

One Mark cow with white belly, 
tagged In left ear. "Cherokee No.
J5 j

One lenuut colored and white 
spotted cow. tagged In left ear. 
"Cherokee No. It";

One red and white cow with 
white switch, togged In left car. 
"Cherokee No. Tfi"; j

One dark brown cotv with a white' 
«pot on right leg next to belly, tair- 
grd In left ear. "Cherokee No. 7fi";

One llaht brlntlle cow. tauted In 
left ear. ‘‘Cherokee No. !Hi";

one red and white cow. tagged 
In left ear, •'Cherokee No. 97":

One tan colored row with black 
point* .tagged tn leti ear. "Chero
kee No HO":

one butt headed light tan cow 
with hrindle face and two *ttt» In 
r‘ lit ear end fu g c d  In left ear, 
"Cherokee No. 1I7” :

Opt- tan colored cow with white 
spot* and * wit eh, # tagged iti left 
ear. "Cherokee No. 142” ; 
together with It* progeny. off- 
Hpring and Increase. The proceed* 
of such *nle shall ho applied In the 
r o,,„*ifi - peinper to-wlt: First, to 
the payment of the cost* and ex-

GOODBYE BATTERY TROUBLES
W E  C A L L

AND W E SU PPLY A L L  YOUR

(DELIVER H A T T E R Y  W A N T S

Battery repairs in every de
tail, including new plates, re
filling. repairs to container, 
etc. We call for and deliver 
all batteries, and render a 
complete service. We rent 
you a good battery while 
yours is undergoing repairs.

’HONE 148

hv l awi i «  n .ctVch*orf,» tltlnetmo . mf mfw
Hale, to pi*', for  I........... " ’ereof Inclndlms ntloriu.y'8

heaellt of all of hi* creditor*, and fees, and then t » the pa> tnent of 
all creditor* . f  tin hi Id K. A Far-line obligation secured hy such 
nell. are hereby retiulred. wlthlnj mortgage. Including . '"Vh*
hlxtv day*. If such creditor* r- h|ele*t. and the Imlalice. If any. to tin 
In till* Stat«. or If licj arid the 11m- n**r of such mortgaged live 
It* of till*1 State. within four (dock, iti Jiccordance w.th: Hie
months, to aidimlt to mo sworn Statute <f the State cl "
Htatcmen'* of their claim* again*!' such rase made and prov ided.
*ald iiHMli-nor Hated at Sanford, l lor'da. this

Haled this, lirxt day of February. IStli dnv ®f , *72tV
A It 1*1*1 I IANK Oh Cltlil'.NV ll.I.I'..

It r, ‘OUT'!. Hy W. M. Hi Mil wick. Jr.. '
Afs'gnce fur henefit of creditors of, A* It* duly authorised Agent.*

K. A. FameII. 2.1S-21-325-31 [

RRINGTNG UP FATHER

Purchaseis of Lands 
In Florida Are Urged 
To Investigate Fully

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Feb. It)—
'I be buyer ttf Inmis tthoultl ~ take 
every niuans within his roach to 
tfuai'ii against an unwise pt*chase 
and unbusinesslike terms o f sale, 
advises the United States depart
ment of agrieulture in Information 
received hero, yhe era o f good 
free land has passetl and pros
pective purchase: s or cheap raw 
land must buy usually from privato 
owners the department says, in 
suggesting that purehnsers of un- 
developed lands to lie made Into 
farms should look before they 
leap. v

» aying too much for the land or 
saddling the farm with a debt that 
the earnings can never pay off is 
one of the main contributing fac
tors of failure, it is pointed out.
I here is danger in contracting to 
make a cash payment out of pro-, 
portion to the nmount o f cash cap-1 
itnl reserved for improvements 
anti operating expenses, and to! 
make partial payments larger than 
tho earning capacity of the faint 
can support. Experience in farm
ing is advisable ho'ore the pur
chaser invests his savings in un un
tried vcntuie, the department says, j

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, -----------  Florida

Schelle Maines

LAW YER 
— Court House

Sanford Novelty 

Works
i  ,• )|ttiH * , t *• * ** t ,. , #

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

" I t  it’s Metal we can weld It** 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sunford, -----------  Florida

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Rhone 2G0-W

W. A. HOBBS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Fern*to 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 3UI First Nat'l Hank Bldg.

| Sanford Machine Co.
t , .u r r : i l  lltirh litr  nml llo ll .r  

W orhn

O llm lrr  lirlndlua 

I'hour U3 Sanford, Fla.

I'ldl Ur IDS. -I'hunr -19H

The Marcel Shop
sl( *(((((( ((.tl((g, W n tlu g . I 'n c la l*  

VluKlru.'Iiht. V lo lr l lin y  sculp 
T rrti I men I *

IT111.1. It'S  A l '.U tT ltK N T S  
Sialtr Nm 8 T r t .  3 IM V

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.nt^d and Long l l l i ln u n  llnul- 
Ing. t lu ru i*

1 n o v37 o o ’/ r o o  jtt h i h  k  
,YCĈ CAN R.0>'\VN 
irA jQ O N N /C  P O T ‘ *Y O O  
t o V h e  ;t  t o o /v y  

'S A F E T Y
iiw rS n f

J
l o o k  o u t

N O W  T H i t  I o  A , 

OATU^ERCUtj 
C R O N I N
T H E R E S A  
M A M  OM  
TH E  T R A C K

m

By GEORGE McMANUS
* * ’ I J l 1 K N O W  I T -  TV\K7 
v 'r fW  NAJ7.CROCAM- l

k n o w i -h m v c l l : ^

. - A  ^  i>Pi ;

S. O. Shinholser
Contractu t  and Builder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

I'hunc 101 902 French Avenue

The Seminole- Printery
I.* I u* Uglier nn th.it toh o f
printing—w* hi.<iuI hctilnil rvory
inti w r  turn mu

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

F IR E , L IF E . A U T O  
Insurance

R. C* M A X W E L L  
Real Estale 

and
Insurance

SANFO RD ,-------FLORIDA

J
-


